
SIR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR HOME

"'BUT ARE ALREADY MAKING. PREP
ARATIONS TO GO AGAIN IN 1898.

Received a Big Ovation.foriTheir Fine
Appearance In the Faraile—Open Hon*e

K ept Thursday Night hy the La<Ue«.

Trinity Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, returned on Friday from Boston, 
where they have been for the last few 
days in attendance at the national 
conclave of the organization. In the 
great parade, which was a: feature of 
the convention, Trinity Commandery 
received the biggest ovation from the 
assembled multitudes along Boston’s 
crooked streets of any of the lodges in 
the New Jersey division. The intri
cate manoeuvres which they executed 
with grace and: precision, under the 
direction of Eminent Commander 
Adams and Captain General Dungan, 
made them the-cynosure of thousands 
o f eyes as they marched along. The 
members all deserved the encomiums 
which they received. \ -  .

The Commandery had i. an entire 
house on Massachusetts avenue /or 
their exclusive use as quarters, and 
here it was that the ladies of the party 
on Thursday evening kept open house 
to the Sir Knights. Their genial hos
pitality was the subject of much com
ment by the visitors. . ! ’ |

William Sebring, who is one of the 
Senior Grand Wardens of [New Jer- 
Jersey, paraded with the State officers.

The trip proved such a success that 
before returning steps were; taken by 
the party looking to a similar trip to 
the convention in 1893, which will be 
held at Pittsburg, Pa. The ‘ ‘Ninety 
Eight Club”  was organized for that 
purpose, with the following officers: 
President, John Brooks; vice-presi
dent, Dr. D. C. Adams; [treasurer, 
William R. Codington; secretary, 
J. E. MaeClintock. Monthly dues 
will be paid by the members of the 
club,- which will be devote<| to liqui
dating the expenses of the tjrip in '98.

A SHOWER OF MIliK.

George Hylentl'n Milk tVs£on t’p«et
... by a Frightened UoiNe.

As is the usual custom the horses. i
with the hook and ladder i track at
tached. were out for exercise Friday 
morning. They, were driving down 
East.Seventh street toward Crescent 
avenue and, pear the comer {of Syca
more street, they passed '! the milk 
wagon belonging to George Hy
land. The young man in charge 
had left the horse untied, and gone 
into one of the houses nearby to sup
ply one of his customers with milk. 
The first part of the truck passed by 
all right, but just as the rear wheels 
came abreast of the wagon the horse 
attached to it gave a leap arid started 
directly toward the truck; H. C. 
Bush, .the tillermanof the truck.leaned 
far out and grasjxed the frightened 
horse!s bridle with one hand. The 
horse then started ahead: and as 
Bush dared not let go the tiller wheel 
with the other hand, he had -to release 

,his hold. The milk wagon .never 
j touched the truck, but when the 
•horse made the sharp t u p ' it - was 
thrown on its side. and. the cans and 
their contents scattered about the 
street. The horse ran as far as Cres
cent avenue with the wagorifdragging 
behind and then stopjied. Mr. Hyland 
attaches no blame for the runaway to 
the truck or its driver. : U

THE NINETY-EIGHT CLUB. BEST RACES OF THE SEASON.
Sir K n igh t*  P erm a n en tly  O rgan ize W ith

Twenty Member*,

ine-
Disorder in General

Sometime Monday afternoon sc 
one entered the home of J. jl. T<iwp- 
send on Coddington avenue; [while he 
and his wife were away, and when 
they got through one woiild have 
thought they were' preparing to move. 
The contents of the house Were com
pletely turned upside down, the cloek, 
stoves, piano and carpets being.the 
omy things left ;in their place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Townsend were greatly, sur
prised on their return to find their 
goods in such a disordered state. Mr. 
Townsend says that he had a late 
supper. • .
Telephone Service] in Plainfield, MO, jMO

According to
ami 950 . j

number of lpcal mes
sages sent and joint use of line; full 
long distance equipment, j Private 
lines and speaking tube systems in
stalled at reasonable rams. Address, 
The New York & New Jersey Tele
phone Co., 175 North ave., Plainfield.

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen 
o f  Eugene, Oregon, sajs his [wife has 
for years been'troubled witli chrinie 
diarrhoea and used nianv [remedies 
with little relief until she tided Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and -diarrhoea 
Remedy, which has cured, her sound 
and well. Give it a trial ant] ;you will 
be surprised at the prompt relief it af
fords. 95 and 50 cent bottles; for sale 
at Reynolds’s pharmacy, coriier Park 
and North avenues, T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager. I

“ The Ninety-Eight Club , of Trinity 
Commandery, Knights Templar,”  
which was temporarily organized at 
the Boston trienuiul conclave,! as told 
exclusively in The Daily Press, was 
formally and permanently organized 
Monday night with' p e : following of
ficers: President, John Brooks; vice
president, D. C. Adams; treasurer, C. 
C. Howard; secretary. H. W. Mar
shall; committee on by-laws, jW. A. 
Coddington and D. C. Adams; com
mittee on soliciting members, J.Kirk- 
ner and E. C. Adams. [ £, j .

The club starts with a membership 
of twenty members. It  is the inten
tion to give frequent social entertain
ments during the winter season, and 
it is expected that eventually! nearly 
all Sir Knights will join the chib.

The object of the organization is to 
prepare to take the trip’ to the next 
conclave of Knights at Pittsburg in 
1898. • ' • ' • ; 1

BICYCLE EVENTS BY CALCIU 
PROVE A GREAT SUCC

lit LIpHT 
ESS.! ■;

Starbuck Sma*he» the Track Competitive

Record—No Loafing Allow ed—Benner

Brother* Make a  Great Hit—ftuni unary.

and
filled

FAREWELL TO  MR. BRADY.

East Third Street Mission Bid God

speed to a Co-laborer.

The members of the East Third 
mission met at the mission last even
ing and gave Irving Brady,! one of 
the members, a farewell reception.

There were about twenty-five per
sons present, and the everting was de
voted to sociability. ’ Piano solos by 
Clifford Braider, violin Solos by R. W. 
Barnes and remark^ by Superintend
ent L. W. Randolph and Irving 
Brady, were enjoyed. During the 
evening refreshments were Served 

All expressed their regret upon the 
departure of Mr. Brady who 
for Virginia on Friday, where

leaves 
he will

study’ law, and many wished him God
speed in his undertaking. The affair 
was one of pleasure to all.

HIS BICYCLE CONFISCATEa
I

A Newark Man Put* up Hi* Wheel f«v
Killing Without a Light.

A clear sky, a luminous riioon 
delightful Weather should have 
the grand stand at the Crescent 
on Tuesday to overflowing wii;h those 
whqCame to see the night races given 
under the management of 6 . p. Bun
nell, but they did not. Those jwhoj did 
not come missed the {best racing that 
has been given on tbe ova! since j it 
was built. The time was remarkably 
fast, the finishes, except in one case, 
were “very close, and the races followed 
each other in very rapid succession, a 
great contrast to the ordinary meet. 
The handicaps were so arranged that 
the men were just bunched! , at the 
tape, adding greatly to the interest;

The hero of this night was Start) lck, 
who, in the one-mile open,[smashed 
the one-mile track competitive record 
of 2 :17 made by Charles Brown f tom 
scratch in a handicap race. Starbuck’s 
time was 2 :15 3-5. [He also'w on the’ 
five-mile handicap by very hard 
riding, most of the time having/o ride 
alone. The riders were well bunched 
in the last lap and; Starbuck spu .ted 
the entire lap to keep from being 
pocketed. His riding was certainly 
superb. In fact, all the professionals 
rode as if their -life depended on it, 
and there was an entire absence of 
that bane of amateur racing, loafing.. 
The Class A men seemed, to catch the 
spirit and kept up a hot- pace. iMr. 
Bunnell had much to do with it, how
ever, as he placed a timelimit on each 
'race, and if. the racers did not ride Un
der it they had to try again; u

In the final of the 2.40 class A [mile 
race, no one would pace at first qrid 
the men loafed for half u lap, t hen 
they got down to business. MeCiit 
chenw onby the prettiest kind o r a  
spurt with his opponents right at his 
rear wheel. The time was 2 40 and 
Bunnell said no race. They tried

George Rice, a bicycle rider from 
Newark, came to Plainfield last; night 
with his wheel to witness the races on 
the Crescent Oval. He rodej down 
North avenue ’with a frient*!, and 
whep he reached Park avenue, jPolice-

agaiu and still no one would pajie. 
When the time fqr the final spurt 
came MeCutchen dropped out-us [he 
saw the time limit had been exceeded.* 
Again the referee announced no

man Frederickson noticed that he

and said that the [ riders would 
again this evening, when it is

had no light, not even a lamp. He 
was stopped and the letter of tne law 
was explained to him. Ricp pleaded 
with the officer to let him go, | but it 
was of no use. His wheel vwts placed 
in the rookery and Rice was;' fined $5. 
He did not pay the fine last night, but 
said he would conie around today .and 
settle. As a result Rice walked! to the

pected there will be no loafing!.
T: A. Cuming had a oimp in 

heat of the one mile handicap claks A 
and won, setting up by a sixty yaps.

his

track.

Contract* Filed.,
The following contracts have been

filed in the county clerk’s office at 
Elizabeth from August 22d to A^ugust 
28th: i 1

Mrs. Ann Bartle. Plainfield, with Walter 8. 
Arthur, carpenter, house addition, hsso: The 
Plainfield Land and Improvement C o- with; 
Walter 8. Arthur. Plainfield, two houses on 
Sixth street. Plainfield, carpentering paint- 
in«. masonry, etc- except heating. $7.coo; 
First National Bank. Plainfield, with Barr. 
Than A Fraser. Hoboken, marble work. tliOitt; 
George H. Batchelor. Plainfield, with A.' M. 
Griffin, plumbing and heating house. West 
Sejventh street, ijsr.io; A. D. Thompson. 
Plainfield.' with J. C. Manning, house on 
West Seventh street, plumbing, carpentering, 
etc.. J3.M0; A. D. Thompson with W.!CjSmlth. 
Plainfield, house. masunry.f.tTH. ' .

There was a close fight for sec 
and third, however. At the 
moment MeCutelien agreed to 
from scratch in the second heat of 
same race and quidified. The 
heat will be* ridden [this evening [and 
from the racing ia [the heats, an j ex
citing contest is promised. [

The special attraction of the Benner 
Brothers was' greatly appreciated by 
all those present and the tiny ridels 
in their little red and white racing 
suits reminded one Wrongly of Palmer 
Cox’s Brownies. . ! ; [

The six-year-old lad gave his fbur-

City, sbeend; H. 
third, rfiffie, 2 :32

. Smith, Brooklyn; 
1-5. Second heat—•

Won by J. A. Silv e, Jr., Port Rich
mond ; W. Robert Landis, Berwyn,
second; Jay Eatog, Elizabeth, third,! 
Time, 2 212 4-5. Fi aal heoto-Won | by
J. F. Starbuck; [Jay Eaton,; second;
W. B. Landis, [third. Time,; 2 :15 3-5.;

ONE-THIRD Kile exhibition; race
Won by Lewis Renner, four ye

of age, 100 yaidsr; John Benner,
irs
six-

years of age, scratch, second; Time, 
1 : 0 5 3 - 5 .  j  j  - I  ; j |

ONE MILE, :! :40 [class, CLASS a . 
First heat— Wpn by Wfijiam 

MeCutchen, Pi dnfljeld; Ben L. John 
son, Somerville, speond; George ~

PLAINFIELDERS ABROAD.
k'9.

Some Are In* -  - T —  /h,le:
Other* [Are Preparing to Sail. ! i

4

M.-

B.i
Cobb, Jr.t New Ybrk,[ third. Time,[
2:34 2-5. Second 
liam A. Brown,

Dickey, N. Y

geato-Won] by Wil-; 
, New York; A. C. 

Greed, New York, kecorid; L, R. lef-j 
ferson, Ocean Grave, third,; Time,[ 
2:37 3-5.. Final hqat—Time;!Omit of 
2:401 First tritl-fW on by McjtJutchen. 
time 2:46, no raicq. Secoqg triglH 
Won by Green, ti^e.2:45, no race. To: 
be run off this evening. ;j |

ONE MILE HANDICAP, PROFESSIONAL, f
Bun Tn one leat—Won by Robert: 

Landis, one hundred yards,1 [Swarth
more; R. P. McCurdy, Philadelphia, 
ninety yards, aecobd; H. K,‘ Smith,!
Brooklyn, one hundred and ten yards, 
third; J. M. Baldwin; Paterson, fifty 
yards, fourth; W; A. Rulon, Riverton, 
one hundred and; ten yards, fifth. 
Time, 2 31 3-5.

ONE MIL 2 OpfeN, CLASS A-
Run in one heajt—Won by R.

At C .; W. A, [.Brown,
P.

Newt York, second ̂  A. C. Green, New

FIVE-MILE HA S'n

York, third; Geofge Reith,! fourth. 
Time, 2 ̂ 4 3-5. | - : ifiv j |

Exhibition one-third mile on a: 
tandem hy the Benher Brothers, aged 
four and six ye m . i Time, 1 :28. ] !

TCAP professional.
Run in one beat—Won bty J. !F.j 

Starbuck, scratch;! Jay Eaton, <|ne! 
hundred and fll’tyj yards, second; H 
E. Bartholomevr, thkee* hundred yards,! 
thini; jW. A. Rulen, three hundred 
and sixty yards, fourth; C. P. Kuhlke, 
three hundred and forty yards, fifth ; 
C. G. Carpenter, two hundred and
sixty yards, sixth. | Time, X2:371-5.; 
Suirbuck’s time j for the flfet four

n a

the
the

nue,

A Novel Invention.
Captain Doane, of La Grande ave-

is completing a novel and at
tractive windmill which stands in the 
yard. He has been working on: it for 
a longtime. It consists of ten small 
boats, which are’ built from-a full- 
rigged ship to a sloop. -The lines are 
perfect in detail and the worjk is cer
tainly most creditable. The [-slightest 
breeze causes a  rapid motiojh of the 
boats that is pleasing to witn ;ss.

year-old brother 100 yards start 
one-third of a mile race. The litjle 
boys rode like veterans, and when 
they neared the finish line with 
larger brother a little in*the rear 
crowd went wild. Some of the older 
portion of the audienjee vvho are not 
usually very mirthful, laughed u[ntil 
the tears ran down their cheeks to see 
the little lads put down their heads 
and spurt like old-timers. ; i :

The fifty bright gasoline lamps, 
aided by the moon, made the track! al
most as light as day, and the; specta
tors had no trouble in) watching: tlie 
racing all through its length. ' j j 

The announcing was very good, 
every item of interest to the audience 
being announced, without!' delay, j [All 
the officials were; in fact, very satis-

’  W h y Don't tint ( oimc-il Art 7

Mrs*. DcForest, of \Vest Second 
street, applied to the City Council 
some time ago for permission to erect 
a memorial drinking fountain in front 
of her property in memory .of a de
ceased daughter. The Council referred 
the matter to a committee. Since then 
she has heard nothing of it. She is 
anxious to have the.Couneil act on the 
matter.

... very 
factor}’, and not an unfair decision or 
unsatisfactory ruling was made during 
the evening. The meet was, as far as 
management and racing could nuike

not
will

it, a grand success, and if there is 
a large attendance this evening it 
not be the fault of the promoters.

The’ officials were:
•Rofereo—O. S. Bunnell. Philadelphia. 
Judges—James C. Dorsctt. Philadelphia: 

George B. Cobb. New York; J. Hervey Doane, 
Plainfield. C. E. Teel. Plainfield; F. L. C. Mar
tin, Plainfield.

Timers—M. B. Friedenrich. New'Yorlk: ;0. E

Irving W. Lari more, physical dir
ector of Y. M. CjA.. Des Moines,Iowa,

-Vail. Plainfield; Chariest Brown. Elizabeth: 
Alex. SChwalbach. Brooklyn. • ■ | t

Scorers—K. A. Meeker. Plainfield ; A- M. 
“Franklin. Brooklyn; S. P. T. Wilbur. Ilaln- 
l'lcld; A. H. Chamlterlaln. Bahway. ’ ! ! ’ 

Clerk of the Course—W. H. AVebster.'Phila-
says'he can conscientiously recom
mend Chamberlain's Pain Balm to
uthletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot
ball players and the profession in gen
eral for bruises, sprains and dislo
cations; also for soreness and stiffness' 
of the muscles. When applied before 
the parts become swollen it will effect 
a cure in one half the time usually re
quired. For sale at Reynolds’s phar
macy, com er Park and North ave
nues, T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

delphia.
Assistants—George Steinmnn. Geo. Pier

son. Philadelphia. , !
Starter—H. Mulhollnnd. Philadelphia 
Announeer-rH. D. LeCnto. Philadelphia 
Hundicapper—8. W. Merrihew. Wilmlng- 

^ton. pel. . ; J
Umpires—W. J. Mooney. Rahway: J. J.

Kenney. Plainfield; W.  Manning. Plainfield.
The summary of the races was 

follows: !
ONE MILE PROFESSIONAL, l

First heat—Won by J. F. Starbuqk
Philadelphia; Kluge, Jerse;

os

miles: 2 :21 3-5, 4 7 :ii 2-5, 10:03 3-5.
ONE MILE HANDICAP; CIASS A. I |

First heat—AVon J»y T. A. Cuming, 
Plainfield, one buiidred and thirty! 
yards; - Joshua Lindley, Trenton, 
seventy yards, shcqnd: Charles’ M. 
Ertz. New York, scratch, third,; B. L.l 
Johnson, Somiryille, eighty! yards,: 
fourth; E. C Johnson, Rahway, 
ninety yards, :lfth. Second!. heat— 
Won by H. F. 3-ioeh rs, Elizabeth, fifty 
yards; Riehartl | I  iasam, Fanwood, 
fort}’ yards, scccjnt ; -Geoige ltoith, 
New York, sixty yards, third; Albert 

n,!forty yards,: fourth;
New .York, iseratchi 

ML ] IeCutchen, Plain-

Kluge. Brookly 
W. A . ... Brown 
fifth; William 
field, scratch, kixtli. 
be run this evet iiig.

The Wall »f Okie

Danny Scotland, W 
paring to,

Mrs.|and Misp [Clapp, olf Merger 
avenae, who went abroad in [July with 
one of| Cock’s parties, traveled with; 
them t|rough Ireland and [Scotland; 
and since the return of that party | tb[ 
this country, have journeyed in Eng-; 
land, Idsitjng old Cathedral towns 
like Winchester and Salisbury. Thiey; 
will Teiiirn at the [end of October. ! j 
; MissjKate Biglow, daughter of F. 
H. Billow [of Central avenue, who 
sailed June, has.been sojourning,at 
Naples^ Genoa, Pome and [Florence,! 
has glided throiigh the streets [of 
Venice^ climhedf Aresuvius, visited; 
Nuremjburg and Heidelburg, taken 
the trip of the Bbiine as far as Cologne, 
getting! gfimpeek of Belgium and 
Holland, and after a visit to | Paris, [ is! 
plapnifig to16ail fbr! America! Septem-i 
ber em  '■■■_ i :[

tVlfO OF T[H^M CAUGHT.

B o ro u g h  Scrapper*

Gbpr Day Melee,
Leave 92? for thf:

Final: heat i to

Far Gone.. . * .*f£-
ttjwdr will to  are®.Of course, thf 

When it is i:i its ittlp tod.
But teu to one toft re ’tis there;

You and IuilI:bo:h to  dead.
There may hii.vcj lx en an awful; row.

tofore the v Vtivu id* were n^ide.: ; .
But I will line It our sewer men;! ‘ ;

To put the i lutru jhs in the s^inde.
‘ Th<L trolley fo Ik Wt re slbw enoligb,

With all the mon lx* they used to take. 
But when it corbet to artistie languor.

prucrast nation. slugglHlipeHs. tor
- i pidity, somno eiu-e. oscltaiify. lotlx- 

argy. In >rtin, lotiL*-<>nting. dawd
ling. dnwliirg. lagging.' loalllig. 
lolling, lounging and dehjd-to-tlie- 
world-mss.

The sewer p|eopl4 tako the eako!
. -fTho Human Beinti.

An
The people of North Plainfield are 

still complaining o f the terrible condi
tion of Green brools. The odor aris
ing from it is ve ry lad and the fdul 

ery unhealthy. Last 
wa^ flushed and tin*

air formed is v 
year the brook 
same remedy wquld 
fit this year.

The piazza of

tre of attractic

a few davs.

Tl^e local uni oh
Endeavor is des irons
delegates-to the

hy Place,:

Ita rlty. [ Lf [
Wi i. YanDeventer’s

house on East Fjlfth street was the ce[n-
n| Sunday Evening,

when a night-bloom ng eereus w a sp  
full bloom. Another one will [open jn

A Hlg Delegation Wanted.

Sta
Octolier to be he d at Atlantic [City.

While in Chicago, Mr. 'Charles L.
Kohler, a promigeht
Des Moines, low
time of it. He tdok 
that he could hardjy

a,| lfad quite afserious

but the prompt u se

and North avenufes 
Manager.

be of great behe-

of the Christian

to
of taking 100 
Convention in

shoe merchant bf

mcli a severe cold 
talk or navigate, 
of Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy cured him of his cold 
so quickly that others at ‘ the hotel 
who had bad cc Ids j followed his ex
ample and half a dozen persons order
ed it from the nearest; drug store. 
They were profuse in their thanks to 
Mr. Kahler for • lelling them'- how tjo
cure a bad cold sjo qiiickly. j For sale 
at Reynolds’s phannircy, [corner Park

(T. S. Armstrong,

Conspble Taydoi, of the borough, 
succeeded in capitu ring James Burike! 
and Michael Motltiy, the men who| 
were engaged in-'a fight Monday af-j 
ternooi| on Somerset street, as’ exclu
sively imported in The Daily Press. | :i 

Burkb wjas found’ in Anderson’s! 
restaurtnt on Somerset street last! 
night and Motleji was caught at his 
place o| employment at the Climax 
bottle stopper factory p is  inorning.
/ They;were botji given a hearing by 
Justice|iCrosIe}%Thi8 morning. Burke! 
was tilled $15 ahd Motley;$7, The! 
fines w|re paid and!the men j released.] 
; Ed. Thompson, the third j party! in 

the figtit is [still at large, but there; Is 
good pipspect of a speedy capture, i

AUTUMN WOBK BEGUN.

; ' ' iL•luxtlce ,N.rwcorn't: Court tlie 
Several i C»*c*.

Scene! of

< Justice N ew cop's court Was quite! 
lively p is  morning. Two cases of 
FrenchSvs. [Bindenburger ahd others, 
bn contjpct; came up.' Judgment was 
rendered for the [plaintiff and execu
tion issued p  both leases. Ijn the suit 
o f  Schiimrael vhj Verete, oh contract; 
a sui t for wages| judgment [was ten-; 
dered for the plaintiff. Judgment was
also rendered for 
case of &Illler vs.

the plaintiff in the 
Verete, on contract. 

Sumthons was issued in the case o f 
Steiuhart Brothep & Company ys. 
Wallacc Y. Miller, bn contract, return
able oufpe,0th. : ■

I  —f-------( ; '  ------: :
, | Asleep fin ’ »  W agon. ■

Win. Hadley, a! former resident o f
Plainfield, but late [ of Brooklyn, was 
found t|y Marshal Doud last night 
asleep ip a wagon: on Vine stteet. The 
man evidently liaid been drinking and 
was a sjlittle troublesome, i He was; 
locked UP and p is  morning Justice! 
Crosleyihuspended sentence.; Hadley! 
is Buffering from a broken arm caused 
by falling from a (ladder recently and 
was onffaiS way] to see his sister In 
Easton,I Pa., whtjn he got in trouble 
here. I p  started, for his destination 

pleased. ?..■ | i !when

Fric 
becca 
C. H. 
evenii 
fully

IS
|k Social ou the Lawn.. ; • • • ; i

ndship Degree, Lodge ot  Be- 
^ave a festival on the . lawn pf 

Ipgg . East! Second street, last 
igj Chinese lanterns were tastie- 
apanged about the grounds, 

while the lemonadSe well in the centre 
was pre|tily decollated with bunting, 
flags an|l greens. | A charming even
ing was|enjoyed by all present.

Dr. .Carroll'*' Talent Recognized. ,
• & ! ’ - It is:;rumored [ on good authority

that Drl: Carroll, c|f North Plainfield,
has jus|signed a three years contract 
to furni|h ahd coppile the [religious 
de'partpent bf a new encyclopedia, for 
which |>lans for [publication are nqw 
bei ng. ai'nin ged. i
• ' . I kStruck by! Lightning.;

The House occupied by E.j Messeir- 
schmid| on JacjkSon avepue was 
struck |[by lightning last Saturday 
afternoon, and a small piece pf wood 
was t o p  from the I peak of the dwell
ing. There was no other damage. ;

8100.| 8100 Reward,
; Tlie tenders of P is  paper will be 
pleased |to learn p a t  .there is at least 
out’ dreflided disease P at science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
[that is tjlitarrh. , Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
!is the only positive cure known to the 
medityilK iraterriityi. Catarrh being a 
constitlttibnal disejase, requires a coa- 
stitutioiial treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is ‘[taken internally, acting di
rectly og the blood aud mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation; of the disease and 
giving Pb patient! strength by builci- 

jing up the constitution and assisting 
’ nature p  doing Its work. The pro- 
prietorslhave so much faith in its cur
ative powers that they offer one hun
dred dotlars for any! case that it fails 
to cure. | Send for net of testimonials* 

Address F , J . Cheney & Co.;
: f; i Toledo, Ohio.
!; b y  d ru gg ists , 75c

WHEN STUDIES WILL RESUME

HIGH I SCHOOL REPAIRS DELAY THE
• OPENING A WEEK.

pate Set ; • September 16th—Janitors

Appointed for tbe Ensuing Teat—'Talk of
; i ' ■ • '

Teaching Stenography—Other BnslneM.

Owing 
High! & 
monthly 
catioq w, 
ofthe[ clei 
tral aven

the work of repairs at the 
tool building the regular 
eeting of the Board of Edu- 
held Tuesday at p e  home 
, Frank -B. Clark, on Cen- 

ie. After the usual budget 
of monthly bills were presented and 
ordered ipaid, Tax Collector John 
Johnson [reported that $233.38 school 
monejr had been collected for the 
month of [{August and deposited to the 
credit; of p e  Board in the bank.

County ^Superintendent B. Holmes 
in a letter stated that proportionate 
share j fori [Plainfield of State school 
money for[i895-96 was $1,882.39, which 
is oref $41 [more than last year. Both 
reports were received and filed. *

A letter from C. B. Harris accepting 
the pqsition of janitor of the Washing
ton School' at $40 a month on trial was . 
reepried and filed.- ‘
; Mr. [Lounsbury read a letter from 
the Bbard O^Health which asked the 
Board] whether they were going to 
place fire-escapes on the school build
ings. [ : : . J - ;

Mr. [Loiitisbury answered the letter 
by stating p a t  he did not know what 
they had to do with it. ,
' The; matter.of papering the assem

bly toton [and the Stillman building’ 
was! referred to the building commit
tee w ip  piiwer. ,

Mr. iLoui isbury brought up the sub
ject 6f placing corrugated rubber 
mattiifg dh the steps and/landings inr 
the [ s|illraan building,’ on! trial, at a 
post of about $40, and if satisfactory 
[to do ihe lame with the other build-. 
lings, i Th^work was ordered done.
| M r.! Lounsbury stated that there 
[was; y^t considerable work to be done 
on pei High School building, and that 
it wiould raSt be ready for the opening 
on Sejjtepber 9th. The time of Ml  
openiogrtiip High School was, in coh- 
sequence,[postpQped till Monday, Sep-. 
tembeplCp. T
j;. A cdmpfinication was received from 
jG. B. [S e ip P ; of Plainfield avenue, 
asking p o t  his.son, Fred, who has 
[been 1 attending the . Washington, 
school; betellowed this year to attend 
the Franjdin school. The reason 
given ivas that he desired to have his 
son and daughter attend the same

i Si£ I!
I i; J - i i
i !; l c-

;; T1 (!■ P.
!• I

i'.;i l .

I;, f .

M1 I -i
! 1 f

school;for company. The matter was
referred w ip  poweh to Superintendent 
Maxsojn. | ?, j . '
j; The Boatel then ^ent into executive 
sessioii arid ■ reappointed the janitors 
pf the pchpbls as follows:
[ J. Clarioran’ and assistant, Stillman 
jand: Franklin buildings, $75 and $35 
p er! p o n p  respectively; S. Hope, 
[Bryant sthool, $70 per month; H. 
Pugh,(Irvjilig, $65 per month;7J. MLi 
Scull, j Wadsworth, $12 per month. 
The lattet was formerly paid $10 and 
the Board; Increased the salary to $12.;

John Wpting, a former student and 
graduate j pf the High School, was 
present at! the meeting and pretented 
to the {Boap t îeJidvisability of intro- 
clucing stenography in the schools. 
He stated Pat It would strengthen the 
memory arid be useful in a  business 
way to! the students, and that he would 
give lessons for the sum of $1 each, 
with twelve to fifteen sessions a*week. 
The mattetewas laid over for further 
consideration. The Board then ad-

: I
1 ;••$

journed 80 
president.;

bject to the; call of the

A ’ Big Time. • ■ "

The Red Men are preparing for one 
pf their gland jollifications tonight1 
when aj reception is to be given to the 
Poambio Tribe, No. 65, of Perth Am-' 
boy, tjy p e  Paugh-Caugh-Naugh- 
Sinque,[Tribe, No. 193, in their hall in 
the Elkwbc|l building. All Red Men 
are cordially invited to be preset t.

i FitXiwood Inspector*.

The fjollpij’ing are the inspectors of 
election in f[Fanwood: . Republi ’ an— 
James E. Goodman, Win. It.Buckley; 
Demociatipj-John Schmidt, Charles
H. F!rerieh.|[

’96.”! ! f 'P la in fleM ,
Miss Emily Coriell, of Church street, 

has composed a hymn entitled “ Plain
field, ’96”  which t will be sung at the 
State convention At Atlantic City. :

H
[■[j

John G/Mauger Editor of the Sun
beam, Seligman, Mo., who named 
Grover Cleveland for the Presidency 
in November 1882,while he was Mayor 
of Buffrilo, N. Y., is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Chrimberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diqrrfioea Remedy. He says: “ I 
have ijspd itlfor the past five years 
and consider it the best preparation 
of the kind l|n the market. It is as 
staple as sugar and coffee in this sec
tion. p  is an article of merit and 
should be ilsed in every household. 
For sale at Reynolds’s pharmacy, cor-

; i I

: ; t-

per Park and North avenues, T. S.
Armstrong, [Manager.

'Is
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T H E  ■ C O N S T IT U T IO N

HOW OGLESBY Fr KedI THE SLAVE. NUTRITIVE VXLUE OF FOODS.,

An Incident That r. -mil Lika a Chapter of 
“Dncl.Tom’* Cabin.’* I

Somebody once asked Oglesby! how 
i t  happened that he. though a Kentuck- 

'■ ian, had grown np an abolitionist, says 
At Chicago correspondent of the Boston 
Advertiser. i |

“ One of the principal causes,” ho an
. -awered,'•‘was a negro whom we called 

Uncle Tim. He wai a slave who had
• ■descended from my grandfather to my 

father and was the only one in my fam
ily. My father died when I w;as a

‘ email boy and we became embarrassed, 
and in order to divide np what little 
there was left Uncle Tim had to be 

.. -sold. I well remember him as he stood 
"upon a box ready for;the sale. He was 
a powerful man, far above the average 

. - height, with a manly bearing, a fine 
face and a skin as black as ebony. He 
had always been very fond of ns chil
dren, and I thought almost as much of 
him as if he had been my own father. 
As he stood waiting he implored, with 
tears streaming from his eyes, a brolther 
o f my father to buy him. That was im* 
.possible, and observing his dejectionj and 
surmising its cause, I[ said: |

“  ‘Uncle Tim, I am; going to work to 
-~»ara money, and when I get enough I 
will buy you and set you free.’ , j  

“ His face lighted up with pride and 
pleasure as I said thisj but it was imme
diately followed by. si look of despair. 
He came down, lifted ime np in his arms 
and said sadly: ‘Thanks, Marse Dick; 
yon are a poor orphan i and won’t never 
be rich enough to buy J Uncle Tim.’ He 
■was sold, and, beiqg jpast his prime, inly 
-brought some $40()i j

“ I moved to Hlinoisjin time; I strug
g led ;! went back to Kjentncky and grew 
•no richer. I used to See Uncle Tim oc- 
■casionally, and I always assured him 
that some day I would; buy him. He;al- 
'ways seemed to listen to me gratefully, 
-but apparently had' no>, hope of success. 
In 1849 I went to California, and after 
much effort I made a few thousand dol- 
Jars and then returned to fulfill Imy 
promise. I sent the money to, my bro
ther, and Uncle Tim was purchased and 
-freed. . • . i j  ;

“ I was standing in front of the potch 
-of my brother’s house j some days later, 
•when Uncle Tim came: out of a piece of 
■woods a little distance away and ap- 
>proached along the pathway. It was a 
• striking picture, sneh as I never before 

. "witnessed. He was a giant in stature;
* his abundant gray hair was thrown back 

On his shoulders, his face was ashen, 
reminding one of the istatne of Moses 
by Michael Angelo. His countenance 
■was aglow, and shown [as if lighted! by 
.the very presence of the Holy Ghost:

pen he caught sight of me be stopped, 
aw back his head, raised his arms far 

•above him and exclaimed: ... j
“ ‘My God! My God! Has the little 

•orphan boy lived to boy and set me 
Itee f - "  • - |

“ Thqn he pnt his arms about me and' 
"tried to lift me as in the old days, bntihe 
bad grown too weak and I had grown! 
■too large.^ \ |

“  ‘Yon can’t lift me any more, Uncle 
T im ,’ I said, i , !

“  ‘No,’ he answered.!in a sad tone, 
•and then, with an exulting air, he 
ahonted, as he tnrned hi  ̂face toward the 
sky: j ’ . ’
■. “  ‘ Hallelujah I Hallelujah ! Fsa 
■free! ’ ” , - j ■ ■
! Th. Dmy of Electricity. .

The recent combination between the 
Vvestinghouse Electric Company and 
the Ballwin Locomotive Works!, the 
largest in the world, affords a practical 
demonstration o‘f the fact that the use 

;-of electricity as a motor in transporta
; tion is to be greatly increased and ex- 
rtended. "  • ; , .

It means that in the judgment of the 
xnen best informed as to! the subject the 
'time has come when. their business in- 
-terests require that in the manufacture 
o f  engines they must niake ready their 

^construction with reference to the ein- 
•ployment of steam only.l They foresee- 
o, revolution in railway locomotion as a1 
-consequence of the successful! experi
ments • with electric locomotives, and 
"they are combining their1 resources to be 
prepared to meet the new and great de
mand it will create. j

Thus the problem of [the use of elec
tricity for such a purpose may now be 
■regarded as solved, after) many years of 
•experiment and investigation. The-.so- 
-lution has opened up a ! new field for 
mechanical activity which the largest 
interests engaged in locomotive con
traction have speedily undertaken to 
-cultivate. j j

The managers of both the companies 
combined for that end declare that so far 
"they have no expectation that steam will 
"foe supplanted by electricity on the great 
railway lines, bnt they; recognize that 
-■She extensive use of electricity as an aid 
and supplement to steam! has become in- 
•evitable: and they have united to assist 
In its forthcoming development by the 
more economical and improved manu
facture of electrical locomotives.
•fits. Lew Wallace Believes In Bloomars.

“ If the use of wheels were confined to 
:the men." says Gen. L-ewi Wallace, “ the 
fad might spend itself in a season. Bnt 
when the women take; hold of the bi
cycle its future is secure.!” !

Ladies who ride will he interested to 
to know that Gen. Wallace is an enthn- 
-eiastic advocate of the fair cycler, and 
that he approves of bloomers, “ about 

•which there is nothing immodest, it 
being merely their present oddity of ap
pearance that now excites* comment 
Why, in the Tyrol the' women wear 
skirts coming just below' the knee, and 
■no <j>ne. not; even an entire stranger, 
-looks askance."—Boston Journal.

I . --f---------- - ' J ■' . ' : :
• Triumph: . , !

“ Ha! lia! lia!" laughed! the great de- 
' tectijve. “ I have them now.”

Fot five day.-, he had been on the trail 
■and 1:«-1 neither eaten nojr slept. j

-He «>...! doiie nothing bikt drink. *j 
Un*.:ar the ; circuir.st ’.ni’es. his joyons 

ce.stTtion that he had 'em bore the siMfil-
ttudo of verity .--D etroit .Tribune.

BxpurlmcnU; Had* by ProTraMr Atwater 
for the.Agricultural Department.

The United States Department of Ag
riculture. has undertaken the task of 
teaching .the people of this country the 
nutritive value of foods, with a view to 
encouraging wisdom and economy in the 
purchase of materials for the table. 
Prof. Atwater of Wesleyan University, 
acting for the department, has made' ex
periments to prove the value of different 
foods. He has proved by practical i s 
well as theoretical experiment that what 
is regarded by many as false economy in 
the purchase of food is in truth real 
economy, and that apparent economy is 
often of no real value, if. indeed, it is 
not a positive source of l  (3s. .

“ The best is the emv e^t" does not 
apply to food, if the best is 
meant that which comm a ls the high
est price in the market. A. case in point 
is that of the workiugm-nf who Spends 
S156 a year for mea alone, because he 
would have none bur the choicest cut* 
while the clothing for his family of n • 
Costs only $108. a year, ..iul the rent o: 
the tenement- in .which they live only $0 
a month. The costly meat Which he 
considered so essential to health and 
strength really coat >i aed less nutri
ment than food which would have cost 
a great deal less. So the economy of 
his life was a mistake. : ■

Not only is there injn licious selec
tion of food, but there is, waste in the 
handling of the^food selected. The say
ing that what; an American family 
Wastes would beep a French family 
alive is not literally trne; but intone 
boarding house [iii Middletown, Conn., 
Prof. Atwater, [proved that the waste 
was nine per cent, of the nutritive valne 
of the food handled, and the mistress of 
the house was considered a very good 
housekeeper. This was kitchen waste, 
bnt another source of waste ’was dem
onstrated at the butcher’s. It was 
found that where the “ trimmings” were 
removed by the.bntch’er in - one instance 
half a pound of tendoh, which would 
have made an excellent soup, and 1 3-4 
pounds of meat were ent away with the 
bone from a sixteen-pound cut of roast 
beef. The price of the beef was1 $‘-.24, 
and the amount triinmed off by the 
butcher was worth 28 cents. So more, 
than 10 per cent, of the purchase was; 
wasted at the butcher shop.

As a guide to those who wish to know 
the nutritive value of various fgod prod
ucts Prof. Atwater has prepared elabo
rate tables on the-subject,-which will 
probably reach the eyes ‘of very few 
and receive intelligent! consideration! 
from but a small proportion of f these. 
One or two statements which her makes; 
in connection with these tables, how-! 
ever, are easily comprehended and easily j 
adopted as a guide in the purchase of* 
food. A quart of milk, three-quarters , 
of. a pound of moderately fat beef, and 
five ounces of wheat fionr, he says, con
tain abont the same amount of nutri
tive material; bnt this material has' 
different values as nutriment. Milk; 
comes nearest to being a perfect food. It 
contains, all the nutritive' materials 
which the body needs. Bread made 
from wheat flour will support, life, bnt 
its ingredients are not mingled in a way 
that best adapts it for ordinary qse. A 
man might live on beef j  alone, but the 
ideal nutriment for man! is found in a 
combination diet of beef and bread. Ex
perience seems to have;'taught this to 
the world long before science undertook 
to;demonstrate it. : ;! ^ .

The chief fleshformers are the protein 
compounds in food. In meat, the re
moval of the fat (not alone that which 
is apparent. but that which mingles im
perfectly with the. lean) and of the 
small amount of iniheral substance 
leaves only protein .compounds.' The al
bumen of eggs, the casein of milk and 
cheese, the glnten of, wheat, the myosin 
of lean meat, and other albuminoids 
form the muscle, tendon and cartilage 
in the human body. - j!

These albuminoids also furnish fuel. 
Bnt the fata of food snppily most of the 
fuel which keeps the body active, and 
they store away with the! ; flesh snperilu- 
ons fat, which serves as a!‘reserve of fuel 
in the most concentrated form. The 
starch of bread and potatoes and sugar 
are burned , in the .body to ffimish fuel 
to i t . ■

In fuel valne a pound of fat is worth 
more than doable as much as a ponud 
of protein or a ■ pound of carbohy
drates. Vegetable foods are rich in 
carbohydrates, while’ meats have none 
worth mentioning.*, (Meats abound in 
protein and fats, of which vegetable 
foods usually have but little. Beans and 
oatmeal, however, have a great deal of 
protein, while fat pork has very little. 
Wheat is richer in protein than any 
other of the cereals. ;!: 1

After examining the (dietaries of a 
great many classes of people. Prof. At
water has come to the .conclusion that 
the diet of the American people is one
sided and that we eat too .much, lie 
quotes an eminent English authority, 
who says the habit of overeating among 
the well-to-do in that country is respon
sible for more ill-health and, indirectly, 
for more vice than can be traced to al
cohol. The food which Americans eat 
contains relatively tpo little protein and 
too much fat. starch and. sugar. This 
Is due partly to our heavy consumption 
of sngar. and to our use of large quan
tities of fat meats. Well-to-do profes
sional men in Germany consume 3 to 
4 1-2 ounces of fat a day, while Ameri
cans in-similar conditions' consume 3 to 
7 1-2 ounces. The rejection of so mnch 
of the fat of the meat both at market 
and on our tables. Prof. Atwater says, 
is not w ill!illness, bnt an [ obedience to 
nature’s protest. ]j
. . Some AdfAQtage.
: “ They tell me your wife is a new 
woman.” 'said the lean man with’ th» 
yellow vest. “ Of course. I suppose it 
a rather tender subject—

“ Oh. 1 ain't worrying,!’ said the' fat 
man. "blie's all right. .She licked the 
hired girl yesterday for burning .the 
steak."—Indianapolis Journal.

SM ITH S, SM ITHS,

YOUNG ANO OLD, SHQRTj

SM ITHS. W HEfl

AND TALL, POLITICAL GOSSIP ABOU
WERE ALL THERE.

T h e  O r. fit F a m ily  l ’ ic iiic  at; Peapark  

P ruvlilrs  a  C m iym ca. CirpumV fo r  ."iIWO 
Sou ls t o  E n joy  a  Day-yjjf: 1 V*tivitie*.

Peapaek, N. .J., August28th,
Going to the Smith picnic! ? This is 
the great question that has been asked 
for the past week by everybody in this 
locality of everybody else; J  With old 
and young, men and womeh, boys and 
girls, the first question in greeting has 
been “ Going to tbe Smith; picnic ( 

Early in the mornijag) [the village 
took on a holiday appearance. The 
horses anti wagons were bedecked 
with flags and bunting. Stages, car
riages, and all sorts of conveyances 
were pressed into thei serjrice of the 
Smiths and theifc friends in order to 
reach the historic apple orchard on 
the farm of the original,Peter Z. Smith- 
(who came from Holland iii 1*586} where 
the twentieth annual reunion of the 
bimily was hi?ld today, j  | j  

•The people began to | gather at the 
grove at ten o ’clock and before even
ing probably 5,000 personsibad attend
ed the reunion. The scene at the 
grove was very bright and animating. 
A banner was hung in the grove bear
ing the likenesses of the originnl Peter 
Z Smith and his wife and {tjbe picture 
of an old Dutch ship, labeled ‘ Arrived 
H5-0.”  Above these were, the words 
“ Welcome to the Smith Family and 
Friends Beunion”  and rjnderneath 
“ In Memory of Our Auc ŝUts—Or
ganized 187C.”  The speakers and 
bandstands and trees werelguily deco
rated with flags and bunting. There 
vvai a book in which all ;the Smiths

■■■■■ l'- ■■ r*■ •[; • r I * - !- • ! j i ' 1
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EPOBLICANS

f

STAND. THE

COUNTY! STATESMEN.

i iDescendantis! o f  the Martyr
UNION S ' . , „  , ,Annual Reunion. \

ROGERS' [ASSEMBLE.
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published 

bas two

ark Advertiser 
wng a few days ago 

aat Union county 
lor Governor has the effect 

of fixing pu die gaze on it, hnd: gives 
the political gossips-more oil less food 

tilk. Reports have been 
a ad thick (luring! the past

for smtili 
flying fast 
few da3’.“ 
stories isi t 
the fight 
reduced to

flie drift of the current

furnished

delivered
ft was in-

register at each reunion. !
The Bartley brass band 

music for the occasion, nbd a little 
after two o ’clock the formal exer
cises began, by singing and a prayer 
by Rev. N. Bowers. le v . C. R. 
Kaubler, of Hackensack, 
the principal address, s 
tensely patriotic, eulogizing, the Nu- 
tion, and' exhorting his Ihehrers to 
maintain the integrity of home and 
extend : the influence! of the church 
which would best fdstcr qnd* sustain 
the national chanietbr. The; Smiths 
certainly ought to be better!<!itjzens af
ter listening to the splendid address. 
Short addresses followed by iRev. N. 
Bowers, Rev, Isaac Thomas, of Ber- 
hardsville, and Howard C. Hasbrouck, 
of Peapaek. ' [ ' ; . j j

At the close of the exercises, Mr. 
Abraham Smith, who presidltl, assured 
the great familj’ and its j numerous 
friends that notwithstanding a part 
of the original Smith farm; had been 
sold to a syndicate of capitiilists there 
yet remained 100 acres on jwbich the 
great picnic would continue to be 
held. This was received with applause 
by the assembled’Smiths. 1;

While the speaking was ilikprogress 
a bench gave way, and Mrs: P. Q. 
Henry, of Basking Ridge, iijet wii 
serious accident, fracturing

itb a 
her righ(t

leg. Drs. Farrow, of Peapaek, and 
Sutphen, o f Liberty Corner ! gave her 
surgical attendance, and she was re
moved to the house of J. D. Smith.
* The crowd formed in groups and 

talked politics. Ij !
The band played airs in a Sort of go- 

ns-you-blease fushion, and tfie j-oung- 
er element gloried in baseball and 
watermelons. " . * [ \. j

It! eertniulj' is astonishing what a 
universal holiday the Smith i picnic 
day has become in these parts. The 
stores in the village closed, thL* fanners 
ceased work and nearly all [ gathered 
at the grounds.-One of the chief at
tractions-of tbe picnic undoubtedly is 
the opportunity it affords for the 
meeting of friends from far abd; near, 
and this reason alone will doubtless 
maintain its great popularity [with the 
country folk. Some people drove 
great distances to attend; j  it, and 
among those present from Plainfield 
were noticed H. O. Hanee 'rind wife, 
Miss Emma F. Gillein, Mrs. E. S. 
Robinson, J, A. Robinson, Gep. De- 
Meza and Miss Berg. !j :

li t Voorhees has given up 
liat Kean’s cha'nee has been 
a minimum;; that Griggs 

has eaptnra the county abd that the- 
nomination ius b een ‘generally con
ceded to the last named. ! ; - 

• Yoorhi?e^ is still in the fight, sharply 
contestingje . cry inch of ground, John, 
Kean declares he will .have (the dele
gates, or at least a majority of . them, 
and there is not a Griggs delegate in 
the county;tiaLis known. ;]

The gc -as- you-please paee: at which 
the eampaig i has been run so far, has 
led to tlejsatem ents[[that Voorhees 
has drop peld out and bias lost i heart,' 
but he is in it as much as he; eVer was 
and he d eela res that he’ will be in it 
until the con ven tion. bapies the candi
date. ' ! !.;|. . ! .[ •

Union ?ou itj- is full of Quaker poli
ticians. Th< re is no working organiz
ation on eith _*r side. There are countj’ 
committees, af course, but it is gener
ally cone itlei l that they are like Organ
izations of il< ad bones, that battle only 
when somel ody shakes the’ earth 
under them. f  ;

j In Elisabeth and Rahway, mor£ 
than in Plan field, the present contest 

: between Vqo rhees and Kean interests 
j the citizens. It will b e ; in these lo
calities that 1 be real fight wifi be made 
at the priniaiies, but out in the town
ships the qut stiob arises whether the 
count}- voters are enough interested 

' and will tubn out. | :
j There is a difference of opinion as to 
the relatiri strength of the two 

1 favorite candidates. Tb^ near friends 
of Voorbee^ s ay it is still a beck and 
neck flgb t an il that the finish (rill be 
made in Elizi beth. Others think that 
Kean has gained on him somewhat 
during the re rent’ weekl, but Voor
hees himself, depending Of course, on 
advices,tltibik s he has gained strength.

Sheriff Gee rge Kyte and i Thomas 
Belknap, nhc was the bill clerkbf tbe 
House of Assembly last year, are look
ing after John Kean’s fences,, while 
Mayor Gilbert, of Plainfield; - Mayor 
Rankin, of! Elizabeth, [ and Mayor 
Daly, of Ral way, are looking after 
Senator Too bees’ interest. A few 
weefe  ̂ago if was possible; to [poll the 
townships, but now there is a contest 
in every one, and this makes the final 
result somewhat doubtful !

There is no foundation‘for the talk 
that Mayer Rankin and Congressman 
Fowler would turn the delegation 
over to so ne outside candidate before 
they [would (« How it to -go to' John 
Kean. Such a course would not be 
tolerated ever'if it were -part of their 
plan. Th ? do egation hiust support a 
Union count} mam It is admitted 
that there is no compact, but that the 
friends of bot i candidates; urge sue£ 
a course and leither Kean nor Voor
hees have disc ouraged itj![ ! : i . ’ 

Assemblyinun Coddingilis quoted as!, 
being a Voorhees lieutenant. ; He has 
not declared 1 imself, and talks from a 
disinterested standpoint.!| j [!

Senator V o jrhees wasln excellent 
humor wlieli The: Daily! Advertiser 
correspondent! called ob him. He 

first question with an.

| The Rogeis\ reunion was held at the 
jjhonie of m , J. Davis,; at New Market, 
jyesfcerday.i Forty people to jk dinner. 
[They also ! [had music and speaking 
land a geneial good time throughout, 
p The Rogers family: trace their an- 

Jcestry direct from the martyr John 
[Rogers, who was born in Smithfleld, 
England, in l -OO, amd was burned at 

, the stake by Queen M!ary in 1555. His 
[great grandson, Jamies Rogers came 
!-to this coubtry on the ship Increase in 
|C35' and settled in j Bhodb Island. 

'The!old Bible [that was used jby John 
[Mcigers wa| brought to this .eountiy 
;by the fdrmer and is now in the 
Seventh-Day Baptist [ Library fat Al- 
tred Centre, N. Y. i I f  . f  

•-[ The foHob’ing poem was composed 
by Rev. L. jb. Rogers,; of Alfred, N .Y.; 
| We love tlieiRogers’ line and name-! :
§ We love the Rogers’ kntghtlv fatne.
|'We love thej'Rogers’ martyr bloodl I !
| ft;reache ĵdownward toward the flood.

And glad wj| are for maidand man j 
| To meet sti many of the elan. U 
| And hoix> \ve alt that now and thetf [ .
3 The Rogefs’ folk may meet again.] .
I Those present were: Rev. J. T. Davis, Lake- 
ytew. Cal.; Itiiv. J. L. Hoftman and wife, Sal- 
Iho. W. Va.rdtev. L. C. Rogers. Alfred. N. ¥.; 
A. E. Curtis. l|eonardsville. X. Y.; Elyk B.Cur
tis, Leonardsville, N. Y.' From Br<>okfleWL 
K. Y.—Miss El L. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

ogere. Miss M. F. Rogers. Dayton C- Clark,
• ta t i ’ .  11_ _ _ [ t  t  a i _ _ _ i_ t r _ _  x  ml __ i .I*. D. Walker.d- L. Clark, Mrs. L. Clark, 

j Erom;Xew Market—Z. L. Itogers.C. TL'Rogers, 
Mrs. C. T. Rogers, C. T. Rogers, Jr, [Mr. and 

j Idr.s. C: E. Rogers. MLss Etliel Rogers; Master 
i Ftluuv Rogers: Mr.- and Mrs. W. X,. larrabec, 
‘ Merritt Larrabeo. Mr. and Mrs. Henr;.* C.Gas- 
I kilL Fred GaskilL Miss Berdie Gask ilL Miss 
‘ Cora Gaskill. jl.r- and 3Irs. Ed son Wa(ner,Mr. 
ibid Mrs. W. J: Dads. Miss Carrie Da1 "is. Miss 
Lulu Davis, Mjiss Frances Davis, Edson Davis. 
Jliss Laura Satterlee; Miss Winifred. f  Curtis, 
Westerly. B. il • , ;

EDanceid

I IT fvOULD NOT DIE.
I ■ • i • ' ! -----------i- •
He Bravely| Jumped (in and 
fl on It,f Bot Still; It Lived: :I  i- ' ! ‘ ' V:! One resident of West Fifth!! street
i| still ehupkling over a good joke 
4 u t  was plkyed upon! him last! even
ing. ; He whs returning to his; home 
find when he reached the comer of 
West[ Fifth and Liberty streets he saw 
s|veral standing by the gutter jappar-
qntly greatly excited Over something. 
Re went to [investigate and was told 
that there was sofne kind of an animal 
crawling in the | gutter. He looked 
and. [although it was very dark, he 
c§mld see a dark bodyjslowly moving 
a|ong. With a shout that be would 
kill it, he Jumped on the supposed 
animal and danced upon it until any 
decent animal would have died, but 
this one did 'not. Hp then looked 
closer and saw that it was a bundle of 
rigs moved [by, a string which a boy 
hjfld further up the street.

[[SURPRISED THEIR CAMPMATE

answered
inflection so irinrked that it indicated 
that he me apt what he said 

“ I have not withdrawn,”  said the 
Senator, ‘ ‘not vitlistandin£ the state
ments o f bait a dozen (newspapers to 
that effect] It would not he justice to 
the many Ifrie ads that I have! in the 
State who are working for me. I 
shall stay in file contest until thenom-
! — ::!!, L_»lL __J 4.u‘_!! T A .II l.„

ABOUT BRISTOW ALDRIDGE.

ination is mad 
gin work

and then I shall be
n by giving him my 

and doing all that I

I8

A  Sketrli o f tlie }(an  W h o  W ill | FurnUh 

• AmuHement fur PlHlnflebl.

The New Jersey Contractor pub
lished the. following biographical 
sketch of Bristow Aldridge, [resident 
manager of Music Hall; j  j ;

Bristow Aldriilgo.1 the resident; ■manager, 
made Ids “debut”  as an ElizalHitMan. and 
Was repeatedly congratulated concerning the 
good-sized audience, and- th e ; pretty apia>ar- 
onceof the theatre, as well as tlhj smtoth 
manner in which the working force of the 
theatre eo-operuted with tl*e managers. Mr. 
Aldridge is of [southern hlrtli, and enjoys all 
tile ehivalric propensities of the isoutliern 
bom. He lias been an actor and nmhager for 
twelve yeurr . making his: <lebut;at Xciw Bruns
wick. Xew Jersey, witli Joins E. (hVehs. of Es- 
nseraMa fame. When he lsegsui the battle of 
life it wnsasa salesman. Liter lie studied 
law. and then-studied for the stage! making' 
many conquests in character acting, i So great 
was Ids desire to attain greater brilliancy in 
tihe parts ho assumed l.tofore tho [ footlights 
that lie refused an api>olntmenti 'at West 
Point. Mr. Aldridge's friendship! could be 
sought and attained as valuable, if the moans 
secured were honorable and sincere, Mr. 
Aldridge is studious, anil a strict tactician In 
business, not to the injury of auyoiie, but for 
the sake of discipline. His wife • is[ a lady of 
much ijulture and theatrical attainments! 
Mr. Aldridge In his law studies was with tho 
liartner of the late Governor A. H,'Garland, 
of Arkansas, while his father was a lawyer in 
Memphis. Tenn. ;

cordial supj>o 
can to elect hi

“ The fight jin Union goes, along 
about the isame. I  am trying to get 
the majority! of the delegates, and I 
still hqpe to tid so, and I think I (Will, 
unless! I  am riijsinformed,

“ Both John and myself‘are in the 
hands of our friends, and we piiefqr to 
let them degiue, both using; every 
honorable means to get our fnends to 
make an expression. [

“ I do not think that either [Mayor 
Rankin or Congressman Fowler mean 
to do anytbing that would bring about 
any tiquble in the party. if they do 
not sucoeerjl in getting delegates, for 
me. I!do not believe that they would 
turn them ovfjr to!-som e: eaqdulate 
from another! county, rather ! than 
give thlem to John Kean. That would 
not be fair, and would be against the 
spirit of our party, in Union County 
I think! I  know [what is going on, and 
I can safely stare they nave up sjuch 
desperate scheme in contemplation.

Slilplulld ng in Elizabeth.;
Business is improving at: the Cres

cent Shipyard, in Elizabethport. 
O rders lmva bjejn received'for several 
new vessels, an 1 this will .necessitate 
the employmep t of additional hands.. 
A new stern-Wheel steamer is I being 
built fclr parties in Venezuela, and the 

Land will be finished in ayacht F 
' fcwjda}|

OMrry Fulpcr! I'lnrantlr Ent«-rtliin» *
' Numfwr of FrlmclA.

i ' j • ' . _
;A jolly pajrty of young people ar

ranged a surprise tor [ Harry Fulper 
lc&t night, rijjost of them being 
rad as in the;! recent eampipg expedi
tion. [ ' j } '!■ , ■

Dancing, singing and games made 
the evening j>ass quickly and pleas 
aptly, while On elaborate' collation in

! terrapted thclj enjoyment only to add 
to/it. ! The part}- was held at the resi- 
donee of Wilson Fulper, o f  East 
Second street which was appropriately 
bedecked for the occasion. ;

^The [ gay party consisted of. Louis 
Neidemyer attd Miss Annie Bowers, of 
Nlw York, Mjr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son, ' of Plaixifield, Mrs. C. I. Nash,

, M|ss Beatrix;; Nash, Mrs. F. A.I Pad-
• dtiipk, ] Miss [Emily Paddock, Miss 
! E|anor Paddock, Miss [Alice McDer- 
; mptt. Miss Ma>* Elliott, and Elston
Lpwrie, of Brooklyn,Clarence Thorne, 
WjUiam Thoijh^. Percy jtfcVoy, Harr}’ 
D0hcklau. Miller Atcihison, Frank 
Sraallev, and A lljett: Wycfeoff, of 
Plainfield. [| ! ^
.  ̂Sniiif; to itecover an <OIil Claim.

A suit was brought yesterday in the 
| UTiilon County Court against jHen- 
j rietta R. Jovlet, widow of Chevalier 
| Hargrove Juet, to recover an old 
j judgement ofj$3 209 obtained by the 
I National State Bank of Elizabeth 
: aghinst Cheriilier Joiiet on Jully 31,
[ 1875. ! __J_________ ; :
j Qastni ia is truly a marvelous thing 
fotj child reiki Do.-lois prescribe it,

| medical journals recommend it and 
' mefre tlmu a million mothers are[using
• it |n place of Paregoric, Bateman’s 
j Di|>ps, so ealied soothing syrqps and 
' otiler narcotic and stupefying reme- 
' dii^. Castoria is the quickest, thing
to regulate the stomach and bowels 
and give healthy sleep the world has 
ever seen. It is pleasant to the ; taste 
and absolutely harmless. It relieves 

! constipation, quiets pain, cures diar- 
; rh|?a and wind colic, allays fevprish- 
ness, destroys worms, ilnd prevents 
cohyulsions, - soothes the child! and 
gltos it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Ca|toria is the children’s panacea— 
thq inother’s friend.

| Castoria isput up in one-size bottles 
only. It is not sold in bulk. Don’t 
allpw any one to sell you anything else 
on ,tho plea or promise that it is “ just 
as ;goou”  attd “ will answer every 
purpose.”  See that you get C-A-S- 
T-Q-B-I-A-. ; !

3 « .

MARRIED A HALF CENTURY.

MR; AND MRS. KLENCK CELEBRATE 
THEIR’ GOLDEN WEDDING.. ! «

l b «  Couple Are Hale and Hearty and 

Their Advanced A y e -Little Indicate 

Many Prenentu Bestowed—The

A happy gathering assembled ajt toe 
residence of Mrs. A. Defiaud, at 823 
Ea^t Front street, last Evening, ; to 

[celebrate the golden wedding of her 
jpatonts, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. KI<inck, 
‘who were married just fifty years' qgo 
hbt night. Friends from New York, 
[Brooklyn and this city were in altt|n- 
jdance. The house was beautifully*; il- 
liintinated and toe unalloyed ho|pi- 
[talijiy tendered the guests " was put of 
t o e ; ordinary. Many presents were 
received by the aged couple, i j | 

Rev. E. Kionka, pastor of thelGfer-
manan Lutheran church, spoke jv4ry 
feelingly and his remarks were -attjen- 
jtiyely listened to. ‘ j {
■; {The young parson made many tyaVm 
jfriends and his youthful appearance 
piid- general [ good fellowship j was 
noted by all present. , Vocal niifeic 
wqsindulged in and Mrs. DeBajud’s 
ydung niece furnished excellent nn|sic 
pri the piano in ,a  manner that was 
gre4tly admired. A. bountiful luilch 
jwasispread before the guests. Ronjian, 
punch; ice-cream, bon bons, haad- 
sotoely ornamented boxes eontai illag 
Wpdding cake was passed to each ^ r -  
Son present in commemoration of jme 
hqppy affair. : j||
I The gathering dispersed at a late 
ipur and many were the expressions 
Sincerely expressed that such a sopial 
evening as the one passed that a iper- 
soh could not help but regret to part 
ftora it. Well wishes to the a ĵed 
co|iple, good bye’s all around, and the 
qffair was over a few -moments d<ter 
midnight, 1 >. Till
[ Among those present were: Rev. 

Mr. Kionka, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph;' k. 
Blatz, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mre. 
DpBaud, Mr. and Mrs. Wedemeycr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Biter, Frank Vosseiier, 
of! Plainfield; Mrs. Marsh, Scotch 
Fl|iihs; Mrs. Hugot, son and daiij^h- 
tei|^taten Island; Miss V. Mej|er, 
Miss M. J. Corr, A. Carney, Fred 
Kijjdc, Paul Horst, Mrs. C. L. Bol{|.a, 

and Mrs. J. D. Quincy and daijgli- 
te4 Mr. and Mis. J. E. Plummerl? 
NpW York. ■ 'I
[A pretty feature ,of the event was 

too handsome illuminations in frput 
of toe house, tor which credit is 4.ue 
Mts. Plummer. “B1

of

WORLD AFTER DARLING.

Th<| ltlK Paper H a- Reporter! Caniptiell
j E ' ’ ■ ' "
i | on Hi* Track. :

'Robert Campbell, the World re 
porter, who, in company with Detec- 
tiy«| Beck, found the missing Lueretia 
Clark, was in this city last night. j| j 

Airi Campbell, though not jyit 
twenty one years of aget, is one of tfcle 
brightest and most successful gather
e d  btdifflcult news on the metropoli
tan [press. His assignments are almost 
exclusively on eases where detective 
ability is required. He is the right 
hand ‘man of Ike White, toe  World 
reporter who won fame by tracing out 
the [identity of Norcross, who dropped 
a hpmb in the office of Russell Sage 
M:r.!; Campbell is tbe reporter who 
fonpeid the chain of evidence that jjfe-' 
sqitediu the proof of guilt of Caeser, tihi 
cblored murderer. He is at present 
wprjjdbg on clues looking to the cap 
tpre of William Darling, the murdefe 
of Hariy Dunham.

CmnL*uun«r‘,<:: Mild a^AtraFimc

p _____________________
i Do not be deceived by infringe- 
1 meats of name, package or cigar- 
i ette* : - ■
j | THE ONLY GENUINE

S w eet Caporal C igarettes
i [ (Bear tbe facsimile signattue of

t i eacl
l T A K E  NONE W IT H O U T .

CAN I  O BTAIN  A PATENT f  For 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to ; | 
MI1NN *  CO., who have had nearly fifty year** 
•XpertenceIn the patent basinepa. Conamnnica*,; 
tlanastnctij confldeottal. A !
formation concemiDR Patents and how to OD*,, 
tain theio;Bent free. Also a catalogue of mecniao : . 
leal and sclentlflo books eent-free.  ̂

patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in tho Scientific Amerjcnn* and!{ 
tops are brought widely before the public with*; ( 
out cost;.to the inventor. This splendid paper. , 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, basbr far the j 
Uuigest;circulation of any scientific work in tne 
world. a vear. Sample copies sent free. ;

B u i l d i n g  E d i t i o n ,  t u o n t h l y ,  l l U ) a  y e a r .  S in g le  
c o b l e s ,n!) C e n ts . E v e r y  n u m b e r  c o n t a i n s  b e a u - . j  
t l f n l  p l a t e s ,  in  c o l o r s ,  a n d  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  n e w  . 
h o u s e s ^  w i t h  p la n s ,  e n a b l i n g  DUi’ d<»rs t o  s h o w  t h e  ; 
l a t e s t  d e s i g n s  a n d  s e c u r e  c o n t r a c t s .  A d d r e s s  ; 

jjfUNN A CO.. New Koub. 1 Broadw aT.

/• j



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. i-l

THETINGLEYS GET TOGETHER

A FAMILY REUNION HELD ON A 
SOUTH PLAINFIELD ^ARM. j.

Uncle .John W as There Iri A ll HI* 

. . Glory—The Itnnd I’lnjed aniil the Peo

ple -Talked—Naine* o f Tlioie Present.

I t  is a good tiling for families to 
meet once in a while and ebjoy a rc- 
union. That is why tlile Tingley 
family meet on David Blackford’s 
farm at South Plainfield ejvery year 
and have a general good tinie.

Yesterday the. third reunion was 
held and like the other two was a 
genuine sueeess.in every respect. The 
people arrived early in the; day, and 
at once entered into a social; time.

During the forenoon and the early 
part of the afternoon streams of 
wagons arrived from even': direction.

Uncle John Tingley and his family 
were among the first to reach the farm, 
and they at once prepared to receive 
the guests. They were assisted by 
Mrs Blackford and sou David.

The New Market brass baud also 
made its appearance and discoursed 
lively and patriotic music that filled 
with enthusiasm the heart i of every
one pi^seut. s

Eaeh family brought their own din
ner and when the noon hodr arrived 
the long tables presented attempting 
appearance. There was plenty to eat, 
and no one complained of not having 
enough. After dinner sociability 
was continued among the Tingleysand 
their friends. Eaeh due had some
thing of interest to tell the cither. In 
this wav a very enjoyable time was 
passed beneath the large shade trees, 
where the cooling breeze kept all in 
the best of humor. /\

During the afternoon “ Uncle John”  
introduced Dr. Jeremiah Tinsley, who 
was present for the purpose o f  seeur- 
ihga history of the Tingley family. 
He spoke in sin interesting! manner, 
telling many things about tlie family 
that those present did not kpow. . He 
said that instead of the re j being a 
small number of Tingleys there was 
many of them nil over the country.

Bev. Mr. Thomas, paster of the 
South Plainfield Baptist church, fol
lowed with si stiring address silong the 
lines of patriotism. The band played 
at intervals giving life and amuse
ment to the crowd. < '

The picnic came to an end about 
six o'clock when the guests jdeparted 
for home thoroughly pleased with 
their days outing.

Those present were:
Ebeneza Tinkler aud family. of Ijoyeeflelil: 

Louis Tingley'ami family. Gilbert Johnson 
anil family. G. M. Tingley aml'ifannly. of 
Summit; Walter Tingley anil wife.! of South 

.-Branch: l\ G. Tingley and wife, lot Bound 
Brook: Mrs. .lilaekford. David jllnekford, 
William Clawson and'family. Mr. land Mrs. 
W.Smally. Sr.. Mrs.'Hall. -S. Pyatt. iT. Dayton. 
•Charles Conger, G. Jordan, of Soijth Plain
field: Uncle John Tingley and family. J. Duer 
Randolph. Mrs. Yuorhees. Mrs. Eugene Run
yon. S. B. Merrill and wife. Mrs. .[Randolph 
Runyon, Russell Runyon. Mrs. E. Randolph. 
William Vail and family, of jDunellen; 
Ephraim Boice and family. Luther Boioe and 
family. Delbert TafTen. William Drake and 
family, the Misses Powers. Miss-Edi” * 
sett. Mr. and Mrs. Conover. Miss Eli;
Eyck. P. Laut and family, of I’tlse 
Mrs. E. G. GaXun and son. Abram Bennett 
and family. Miss tielllie bit tell. Miss Emily 
Coriell. Mrs. .f. C. ' VaiiDvke. Miss 1Margaret 
Coriell. Miss Saxt' >n. Miss liandolpji. Abram 
King. Mis® Kate King. Mrs. Mercy Tingley. 
of Plainfield; Foster Sofield and fanjily. Max- 
son Dnnlmm. Ludlow Squires. E. I’yutt. Dr. 
Whitford. Mr. Meeker and family, Mrs,Aaron 
Brower, Miss Browc-r. Mrs. Pierce. Miss 
Pierce, of New Market; Mrs. Am merman, of 
Bingoes: the Misses Dernier, of Washington 
ville; Miss Clara Chedisteri of Newark; 
Ezekiel Talmadge. of Metuchm: Miss 
-Dougherty, of New York; Dr. -Tipgley. of 
Pittsburg; Mrs. Beebe and fnnii y. G , A. 
BeCpe. of Eliza both; James Coddmgton. of 
Mt. Hore)>: Miss Elston. Mrs. Case. Mrs; Yer- 
kes. of Grange county. N. 1'.: William Drake 

"and wife, of Stejton: Mrs. Lyons of yew York.

MET, FOUGHT AND DEPARTED,

Two Itievel i ,t -  See Stars o f a Itather

’ ‘ Forcible Kind.
Last Saturday eveiiing was cloudy 

and a young, man who resides on East 
Front street was hurrying tip that 
thoroughfare soon after eight [o'clock 
trying to reach the home'of. a friend 
on North avenue, near the water tower, 
before it should rain. He rjode his 

. wheel but had no lantern. Baling as 
fast as he could, he turned into Le- 
land avenue, his head bowed dyer the 
handles.

Then something happened that 
made him think that it had jcleared 
off, as there were plenty of stars in 
sight. The next he knew 
was kicking him gn the head.

A SAD BEREAVEMENT. WAY BACK IN THE FORTIES, p a r t i c u l a r  m e n t i o n .

The Sudden Death o f W arren W right 

at Clinton, Conn.

The first week in August, Mr. Abram 
Wright, pf this city, went to Clinton, 
Conn., to spend several weeks, and 
with him were his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Webster . Wright, and her 
daughter Edith, -a bright child of 
thirteen years, of Plainfield, N. J. 
Miss Edith was enjoying her usual 
health, was gay and joyous, and in 
the best o f spirits, during the stay, 
until last Thursday morning, when 
she was taken with peritonitis; but 
the disease did not assume a danger
ous form until Saturday night, when 
it became serious. The best medical 
attendance obtainable was procured, 
but without avail, and on Sunday af
ternoon about half-past four! the child 
dieti, the grief-stricken j mother, and 
no less grief-stricken | grandfather; 
being with her when she breathed her 
last ; ; - <1-' ;

Her father was in Brielle, N. J., find 
the dispatch did not reach him until 
Monday morning. The sad news was 
a great shock to him, wheu he reached 
CUnton. f

The funeral took place Wednesday 
afternoon, the interment being in the 
Wright plot in the cemetery. Her 
pastor at Plainfield, Bev. C. E. Her
ring, officiate^. Mr. Wright was very 
fond o f the child,: and he is greatiy 
affected by the sad and sudden death. 
Miss Edith was B general favorite 
among her relatives, and to all the 
blow is a terrible one. . The young 
lady was of a most lovuble aud amia
ble disposition, very thoughtful of 
others, and her beautiful Christian 
character was reflected in all of her 
acts, and o f her.it may truly be said 
the good die young. The family have 
the sincere sympathy of all in this sad 
bereavement.—Poughkeepsie Eagle. I

WHAT A PLAINFIELD PAPER i CON
TAINED AT THAT TIME. ! j

Uuknovin

. The Merchant* o f a H alf C entury'Ago—‘ ' ’’ ' ' : | t
Four Train* Pawed Through tlie Town at

That Tim e—W h at a Difference Vow.

A copy of the Plainfield tfnion dated 
Monday, December 4th, 1843, j was 
found -recently by John Morton,! of 
West Front street  ̂ while overhauling 
some papers. The paper at that time 

j was edited by Milton F. Cushing,; find 
(this copy contains; many facts of ln- 
. terest. Thanksgiving that year; was 
' on Thursday, December 7th. ;i It  pub
lishes the dissolution of partnership 
between J. C. Ayers, Job ! Meeker, 
Nathan Laing, Joseph Runyon, j and 
Thomas B. Boylfm, which! oecured 
December 1st, 18ti3. j: | |

| A time table is published of trains 
running between jElizabethtoivn and 
Somerville. It states that the freight 
train will run every day. There were 
four trains each way and the time was 
exceedingly slow, j ! I

Among the merchants in. town at 
that flme were, Webster & Marsh, |J. 
R. Dunn, H. A. Cory, D. Bullmtin, 
dry goods; Jotham D. Frazee, harness 
maker; Jesse Vail, stoves and hunt

. ware;; Berry & Dunham, druggist; 
A. Mundy, boots and.shoes. ; . ,

j The pape? states that Congress met 
on the fourth of December ajnd if no 

| difficulty was experienced the preSi- 
• dent’s message would probably reach 
; Plainfleid by Wednesday or Thurs-
■ day* j * ■ ' j ■ t .
j The rates o f ; postage at that time 
J were very high. It cost 18 j  j cents to 
send a letter weighing one-quarter 
ounce 150 miles,! and tiVeuty-QVe cenits, 
to send one of the same weight j 400 

' miles. ■ _ ■ ■ . j ! L*
It speaks of a moss meeting being 

held In New York to secure ;a reduc
tion in the rates. j . ! |

The paper altogether is a creditable 
'one an£ no ^doubt fully represented 
'the interests of the town at that, time.

SHE HAD A SHARP TONGUE.
. \  . — — .:
Anil Ramsberger Pled To Part*

But 1* Expected Back.

There has been . another disappear- .
ance and this time it is a husband, !ON THE BANKS OF THE iPASSAIC. 
Charles Ramsberger, a resident jot 
Essex street. Mr; Ramsberger has 
been driving the! Plainfield delivery 
wagon for an Elizabeth brewing com
pany for the last tliree or four weeks, 
but has not seenietl satisfied with his 
work. . Several days ago Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsberger had a little spat and then 

t the husband disappeared.

ilitli Bas- 
liza Ten- 

ntawn y ;

| When Mrs. Ramsberger was seen 
by a Daily Press reporter this'morning 
she said that she did not worry about 

. her better half as he had acted in a 
similar manner before and would be 
back in a few days. When asked if 
he had any reasons financial or other
wise, for leaving town, she said.

; “ No, his accounts were ull right 
| with the company. It wus allT my 
fault, I  scolded him and ho went 
away to make me mad.”

A representative of the company 
sent down to take Bamsberger’s place, 
confirmed Mrs. Ramsb^rger's state- 

j menl that there had been no trouble 
between the missing man and the 
company.___________]_____  ... .

' .Sentimental Girl*.
May Blanche Tucker and Stella 

Harmer, the two Rahway girls who 
called at the county -jail- in Elizabeth 
find presented handsome bouquets of 
flowers to Frank Freehill, the slayer of 
Health Inspector Alfred E. Jewell, of 
Rahway, and Theopolis Hendersou, 
Jr., who killed Farmer Miller, of 
Union township, by hitting him'with 
a brick, promised to call at the jail on 
Friday and take more flowers to these 
t v̂o prisoners. Miss Tucker and Miss 
Harmer are quite good-looking and 
are great bicycle riders. They rode 
on their wheels to the county jail.

1
' The Harve*t ■ Home Attract* !lt* Uatihl 

, j Throng o f Visitor*. j j
By wagon, bicycles and on foot they 

poured into the grove of Isrtiel Coon 
at Smalleytown from far ainl near, 
town [and country, untitithej throng 
looked like some mighty army i of 

■ pleasure goers, for the Harvest Home 
of the; Union Village, M.' E.j Chujreh 
was as great a success ns in p:i,st years 

, All dajy the fun lasted without inter
mission and tar into the nighti, : G îtt

someone 
jSeeing

a tall fellow standing over him, he 
grabbed the offending foot and gave 
its owner a push that sent- him;rolling 
on his back; An exciting sc dip was 
the next thing, until both drew? off for 
breath. Then tl^e^tranger suggested 
that they look'h^fiefrvdiclffs, for the 
eaiise of the whole affair-;was thut they 
had met in the dark and' both gone 
down. The stranger had a lainp but 
it had gone out. ‘ . j

The examination showed thd front 
forks of the wheel of the Froni street 
young man badly hurt, whilehi^oppo- 
nent’s lamp was smashed and his 
wheel generally crippled. j 

The ardor of both had now cooled 
down so they said good night and de
parted. j

One of the young men promises that 
there will be an interesting sequel to 
the smashup. : ,

1 Stilt Another Lawyer.

Counselor H. C. Suydam will:open a 
law office in the Babcock buildiug in 
Plainfield op September 3d, still re
taining his office in this pluce as here
tofore. . He will be in Plainfield dur
ing the forenoons of, each day land at 
his Boqnd Brook office every after
noon. 'A representative will be in his
Plainfield ofiiee throughout the day 
and probably In Bound Brook also.— 
Bound Brook Democrat. .

! great harvest of the past yeah Rev. 
Mr. Rhinow was then introduced jby 

! the Committee and spoke in the sajue 
line. Rev. Mr. Gibb, of the Millington 
Baptist church also made a few inter
esting remarks. I' j

The bicycle races came next!, umjer 
the direction of Frank L. C, Murtlii, 
of this city. The ronils were heavy 
with dust which prevented many from 
entering. In the mile; open, two jof 
Plainfield's cracks, Thomas A; Cutn 
ing and S. Clinton Crane, secured 
first and second place, respectively. 
Harry Smith, o f Washington ville, wus 
the winner of the ohe-half mile! handi
cap and Harry Cuming took seconjl 
place from his brother, tlie scratch 
leaving T. A. Cuming for third. ; ' 

The officials were: Referee, F. L. C. 
Martini; judges, John V. Reilmeyer, 
of New York, C. C. Pearson, and jd. 
H. Van Buren ; .starter, E. W. Mcriz, 
of Millington- scorer, J. E. S Petrijej; 
timer, P. B. Macintyre. ! i

The speakers during the evening 
were Fred Page, of Somerville, and 
the Bey. Mr. Bandolph. An excellent 
supper was furnished by the women 
of the church. The affair closed lis 
the moon went to bed at midnight.

Farin' At Auction.-

On Saturday^ September 7th, at 11 
a. m., T. J. Carey, auctioneer, will sell 
at auction side the 130-nere farm for
merly owned by Henry J. Baker, in 
North Plainfield township, near Dun- 
ellen. Full particulars are given in 
the advertising columns of this issue. 
Here is a chance of your life. The 
farm must and will be sold to the 
highest bidder. , 8 2<;-c u 5

What will New York be if this thing 
is kept up Y A woman has been 
arrested foy riding astride *on horse
back in Central Park. . .
• The Tribune complains about too 
many Tammany men retaining office 
under the preset New York adminis
tration, and yet The Tribune believes 
in civil service. '

Sheriff Servies, of Middlesex, Is en
joying all the vicissitudes that go 
with being a big man. Dynamite 
bombs are not the most desirable 
gifts to receive. i

VOORHEES FRIENDS BUSY

F. A. Pope and family are summer
ing at Patchogue. ' :, ■ • j ; |

Silas Moiore, of pjvision street, has 
returned home from Asbury Park. • | ;

Bichard Boy 2e, the North Plainfleid 
hotel man,;spe:at yesterday at Boynton 
beach.

Marion Ackerman has returned 
from a hunting expedition to*” the 
mountains. ■ ■ H B B

John Bushncll, of Ninth street and 
Central avenue, has ; returned from
bis vacation. !; ' i ii- 1 ? ■ ; . ; 

Michael Keefe, Of West Fifth; street,
was out yesterday, for the first time 
after an illness. ; /'I

Miss Sarpjrough, of; Milford, is vis
iting her sisteri Mrs. Goorge B.Wean, 
on. Clinton avenue.! ; ' . | ;

W. T. Broadway and wife,: of La- 
Grande avenue, hiive left for an out
ing in tlie mountains. !|,

Miss Maggie 
& Co’s grocery.

Pa^e,cashier atScheur 
spent a pleasant day

at Glefi Island yesterday.
Bev. Mr. iO’Donnell,,pastor of Mon

roe Avenue cha|] 
today fromlhls 

Miss Etihel 
Seventh stree

is expected; home 
to Europe. 

Titsworth, o f! West 
t, Accompanied Miss

Co., Churles ptei 
Co., and G'
Front street . .
morrow morning for j Buffalo;! and 
from there they will go ;to Niagara. 
They return Tuesday night,

CAHILL CAUGHT-

llrlil to .lttal| till!

Jury
John Cahill,

yesterday bylMa 
stable Stewart.

Action i>r tli*< Rimini 
—In .Jail.1
who was implicated 

with Jost.-ph Creen recently in a picket 
at Washingtonville, was captured 

rshul Doud and Con- 
The former heard 

that Cahill was working at Wushlng- 
tonville, and sect red a warrant'from 
Justice Crosliey for his. urrest. . The 
two officers ifenn toil Washingtonville 
and found the man they were after.

Ho was kept in the; borough lookup 
until last niglit, \j.hen at seven o ’clock 
he was given 
Justice Crosiev. 
him under Sit00 
action of the Grn

present at thp 
against Cuhilll

One or Tlie 
Cur*

While West

Sam
I>Ia,

a hearing before 
The latter placed 

bonds <tq await the, 
ml Jury, Constable 

Stewart took p d i ill jtq Sornerville on 
the 8 :21 thiin lost evening. 4  !

Mr. Bobinscjm who; lives in thehotise 
where tlie disturbance occurred!;! was 

. - -■ ' ’ taring ’ ' " "  'and testified

HOT I BOX.

enMlt Street Tmlley
etl By : It.

They Are Trying to Get the I'nlOn 

County Delegate* for Him.

The supporters of .Senator Voorhe^s 
are quietly hustling throughout
Union County. They count on cap
turing the entire delegation fropi 
Rahway, a majority of tlie Elizabeth 
delegation, and claim that in tnp 
townships they will secure five out pf 
nine delegates. In Plainfield both 
the Voorhees and Kean men claim 
they will come out on top, says The 
World. ' !• I

Assemblyman Codding, who seem4 
to be Senator Voorhees’s most active 
lieutenant, was in Elizabeth yesterday 
comparing notes with his chief an 1 
making reports of how things art 
working in the townships.

Front street is being 
torn up for the sewers, the cam tit the 
east end of tht| line j haw to remain 
out on the trayk alii tiight, and conse
quently [cannot be examined tis thor- 
thoroughly as |when !they are in ; the
car-house. Cti 
set street line, 
North Avenue 
few minutes Ik 
to be laid up o 
ature box. T 
cool off and wo

r NIo. 6. of the Somer- 
when Returning to the 
statiob this morning a 
fore eight o'clock had 
i account of a hot tirm- 
le box wus allowed to 
rd sent to the car-house

for grease. This accident would not 
have occurred jhati a thorough exami
nation been mpde. | ■ !,• ,

Great iliihtler* o f the Present ‘‘Age."
Arrangements are punder way t 

have the wall paper removed from thji 
walls on the interior of Music Hall in 
order to accomodate the immeneb 
audience that will want to see the 
young and favorite soubrette, Mis  ̂
Lillian Kennedy, in “ A Midnight 
Frolic.”  Hundreds of applications 
have already been made for reserve^ 
seats,’and B. Dane Smith, the ad vane 
agent, formerly connected with one o 
the leading Chicago newspapers, is 
momentarily expected to arrive.

Cltfrk’* Funeral. v!

Samuel C^ark, oil Murray Hill. :,who 
was run over l and. killed at Scotch 
Plains on Sunday evening last, was 
buried in the jd. ]L church cemetery 
at New Providence, on Wednesday af
ternoon. The fun?ral was in charge 
of U. S. Grant post. G. A. R., of Sum
mit, of which tie hhd been a member.

Whitt I* H e ?  A ;

A man has! been seen hanging 
.around the corner pf East Fifth street 
and Franklin place for some time and 
from his apparent jwish to avoid obser
vation it looks as if he had no good 
purpose in remaining in that viefnity.

The Defender must be more than 
her name implies to be popular. She 
must be a winner, i i : < ; '

Celia Hiscopk to Westerly, R. I., yes
terday. -

Harvey Smyeir; of Washingtonville. 
who has been ill, returned to yrprk tit 
J. E. Townsend’s; marble yard this 
morning. ; '  ' . |

Charles Smith, Neaf Apgai* and 
Louis Meliitosh were fishing yester
day in the) Passaic river. They bad 
good luck.

Mrs. J. Ti Armstrong and sop How
ard, Vyho have lcen! visiting in Plain
field, returned'to their home in Brook
lyn last night. < : j ;

Miss Taylor, who lhas tieen visiting 
Miss Mabel] Woodruff on East Second 
street, returned to tier .home in Phila
delphia today.

Mr. Tapptin E nd '.family, o f  Brook
lyn, who have l»?en living On Putnam 
avenue for q mo nth past, returned, to
their eltv holme todav.

r i l * .Mrs. Frank I  roWn and fainlly, of
New York, tire visiting Mr. und! Mrs! 
M. D. Brown on East Fourth ’street! 
Mr. Brown will come to Plainfield to
day and accompany his family,home: 

Frank Jories of the F: L. Baker Co., 
Arthur Cannjon of the Plainfield Beef 

geriof the Pond; TOol 
?orf xv Watts, tho West 
butcher, leave town to-

u n im a g in a t iv e  b e g g a r s .

tfoveli*( HoWvlls Sax* They Ncrer T e tf l  
: Good -Story.

■ The f|rst of two chatty papers, ‘ ‘Tribu
lations pf a Cheerful Giver,” py W. D. 
Howells, is printed in the Century for 
June. -|dr. Howells gives the following 
experiences, with the begging fraternity: 

I mu|t say that his statement of his 
Own case is nsnally incoherent tindiomla-' 
times seems even a little fabulous.* The 
poor fellows have very little imagination 
or invention; they inight almost as iwell 

; be realistic novelists. I find that those 
who strike me for a night’s j lodging, 
j when tliey stop me in the street at nighti 
come a|a rule from Pittsburgh and are 
ironworkers of some sort; the last one 
said he was a puddler, “ A skilled mtit 
ctianid.l he.explained—“ what is calie* 
a skilled mechanic” ; and, of course, ! 
;was only watching for some chance |q 
'get baiclt to Pittsburg, though tliere was 
, no charge of, work, from what; he told 
ime, afttir he got, there. On the oth^r1 
hand, I;iind that most of those who ask 
by dayfifor money to get a dinner are 
from Philadelphia, or the rural parts of 
eastern ̂ Pennsylvania, tliough within six 
months;,;I have extended hospitality (I 
think t|tat is the right phrase) to two 
architectural draftsmen from Boston. 
They Were both entirely decent looking, 
6ober looking young men. who spoke; 
like men of education, and they each] 
gratefully accepted a quarter from mb.; 
I  do not| attempt to account for them, 
for they]made no attempt to account for 
themselyes; and I think the effect was 
more'ar|istic so. -; j.

I am tirarely approached by any pro
fessed New Yorker, which is perhaps a 
proof off the superior industry or pros
perity at our city; but now and then a 
fellow ditizau who lias fallen out asks 
me for rtioney iu the street, and perhaps 
goes stftiight and spends it for drink. 
Drink, libwever. is as necessitry in so: 
forms food itself , and a rich, generoi
|>ort wine is often prescribed i for in- 
talids. |These men. without exception, 
look liket]invalids, and I have no doubt 
that they would prefer to buy a ricti, 
generou^ port wine if I giyre them money 
enough. | I never do that, though I have 
a means making my alms seem greate; 
to myself at Jeast; by pnic tic mg; a littli 
Cordiality with the poor fedows. I .do 
not giv® grudgingly or silently, bat I 
tiay, if Ifgive at all', when they ask mej, 
‘ ‘Why, <|f course!” or “ Yes, certainly”;; 
and sometimes I invite them to use their 
feeble powers of invention in my-behalf!, 
and tell |ow they wish me to think they 
have come to the sad pass of beggary; 
This seems to flatter them, and it makes 
me feel much better, whicli is really my 
tnotive fOr doing it. j i

Now atid then they will offer me some 
apology for begging. iu a tone that says; 
“ 1 knoW'ihow it is myself;" and once 
there wa| one who begaiiby saying “ I 
know it’sia shame for a strong man likel 
me to be jiegging, but—” They seldom 
have any! devices for working me, be* 
yond the isimple statement of their des
titution; jthongh there was a case* in 
which Ijlbelped a poor fellow raise ai 
quarter upon a postal order, which ha 
then keptjas a pledge of my good faith. { 
Their main reliance seems to be lead; 
pencils, \|jhich they have in all inferior] 
varieties. | 1 find that they will take it; 
kindly if |you do not want any change 
back when you have given them: a coin 
worth more than they asked for the pen
cil, and that they will even let you off 
without taking the pencil after you have 
bought it;: In the end you have to use 
some meaixa^o; save yourself from the 
accumulai^n of pencil ,̂ unless you are 
billing tofibura them for kindling wood, 
and I find the simplest way .is not to 
take them after you have paid Tor 
them. Itiis amusing how quickly you 
can establ|sh a comity with these pencil 
people; they will not only let you leave 
your pencils with them, but they will 
sometime!)', excuse you from buying if 
you remiujil them that you have bought 
of them lately! Then, if they do not 
remember!you, they at least smile po- 
litelytf amFpretend to do so.

D ^ E S S .
THO$E USEFUL WRAPS FOR COOi

f EVENINGS.

: W llh elm ln*, Qaren of Holland.
[ The sw^bt girlish face which accom

panies thib paragraph might belong to 
almost any little American school girl, 
out it is the latest picture of Holland's 
young qulen, Wilhelmina. She is a 
most winbpme and loveable girl, just 
past her fourteenth birthday, and is 
adored by jier loyal subjects. With all 
her childishness she is conscious of her 
ooming responsibilities, and that! gives 
her manners' a little touch of reserve 
end dignitiy that seem abnost out of

■labor*to  Cspr* it(d Collorotte*.' l t d  
Gray *njl;Color» Are Allownble In 8onM 
StyM*. p n f f « t l a a  ns to the CbildrenH 
Dre** for. W arm  W eather.

' A  l^ght ^ taP  o f  tome sort is a nec sa
lary addititin to a summer outfit, and ai 
fe ti nothing: so convenient and altogether 
■o useful as the little cape has been in
vented. It [is capable of great variety 
m  mtiterial iand decoration, if not in 
ahape,!and ttie prettiest of airy trifles il- 
pimply a yoke of silk covered with jet, 
to which:tire attached deep frills oil 
point jcTesprit lace and gracefully ar
range loqps and bows of ribbon.
| Around thti heck is the ruche of ribbon* 
; and lahe which is ft part of every dressy 
eape. i . ' I] ■ . '
! All capes; if they are fashionable, are- 
very short and show the waist line be
low, Unless they are made in a latei* 
style, which is' fitted down to the waist 
it the; back land! front, with long stob 
inds reaching toitheknee. Some of thf- 
nattiest tittle capie are full back and 
front and jbpen lover the sleeves, with 

t'enly a tail Of; lace er some loops of rib* 
.Ikon takeover them, hut the most genenl 
Shape is cat cirealar to fall in fall godei-

; |laits on the edge. Other, little collar 
•ttes which fetich caly a little below tbs- 
shoulder hake long stole enj& in front- 
A. simple but showy cape is made of 
black s4tin ik a short circular, which i* . 
shimmered with moonlight sequins and 
fiuishedj on [the edge with;a ruche[ot 
black chiffon.' This, with satin rosettes,. 
forms the neck ruche, and on the shoul* • 
ders are bows of black satin fibbou ens* 
broiden d with spangles. Another pretty 
trimmiig for this ityle of cape is jet 
Vandykes from the neck -well down to
ward the edge, where it is finished with, 
ti tiny njtche of black lace, which is also- 
used to finish the nick, *
]] Collarp ahd reveriof cream ^liite open 
Work e^nbroidered batiste over white 
satin ar  ̂ a : novel and showy.jtrimming 
for black satin capex. * Some of! the latest 
importations! jshoTT a tendency toward 
longer mantles and a fancy fqr color** 
They are made o f shot glace- silks is  
■hades pf green or violet, and plaited 
full in 1;he back, where they are fitted 
down to the waist and bloused a little in 
front with stole ends h&nging below. 
The sleeve artangeaaent is a full short 
cape and( the trimming an elaboration at 
lace.

place with jthe fresh simplicity cif her 
youih. Shqjhas just been over ta Engl

with )]hec mother, to visit her 
uplt. the Dtich ess of Albany, and in the 
griiunds at ̂ lermont; where her aunt’s 
fine palace brands, with her cousins, a 
boy and a girl near her own age. she 
has.-had as^herry a romp as if she; were 
not burdened with the comiug c.c.v* of 
a hingdoui. h Everylwdy - will wish this 
pleasiiut-tac‘41 .diild. Who IS 'ootit ami;*. 
ble and in*.^nuea:. 4 h-ppy lire sin l a 
iong an.l tc'-Jj'.’'-‘I'o’.i* i'-.'; • • , •

dir. ry.i ojs 1
-f jl :

v. i.i

Ai
LtH

'.h ! ̂  t’ r '. .ioxg- 
'y'u. =: mo*

The latest thing fa a cloth cape comot 
t* light gray,' ttin ani dark blue, and la 
trimmed with jinch wide bauds of the 
doth, stitched! on In rows of varying 
lengths fromithe inck down, and lined 
with bright and vsry large plaid silk, 
which forms double bias frills down th* 
front, made wide at the top 'and gradn* 
a ted to nothingat the edge. Transparent 
hjack crepbn; iti us id for w raps ’ and ic 
usually lined ;wilth a color atid -trimmed- 
with black; satiti ribbon. j

Children; s gowns do not admit of such 
‘Variety in style;and decoration as those 
for their elders; but any litt le change is 
an acceptable!h)ut for mothers who can
not b u y  the little dresses pea ly made. 
Challies, ip both dark and light colors, 
nake very sensible and pretty dressew 
.or girls of all ages, ami they are mada 
..uiply with bok plaited blouse waists 
•. lii sarin ribbon collar and Ijelfc; or in a  
• ihipri'iu<ftrej> dressy, like -the model, 
•ih; a po)nted| yoke and ^pauletes of 
-, ?>ver<.;pJaiu color and trimmed witb 
d ,s j.,f inch!Wide satin! ribbon of

■ which pridominates in thv
■ i : .-—New York Sun i
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The two years and! two months sen
tence which John Rogers, of Morris
town, received forI abandoning his 
flvej-year-old son ini the Continental 
Hotjel in New York,:-was none too se
ver*

Democratic harmony does not seem 
to be near at hand in New York. 
Tammany Hall invited the State 
Democracy to come ihto their caucuses 
and (take a share of the delegates, but 
tiie latter refused and intend sending 
delegates to the State convention re
gardless of Tammany men.

The Unionist-Gazette says that the 
name of Elston French, of North 
Plainfield, is spoken i f  for the Assem
bly by the Democrats of Somerset 
Mr. French i3 young, popular 
and bright, and with, him as their 
nominee the Democrats would have a 
3trong candidate. |

It was. only a short ! time ago that a 
Rochester man survived 2,000 volts of 
electricity. And now the report 
comes that another: Rochester man 
has survived 1,800 Volts. Rochester 
men must be different from, the 
variety that try the 
Sing Sing. .

experiment in

’. A New York saloonkeeper evidently 
does not intend to give Commissioner 
Roosevelt any more credit than neces
sary, and to that efid last Sunday 
tacked a placard bearihg the following 
inscription on his placje of business: 

This saloon has been closed by the order 
of the Liquor Dealers Assoelntlorvand not by 
the orders of Mr. "Teddy” j Roosevelt. ^

A society is being organized^ whose 
aim is to teach purity!’of accgpt, and 
to do away with broguies, foreign dia
lects and the Yankee nasal twang. 
What would this country seem Tike if 
all this conglomeration of tongues 
should eventually be evolved into one 
euphonious strain ? ijt can never be 
so as long as we have a government 
by the people.] I■ • . . ! . •■ i .. - . . „ ■

The fourth] constitutional amend
ment proposed by the liast Legislature, 
which will be submitted to a vote at 
the polls if adopted by;the next Legis- 
hiture, gives to female]citizens, of the 
age of twenty-one y4ars, who shall 
have been a resident of the Stateone 
year, and of the comity .five months, 
the right to vote at arijy sghool meet
ingTor members of the Board of EdU- 
eatioiji and upon all school questions.

It is not generally Known that the 
original "Ben Bolt,”  c f whose sweet 
heart Trilby sings, was a Jerseyman; 
Yet lie lived among the Jersey 
meadows about forty y jars ago, in the 
midst o f  the district usually given over 

.to mosquitoes and cranberry gather
ers. The earlier ̂ copiek of Mr. Eng
lish’s celebrated, song ( bore this in
scription on'the cover]: “ Dedicated
T> my friend, Mr. Benjamin Bolt, of 
Matawan, N. J.” —Newi York Evening 
World. ' •;

COLORED MAN USES AN 
TERM AND A RGHT

Brilliant Gathering o f Society People W h o  Mantlial Moore Chase* One Man W h o

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor

Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic voters of >ie\v Jersey are 

requested to meet at such times .and places 
as may be designated by their local commit
tees to elect delegates to a State Convention, 
to be held at Taylor Opera House, in the city 
ot Trenton, on s

THURSDAY, SKPTKMHKK 26th, 1895,
at 12 o'clock 51, for the purpose of selecting a 
candidate for Governor.

The basis of representation will be one del
egate for each two hundred Democratic votes 
east at the Gubernatorial election of 1892, and 
one for each fraction: of the Same over one 
hundred: but each ward and township shall 
be entitled to at least tine delegate. •ALLAN L. McDEU5IOTT.

Chairman State Democratic Committee.
Willard Cl Fisk. Secretary.

Matt Quay is Boss after all.

Augustus W. Cutler is after the 
Gubernatorial noniination in earnest.- - . ' t. ' . • '

Plainfield politicians are remark
ably quiet. Is it “ the calm before the 
tempest ?”

I The best, fullest and most accurate 
account of the Dunham murder iu 
New Market was] published in the 
Plainfield Press.—iunellen Call.

; - -...... : -  -
What has caused] the News editor to 

take a reef in his attack on the city 
administration ? IThe Daily Press 
congratulates Plainfield on the effect,

Newark has gpt to be wicked enough 
to be investigated. The Jersey metrop
olis will be pounced upon and all her 
badness laid open j by the Yoorhees 
committee next week.

The Somerville ! Unionist-Gazette 
announces that Frapk W. Somers, of 
Somerville, is a candidate for the Re
publican nomination of county clerk 
in {-Somerset county.!

recent death notice in Birming- 
, England, contained the follow- 

“ He was never known to utter a 
red word, or be the worse for beer, 

though not an abstainer.”

Witnessed Exceptionally Fine Playing— 
The Scores—Tho*e W h o  Entertained.

' - j . • ‘ * A
Not in a long time hap there been 

such a briliant assemblage of Plain
field society people present at the fa
vorite home of the Hillside Lawn 
Tennis Club as there was Monday.: 

The -wealth and beauty of this fair 
city was resplendent in such a beauti
ful opening of autumnal weather 
which was simply perfect. J „ j 

There was an activity on the part of 
those present that gave life to the 
charming event. Some old-time ten
nis players, who have witnessed scores 
of games, were present yesterday and 
said that the playing was unusually 
fine throughout. . ]

The first part was the tournament, 
and, of course, there was great inter
est in the results. In the first round 
Goddard beat Bogart, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2; 
Beebe beat Moore by default, and 
Fish drew a bye; Pfeifferbeat McClure, 
6-3, 6-4. In the second round-Fish 
beat Pfeiffer, 6-1, 7-5; Goddard beat 
Beebe, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. In the final F|sh 
beat Goddard, 7-5, 3-6, 6-1. 1

Then came the contest for the cjup 
that was won by Carl ’Walz in 1894. } 

The match was between Walz and 
F. K. Fish, Jr. Througkdut the play
ing was superb, and frequently the 
enthusiastic friends of both players 
were very much in evidence by their 
hearty applause as an excellent play 
was made. Alier much excitement 
Walz captured the cup, beating Fish,
6-0, 6-2, 6-1. A
" The day was complete through the 
efforts of the ladies, who so gallantly 
looked after the social portion of the 
event. '

Mrs. J. B. Dumont received, and 
was assisted by Miss Marion Dumont, 
Mrs.'Marion Ackerman, Miss Wood, 
Miss Margaret Yates, and Mrs. D. F. 
Ginua. The refreshments, which 
were all to be desired, were in charge 
of the above-named ladies, and the 
sendee was a pleasure to all who ac
cepted the generous hospitality be
stowed. „ I

SHE LOVED THE MAN.

Colonel Waring** French secretary 
' Once Grew Sentimental.

Colonel Charles K. Moore was in this 
city today calling on old friends, and 
was all smiles over the trouble that 
Colonel Waring and his French sec 
retary, Mrs. Carre had become in
volved in, and which is to result in 
the retirement of thd snappy I^reneh- 
woman. It was she that assumed to 
be boss of the street cleaning depart 
ment when the doughty Colonel was 
away, but “in thef person of Colonel 
Moore she found isome i one who was 
not there to be bossed by a woman.
. Waripg at first supported her in her 

dietprial methods towards other em
ployes pt the department,- and it was 
this action that caused Colonel Moore 
to resign his position as Deputy Com
missioner of the Street Cleaning De
partment. Colonel Moore says that 
Mrs. Carre once said to him: ■ ■

“ I love that map Colonel Waring so 
that anything he asks me to do, I- 
would do, no matter what. Any friends 
of yours must go. even Mr. Corea.”  

Now the madam goes.

Escape* a* Do the 
Meant line—Aflc r

NOT BUY.

EXPRESSIVE 
RESULTS,

UTIO

l-’T

•NALIST.

BARRY, THE KING SHOOTER

Other Two in tin* pend

the ; S^i-apper* Now. Target—W om en

There was A genuine free fight on One

Fonrth Annual

,r

Somerset stredt,near Manning avenue.. 
Monday afternoon abou t one o ’clock, 
but there were not many witnesses. 
Two whith men named] Motley and 
Burke had evidently be^n effected by: 
the Sowing bowl and were walking! 
along Somerset street, tilth a dinner 
pail, in which they we: re anxious to 
secure some beer. A colored man 
named Ede Thompson happened 
along, and they tried to persuade him 
[to do this errand for tt Cm. He was 
'.willing but tiie money jwas not in 
evidence. The two wejpe 1 persistent, 
and wanted Thompsoh ty put up the 
money. This made thd latter mad 
and he used a term jhatwas more ex
pressive than elegant j Motley then 
told Thompson if he wished to repeat 
it he could come arouujtj the comer 
on Manning avenue and] he would do 
him up% Marshal Moore then made 
his appearance and Burke seeing* the 
officer started to run. The latter was 
fully a half block away from the 
marshal, but the latter instead of 
capturing the two that were fighting 
started after Burke. The runaway 
Went through u yard nextj to Borough 
Clerk Arnold's residence and escaped. 
When the Marshal came [back to get 
the two fighting members of the 
crowd ; he. found they had skipped. 
Chief Van Horn was made acquainted 
with the afioir and'an attempt will be 
.made to capture them. While Motley 
and Thompson were fighting the for
mer drew a knife and cut the latter 
severely. Marshal Moorp succeeded 
in capturing a hat, coat and the knife 
which were placed in the lockup.

' A  Touching Incident.

In the Trinity Reformed church en 
Sunday morning, just before sendee 
commenced, as th# pretor Rev. Corne
lius Sehenck was seated ok the pulpit 
platform, organist A. i i  Titisworth 
softly and sweetly rendered a stanza 
of “ Home, Sweet Home.”  This was 
followed by the choir singing, very 
low, a stanza of the same familiar 
song. The pastor and congregation 
were visibly affected at j  the tender 
thoughts contained in the hymn, and

terday was the fourth annual

tears of rejoicing at the return of their 
beloved- pastor, restored to  health, 
were noticeable all over the church.

Christening.
The infant daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

J. F. McIntyre, of North [a venue, was 
christened at St. Mary’s qhurch Sun
day afternoon at three o ’clock 
Rev. Father Smyth. The name given 
was Charlotte, and the spq asers were 
Miss Kate (Tarty, of this city, and Wm. 
King, oftNew York. -

An Option tor m w lgw im .
Miantqnomah Tribe, Nb. 118, 1. O. 

R. M „ will Pieet on Friday evening to 
take final action on the report of the 
committee of co operation in regard 
to securing the new wigwam. They 
have the option of a desirable build
ing. . * ' ■

■ The Netherwood Close*.
The Hotel Netherwood closed today 

for the season. While the patronage 
of the house has not been sufficient to 
make the season a very profitable one, 
the management of Jphn Spitler has 
been such as to make the resort a pop
ular one with those that have visited 
it, and should Mr. Spitler again as
sume control next; season the reputa-' 
tion which he has made ought to be' 
sufficient t o , make a 1 successful one. 
Mr; Spitler will probably remain in 
Plainfield this fall and possibly ̂ all 
winter. ■ : , !

' \ ■ ' I : ’ . ‘
The Selton-Dnnellen Road,

State Roads Commissioner Budd of 
Mount Holly visited New Brunswick 
Wednesday and in company with a 
number of Middles-ex County Free
holders, went over the Seltoh-Dun- 
ellen route with the object of effecting 
the preliminaries for a new [road. Mr. 
Budd is the successor of Edward 
Burrough of Meehanicsvilie.

■ ■ ■ ‘ /. Think o f  the Dirt.
How many loadb of dirt would you 

think the teams of Capt. Hand hauled 
out of the cellar h<e has, just excavated 
for the J. W. Jackson building at the 
corner of Madison avenue and Front 
street ? Well, the Captain has com
puted that ovjer 7,000 loads have been 
taken out.

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your L l'e
away is the truthful, startling title of 
a book about No-To-Bac, the harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nicotinized nerves; 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes 
weak men gain strength, vigor and 
manhood. You run no physical or fi
nancial risk, as ‘No-To-Bac is sold by 
druggists everywhere under a guar
antee to cure or money refunded. 
Book free. Address Sterung Remedy 
Co.,New York or Chicago. R. J.Shaw.

To 1W> Continue: I,

Four hundred baskets <j>( peaches 
were on sale at Neuman Brothers this 
morning and they went lik<b the wind. 
The sale “will be continued' [tomorrow, 
with canning peaches from sixty cents 
to$ l. Another specialty J  Will be 100 
baskets of choice canning Bartlett 
pears. • j

■ ' U-Borough D iitn rb e ^  ’
Grover Cashin, Joseph Cashin and 

Albert Frieze were taken Before Jus
tice Crosley (his morning by Marshal 
Wilson'for throwing stones] and mak
ing a disturbance. The Justice severe
ly reprimanded them and let them go 
on their promise to do better.

[ B u n d l e *

j ! is all that is left o f ; 
j > — faded cheeks—
J i by m u sc le s— jjiooir 
11 blood— you want

J [ the food' that su p 
J \ the natural waste, 
\} builds up the tiss

ib y *s !

m e a l

snoot 
Hyde 
tenda 
ing w:

SPORT OF THE GERMANS WITH GUNS 
AT HYDE’S1] GROVE. 1

King; Shoot o f | the lnde>- 
GUjUj jQlab-rAu Eagle .fop

h»v«  - poo«i Ajiq;
of the enjoyqb$ eyehts of ’yeap

kiqg
of [the Independent Gqn Club a!t 
s Drove. Thfere -was a good at§ 
ice of members and the shook 
is excellent. There Were foujj' 

prizes, of which the first three wer| 
$lk) gold pieces and |he fourth a gold 
medal valued at $15][

The target shot at was an eagle. L]1 
Kunti was given the flag and figure; 
and won first prize; A. Barry wai 
given the head of the eagle .and cap* 
tujred second [prize. § He also won th| 
king prize, which was the medal. Thk 
last siiocjt [was by M. Weber who ha<| 
the right wing and took the remaining

I j ! '-  ] I . ■
Mrs. Etenry Wedemeyer then shot 

for the queen; prize, a silver cup. 8hi| 
scored thirty-five points out of a possif; 
ble fify-fejur and will hold the cup 
another êiar.| Missi Yaeger made the 
presentation in a j  few well-chosed 
words; j  i  .  ^

Gesang and Turn. Verein were 
as guests and pleased the, 

ee with some choice vocal

The 
present 
audieb 
music 
whs d

The balance/pf the afternoon 
evoted to trap shooting fo|

(

IN DESPAIR.
I 1  PEN FICICBE.

EBay Women W Il Beeognlxe It.

: . ItnctxL TO ocs, u si H um .] 1
V Ob,]I am so nervous!! No one: ever, 

anffereii as I do! There isn’ t a wril inch 
In my .whole body I ] I 
honestly think my lungs 
hire 'diseased, my chest 
pakns me so; ' 
but • I’ve no 

cough. I'm so 
Weak at my ' i 

unacliL and have in- 
.igestion horribly.'] 

leu Ijliave palpita
tion, and my heart 
hurts me. How 
11 am, losing 

flesh! and this 
headache near
ly kills me; and 
tbe backache 

leavens! I 
hysterics* 

yesterday.
ere is a 

ght in the*
Idwer part of

my bowels, bearing [ down jail the time; 
and there are pains, in my groins.and 

I can't sleep, walk, or sit. I’m 
all over. The doctor ? Oh! he 
to keep quiet. Such mockery! 

flam matbry and ulcerative conditions 
at the ne ck of the womb can produce] all 
the| above symptoms in the same person: 
In fact, there is hardly a part of the body 
thaz can] escape those sympathetic pains 
and aches.. !;• . •] • ;S'] ! ' !

L
thighs, 
diseased 
tells me

sweeps itak<?8. | This;!]was in charge of] 
Lewis VanDyke. Excellent] refresh! 
meats were served 'during the after! 
noon.

LEAGUE GAMES.

Hope C'hftpql Athletes Contest at Various; ! ! • j.. ’ ;]-■ . j
; ipOrt*, w g h  G ood  Show ing*. -

The athletic games of the Young 
Men’s Ledgue of Hope Chapel took! 
place Satu|xia|y afternoon at Maltby’s; 
track, before a good sized crowd. Off-] 
ing to the shower they were obliged to 
postpone tiie one, two and five mile 
bicycle races, hop-step and jump, 
throwing the twelve pound hammer,

To woman should allow herself to reach 
•uch a perfection of misery when there 
is pbsitlvBly no need of it. [ !

. !o E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound acts promptly] and thoroughly] in] 
such cases; strengthens the muscles: of 
the! womb, heals all] i inflammation, and] 
restores that unruly organ to its. normal] 
condition. Druggists are selling carloads; 
of IL Mrs. Pinkhatn, at Lynn, Mass.,; 
will gladly and freely answer all letters] 
asking far advice. ]i : '' :
. Mrs. E, Bishop, 787 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn], N.Y., suffered all the above 
described horrors. ;Now she is, well.; 
Lydia Ei. Pinkham’s Vegetable • Com- ; 
poupd cured her. Write her about it.

THAT TERRIFYING Q

morning 
Y*ou don 
area is?

IAKE.

CAUGHT IN 1A SQUALL.

The

and th< 
urday 
sented 
first, 
of the 
Case; 
of Cou

three mile run, until next Sate
temoon. Medals will be pre- 

hpse winning the most points; 
ohd.and third. The] officers 
ay were—F|pld Captain, John 
tarter, Arthur Leland; Clerk 

Walter Higgins; Scorers, 
George Firstbrook, Samuel Howarth: 
Timers,; M. !H[illmaa, Andy Muir; Ref
eree, Mr. Newell. Ilj' ] ];

The hurdmaries are as follows : 100 
yardsdosh-i-Walz 1st; Shirlby 2nd: 
Eddy 3rd.; Time, twelve seconds.

Quarter , mile run—Walz 1st; Eddy 
2nd; Muir3rdj Time,61 seconds.

One mite run—Marsh 1st; Stewart 
2nd; Walz 3rd. - Time, 6 :15. ; '

Running High Jump—Eddy 1st, 5 ft. 
3 ins.; Whairton 2nd; Walz aid.

Standing ] Broad Jump—Walz 1st, 
8 f t  10 incBqs; ] Shirley 2nd, 8 feet 8 
inches ;JEddy 3rd, 8 f t  7 inches.

Pole Vault for Height—Marsh 1st, 
0 ft. £ ibell; [Thompson 2nd, 2; f t  l l j  
inches; Meyers 3rd, 5 ft. 6j inches.
• Putting Twelve Pound Shot—Shirley 
1st. 31 ft. .5 inches; Alex: Muiir 2nd, 
29 f t ; Andy Muir 3rd,; 27 ft. 9 inches.

The following points were scored, 
but the windup Saturday will make 
considerable 
15; S h irty ’il
7 ; StewajrtU; Thompson 3; Wharton 
3; Meyers 1 Andy Muir 1. i]

X m l  Beaerre H ir e  u  Exciting 
Boat Race:

The four Plainfield young men, who 
went on the boating expedition of the 
New Jersey Naval Reserve Saturday; 
had quite] an exciting time. The boat 
was caught in the squall in the after
noon and: broke IoOse from the tug 
that ’ vas pulling them. Only by dint 
and bard bailing were the boats 
savec from sinking.] _ | '  ■] ]

Sui day there was j a boat race and 
the i 1 >oat; containing the Plainfield 
iboys defeated their opponent. A 
game of base ball whs also played and 
the I lainfielders were again {in the 
[victoi ious nine. The Plainfield!repre 
senta Ives in the party were Edward 

imi son, Edward Mackey, William 
Boyd and Victor Christoffeison.
J !. . ' y - ---------It---------!■ :J " !

A ! NIGHT OF MUSIC. ]

Open A ir Concert
' ' iA u d ien ce .

e no ibistake

OYSTEf

change: ; : Walz 17; Eddy 
' Marsh 10; Alex Muir

OF! THE 'RIGHT KIND.

Sea Fomf: Man, Handles

bireett Froicj the Bed*. -
. ■ ]. ji.iiv i ■

Plainfield being an inland tdwn, it 
is] not sometime^ surprising if persons 
doubt the quantity of, the fish, which 
anives here, bult those who deql with 
Rogers. :he sea food man, on West 
Second si re e n e v e r  have any doubts 
as to the quality of his goods,’ for it 
is only the; one thing—first-class —as 
thousands can testify. ?

He delivers yoiur order at youii home 
as[ early i a th]e day as desirable.;

A prominent feature of this place is 
the oyster ]department. Now,] those 
who knov* anything about oysters are 
satisfied thht that there] is a big differ
ence in tt cm. H!]' 1

This j'e ir Rogers intends making a 
specialty of them, and has made ar
rangements [with fouV![of the l&rgest 
shippers in the business to supply him 
with nothing jbut the finest fancy stock 
of oysters te be had, commencing to
day. The prices, as usual, will be 
right on oysters as well as on all 
kinds of sied food. i f  ‘ !

A  X fit! a f  Them Now. :
. i . ‘ I,! i

The ratt lesnake that has attracted 
so much attention in' Harry Dreier’s 
show winefo v on West Front street 
surprised its; < wnera this morning by 
presenting [tiiem with;;] eight young 
rattlers.

Hand Concert Saturday Jiiglit.
The next Band concert will be [given 

Saturday evening at [ the cornier of 
Frpnklin ]>iace and LaGmnde avenue. 
This one is) given by Councilman 
FrosL j |- ; - 'vi|' i

f  ; '“ TT" — ^ — f ■!
• Boy:, Club Soon to Open. ; .

The. Bovs] (Club will be reopened 
Monday evading, September ]l6th. 
The mam at Iraihing department of 
theclub begins October 1st. j

Conncl 1 man Fink's

Appreciated by a. Large

Councilman Fisk mad 
■WhenfShe postponed the open air ]con- 
feert from Saturday evening until last 
flighti He could not! have had a heft
ier night Had he waited a year; not a 

in the sky, the jmoon at full aqd 
the te nperature simply ideaL 
|5 The people of Plainfield appreciated 
It too, for they turned out until the 
city pi irk was comfortably full. .

The concert concluded with the- 
Honej moon March Which, although 
tiot bn the programme, was too great 
q favO dte to b^ left out. After all was 
<|ver ihe .throng still waited, like 
Qliver Twist, wanting] more. Then the 
bandp layed a few strains from “ Hbme, 
Sweet Some”  and their listeners took
pehint. J__________j! j : ;
| | Library Acquisition*.

| The jollpjwing books were aidded to 
tpe Free Public Library during the 
month b f August: j , I ‘
llAIexander, IH. C, Life of Joseph! Addison 

Alexander. 2v. ‘ ]; ] :
[Anderson, j.. Strength of materials. : 
fArmsti ong,, H. E. Organic chemistry.; : 
sBacon, G. B, Siam, the [land of ted:white 

elephant. ] |: ,
|Bakor. H. H., Directory of Plainfield. 1895-96. 
(Cumm ng. G., Wild m et and vrild beasts. 
]Dante , Uighieri Divine comedy, tr. by C. E. 

Norton. :v. i  j !  '  .  . ] '  .
[Dante!Seven letters. j; ; i
rEUet, Sirs,.Practical housekeeper, i ; ; 
'Pinloy. J. Western mothodism.i ’ 
pFyffo (!. A - History of Greece. ; ] ;
l&eiklc. Al, Geology. ] ]
Geikle. A., physical geography. ! ‘
^Boodei o, J-5I.. Elements of mechanism. 
■Gore, C ,  Art of elootro-nietallurgy.
Jenkin, F , Electricity and magnetism: 
Jioetyer.; J. N^Astronomy.
|few Jersey {laws. 1895. j;
JDfford, R. ML Life of Jerry McAuley.
J’erkim, C. C„ Italian sculpture.

; Stoscoe. H. E , Chemistry]:
IRossett , 5I.]F.. Shadow of Dante.
Eylo. J. C... [Thoughts on the Gospels, 3v. 
Taylor, Bayard. Lake regions of Central! 

Africa._ ; ’ , ] ; ,
jPaylor. Ba>-anl. Travels in Arabia.
Taylor. Bayard, Japan in]pur[day.;
Taylor Bayard. Travels in South Africa.: 
tVakelo:. J. ]B.. Anecdotes of the Wosleys. 
Woods. I. P.. Metzerott, Bhoemaker. ! 
Ijfriarte. C« Florence, its history, etb. ; .

IT WAS FELT IN PLAINFIELD Sn THE 
, ' MOST PERCEPTIBLE MANilER. !

frightening Feople W a» Abdot lithe! 
•jWorae Damage Dane—Small Brii:-a-Brac ] 

-Dashed to the Floor—Other Incidents. '

] Plainfield ] was startled Sunday 
by being in the seismijc area.
’t know what the seismic 

Look in the dictldnary. 
There you will see it is pertaining to an 
earthquake. Ah yes. the earthquake, 
you did hear something about that, 
eh? Weil, did you feel it. thatl-is the 
most interesting question. Some peo
ple did and some did not. II !

;Those that 'felt it assert thialt the 
vibration of this great piuuei oij wuicn 
we exist occurred at about six 'o’clbck 
in the morning. It was a f  unn 
sation, so say those who felt It. ]] It 
was so funny that numerous, people 
found that they could not stop] shak
ing after the real shake was over. 
That was because they were Tight
ened. ] ‘ ] v;; • | !]

The earthquake reporter of The 
Press had fallen vict m to King] Mor
pheus by ' the, time the distui baqce 
came from the direction of whbre 
China is supposed to be locatet!,] and 
not'a thing did he know of this sam
ple of Amazon life until interrogated 
iff;the fiiomihg: “ Did you feel (he 
earthquake ?”  So long as the re
porter hasi no personal acquaintance 
with the gireat disturbance all thiat' he 
cap do is to record what he has heard.

A great many people were awakened 
from sound sleep to find fchem- 
selves shakingas though they had tiie 
St; Vitus dance, and hearing orpa? 
m|nts on piantels. clanking together 
in ■ a truly sepulchral way. Several 
citizens of veracity assert that the 
vibration [was such as to . precipitate 
frail things from shelves and] dash 
them to smithereens on. the flopr. 
Others proclaim that the demonstra- 
tidh jarred clocks so that they sjiruek. 
In a number o f instances men Stated 
that they] thought pome one] hpd 
crawled under their beds, and op the 
part of the brave they immediately 
investigated, only to become moi]e and 
mbre perplexed. The less fejarless 
stuck their heads under the bed clothes 
while their hearts went pitty-pai apd . 
they drew long, breaths. A few peo
ple were heard from who claimed that 
the quaking was hard enough to jar 
thejn out of bed. . [

LThc queerest] sensation of all was 
the people on the streets, wh<j, fpr 

the: time being, seemed to move about 
in the most.promiscuous way. jApd 

for them to] see trees, big brick puild- 
ings and other substantial and. im
movable objects‘join in the unpremed
itated act of a reckless dance was -a 
terrifying sight. ; j >j

This was the fourth shock that has 
beet felt in this part of the country 
in tiie past eleven years. * l

Justice Newcom was among the 
la rge number who felt the earthqi|ake. 
H]e |saj's he was dreaming at the jtime 
that he was being arrested by Sler- 
geapt Kiely, for fighting. He sent for 
one b f the city officials, but beforje be 
aijiiyed he awakened to hear the dishes 
rmljng in the closet. He also felt his 
bejd]isbake. , - . : ' j  1 '
Farapr, Banqjaet, an<l General Good ijiine.

ie, first day of the convention of 
Letter Carriers at Philadelphia was 
a grand success. Yesterday morning 
the Plainfield carrieis marched dowA 
to the North avenue station hei.ded 
by Messenger Frisby bearing thy 
handsome silk banner presented by 
Mis: John M. Hetfield. The socia l 
train from Newark carried them tp 
Philadelphia where they marched up 
Proad street: to the starting poini; of 
th«S parade and fell into line. Aiftey 
the parade they attended a mopstjei] 
banquet given to The Letter Carriers' 
ynd then saw the sights returning al] 
about midnight. \

] f ' ’ A  Party ■ On the Lawn,

Although ]it rained Saturday ] it] 
<]ou]Id not spoil the pleasure of those] 
who |vere present at the lawn party! 
givyh that ]afternoon in honor] of] 
Da1 iji and . Isabella Scott, by their]: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, < 
qf !Epst Fropt street. Most of [the]] 
ajft€rPoon was spept in playing gabies!] 
while an elaborate collation was] 
spnjed on the lawn. Among those]; 
preiept were: The Misses Agpes|
Micfqrd, Clara Woodward, Blossbrnf 
Raudtelph, Bessie Bond, Tom Min-1 
ford, [Malcolm Barnes,- Harold Chan- ] 
'iter,|WalterS^ott, Jr., Lester Bond,:
Lewis Minford and Richard Minford. ij

; | j  ----- ;-------;— — ------  ; ::
! l|Mic In the First Baptist Church. jj
‘Organist E. J. Fitzbugh, of the;[ 

First : Baptist 1—  —-— s
from this vac 
Sunday last.

‘“Noth In ; Venture, Nothing Have.” ,
Ijfev. Johp Reid, Jr.mt Great Falls, 

Mon., r ecommended ; Ely’s | Cream 
Bplm tc me. I cun emphasize his 
statement. ‘ ‘It is a positive cure] Tor 
catarrh if used as directed.” —Rev. 
Fpincis W :, Poole, Pastor Central 
Pres. Church, Helen, M°n. , !

p  is the medicine above all others 
fop catarrh, and is worth its weight in 
gold. Ijcan  use Ely’s Cream Balm 
with safety ] and it does all that is 
claimed for it.—B. W. i Sperry, Hart
ford, Cohn.

ti

church, has returned j 
ation and officiated ion;! 

Those who composed i 
the jphoir were Mrs. Harold Serrell,! 
Mis^ Bessie Blair, Miss Bertha! Need- !: 
ham| Mr. Smith, B. T. Barnes, George ]] 
Snediker. The balance of the choir : 
will fetum in a short time'. J !j ' I '! -----i---------------- -— . ' :i; «

! i Death o f M n . Ackerman* > |i

Mrs1. C. J. Ackerman, Sr., died at | 
her ihbme on Clinton avenue last |, 
evfenlpg, after an extended Ulnejte: | 
She yrhs the wife of ex Chief-of-Police | 
Ackerinan, of this city, and was a ;] 
favorite among those with whom she ii 
was Acquainted for her: kindly dls- •! 
pqsit|qn. She) leaves several children, jj
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakirig powder. 
Highest of all | leavening 1st "  
Latest U. S. Government 
Boyal Baking Powder Co,

. st., New York.

A DAY MADE FOR RACING.

THOUGH NO FAST TIME WAS MADE. I- 1 ■
AT THE OVAL MONDAY.

attend the 
Wheelmen

was made 
contingent

A  Thousand Enthusiastic CvclUtn Applaud  

the Efforts o f the Flying: W heelm en  

—Elizabeth W on the County-Team Race.

I f  all the cyclists in New Jersey had 
gone to Farmer Dunn and j demanded 
perfect weather for Labor j Day, they 
could not have had a day more suited 
to the wheeling fraternity than yes
terday. About; 1,000 of the cycling 
enthusiasts took advantage of this 
perfect September day to 
race meet of the Crescent 
at their oval yesterday. Lpng pants, 
short pants, golf suits and bloomers 
were there in profusion anc|, although 
the grandstand was . not tilled, what 
the crowd lost in ,numbers 
up in enthusiasm. The 
from the Harlem Wheefmen was 
especially noticeable in their demon
strations. There were a number of 
their racing men on the Itrack and 
when one managed to get aj place all 
the light blue -bedecked band set up a 
cheer. Tne attendance j consisted 
mostly of cyclists who partially filled 
the grandstand, while the j bleachers 
were about covered. j •

The track was in perfect [condition, 
Saturday evening’s rain giving it a 
through and much needed wetting. 
A gentle breeze came from the north
west and aided the riders on the home 
stretch, although hindering them on 
the other side. The tumbles were 

• many, B. Kissam, of Fanwopd, seem
ing the most unlucky as he fell in 
every race he rode. No 1 one was 
seriously hurt however. i

An attempt was made to prevent 
loafing by placing a time limit on all 
the events but as most of the riders 
rode in several races they: were al
lowed to set a slower pacef then they 
would have been otherwise. The 
time of the races was, in consequence, 
rather slow, but as most of the finishes 
were exciting it made up for the slow 
time. ;

The management of the iheet was 
very good and, Clerk-of-the-icourse F. 
L. C. Martin and his assistants, E. I. 
Serrell, L. H. VanBuren and Boger 
Erickson, deserve great credit for the 
rapid manner in which they got the 
starters out for each race. The races 
were, in that respect, a great im
provement over~the last ones; as there 
was no delay in starting. The'other 
officials also performed their duties 
excellently. j

With one exception therew as no 
apparent foul riding during all the af- 
temoon and that exception was in the 
team race for the championship of 
Union county and the Saltonstall Cup 
between the Elizabeth Athletic Club 
and the Crescent Wheelmen, j On the 

-last lap at the short term, onje of the 
. E. A. C. men shot out and MqCutchen 
attempted to follow but was driven 
clear up on the bank by on^ of the 
other team who had been angry at 
him for not setting the pace. The 
referee did not-see it, however,and the. 
Plainfield team would not protest.

The races were for Class A riders 
only, but the cracks turned lout and 
plenty-of pretty riding resulted. The 
prettiest of which to Plainfield eyes 
was the tVrofmile handicap, Which T. 
A, Cuming, of. the Crescent Wheelmen, 
won through a splendid exhibition of 
team work and good judgement.

A detailed account of the [races is 
as follows: • ' j v

One-mile novice. First prize, gold 
medal,donated by J. H. McVey; sec
ond prize, silver medal, donated by 
George B. . DeRevere; third prize, 
bronze medal, | donated by John Bick- 
ert. The first heat was won by O. B. 
Mitchell, of East Orange Bohdsters; 
H. Nichols, -  Jr.,: of the Bushwick 
Wheelmen, second, and F. Fellgrall, 
Jr., unattached, of Jersey City, third. 
The time was 2.343-5. Seven starters. 
C. E. Coombs, of the Crescent! Wheel-, 
men, lost his pedal at the shirt, but 
chased after tbe bunch. P. Aj. Rich
ards,of the Nassau Wheelmein, pac- 
iug. The pace Began to grow] hotter 
and A. Garigues, of New York city, 
took the lead at a rattling speed. H. 
Nichols, jr ., of the' Bushwick [Wheel
men, took the lead at the far turn in 
the last lap, but- Mitchell spurted 
prettily and won sitting up. (^oornbs 
finished sixth. The second heiat was

won by O. J. Gette, of the Bushwick 
Wheelmen, Brooklyn; Hi H. Hirsh, 
unattached, of New York, second, and 
H. F. Bicca, of the Riverside Wheel
men, New York, third. The time was 
2.59. Eight starters. | '

The second heat was not as exciting 
as the previous one, the riders remoinf

ing among this weeds. Beam: w;on by 
several lengths. ; i I !

The two-mile team race was won by 
the Elizabeth Athletic Club.j The 
teams were composed of the following 
men:'Charles Appley, H. F. [Loehrs, 
andC. J. Bird, of Elizabeth Athletic 
Club, and W.yW:- McCutchen, y|r. A.

ing bunfehed until the last lKp.H{,The Cuming, and S. C. Crane of the; fdms.
cent. Wheelmen. The men finishedmen
as follows: H. F. Loehrs, first; W.[W. 
McCutchen, second; O. J. Bird, [third; 
T. A. Cuming,sfourth; Chas. Appley, 
fifth ; and S. G. Crane, sixth, Eliza
beth winning the" championship of

twelve

Har-

pace was slow until this lap, and then 
Gette won with ease in a long spurt.
Hirsch took second after a .fight. 1
’ Third heat was won by A j J. Forney,
'A. P. Jr. A. C., of Asbury Park; 
second, M. C. Tattan, Cyclone C. C.,
of Brooklyn; third, A. S. Ellis, Cen- Union County by the score of 
tury C. C., of Newark. The time was to nine. *
3 :08. Eight starters. [ - j Two-mile lap race, won by Joe

The • men loafed and kept going rison, Harlem Wheelmen, eighteen 
slower until they almost; stopped, points. Second, Bert Ripley, Harlem 
B. Eissam fell in the second lap, but Wheelmen, thirteen points, 
pluckily remounted his wheel and C. K. Granger; Biverside Wheelmen 
started after' the rest of the entries, New York city, six points. ' “  
but the final spurt soon .began,- Ellis. starters. Dormer started but the 
trying to run away from! his field, tinual spurt was too much and [ L 
Forney and Tattan cauglit him be- out. Harrison won first in all thle 
fore he reached the tape*', and took except the first.
first and second by a lengt^ eachv j One-mile scratch race, 2:3(jt class.

The final of the one mile novice -First heat, won by A. Kluge, Bu^h- 
was won by O. B. Miteheil; second, wick Wheelmen, Brooklyn. | Second, 
H. Nieholls, J r ,; third, O. J. Gette. Louis Hunter; { N. J. A. C., jBdyojnne.

The winners in the third heat did , Third, J. T. Beam, Biverside jWbeel- 
not start in the final os they had far men. The time' was 3.05. Six starters, 
exceeded their time limit. Bieca They loafed around for two laps [when 
paced and kept going faster all time Hunter shot ahead. The resp follojwed 
until Mithell, Nieholls and Gette shot and caught him but Kluge-was the 
ahead. Nieholls led on the far turn only one able to pass. !. i | [

COURT BUSY.

ndem jQdgem ent;ln  
ns ber o f  Canes. ■ ; j1

; . 1; ■ — * ■ ■ '[vV-: ]' ,•
While most o^ Plainfield’was enjoy

ing a day of reist and recreation yes
terday, the ci y  j court had more than 
its usual shar j tjf j work. The first to 

befpiiej Judge Coddington 
d j Bader, who was ar- 
ay ; evening by Officer

faint of his wife, for 
di ’ ’ ~  !

come up 
was Ferdinj 
rested Satu: 
Totten, on co: 
being drunk 
fined $5, and 

Marlin Lon 
gay time on

disorderly. He was
tail it.

Four
edn-

and pushed well, but Miteheil passed 
him on • the stretch, while Gette -was 
only a wheel behind. ! ■

The first heat of the two-third mile 
scratch was won by E. C.| Johnson, 
Harlem Wheelmen, o f ' j Bahway; 
second, B. L, Johnson, Harlem Wheel
men Wheelmen, of Somerville; third, 
C. K. Granger, Riverside Wheelmen, 
of New York city. . The 
1 :44 4-5. Nine starters, j 

“ Pop”  Granger set a hoi} pace while

The second heat was won by Geo. A. 
Robertson, unattached, New [York 
city. Second, Bert Bipley; Harlem 
Wheelmen. Third,\C; H.[ Appley,
Elizabeth A. C., Time af.ll 1-5. Sejven But They

epd. Frank Buck had a 
trthington street Sun

day morning, lafidjeach had!to pay $10 
for quarreling afid fighting.! i;

An individual who called himself 
AlbertTibbo whs:the next prisoner, 
and he was charged with trespassing 
on the cars. Jujlge Coddington sus
pended sentenbejon him. j:

The next examination was of Annin 
Staton, who Jambs Donahue complain
ed, had been lisipg profane: language. 
She called him i  number cif pleasing 
names, and pjedded not guilty. The 
trial was set ddwja for next Saturday 
morning at nine o ’clock. [ Both are 
denizens of the lj>ayton block on East 
Front street, and] it was there that the 
little affair took place. The trial Satf 
urday promises to be a lively one. j!

Michael Watsop paid $5 for being1 
drunk and disorderly on Cojttage place 
Saturday evenin'l

’TWAS THEtR FIRST GAME.

starters. A regular funeral juntil | the 
last quarter when Bobertsoc] jumped
the bunch and won b y . three 
There was a lively race forsecopd and 

time was third. - ; _[
„ j 'The final heptj was won!by Burt 

Bipley. Second; Jf. T. Beam] Tliird, 
Louis Hunter. Tinie, 2.511-5. Cluge 

Combh well up in front. Alt the second led a liely procession whiphi re
mained well together .to the far turn, 
when Bipley and Beam sailed by and 
Ripley took-first by three-quarters of 
a' length. j 

Two-mile handicap.
by W. M .' was won by R. Wier, Wilmington. 

McCutchen, Crescent Wheelmen; Second, J. T, Beam, 110 yard?, River
____ ; _______________  _______ r side Wheelmen. Thiijd" S. C. Crain .
Jersey City; third, J. Johnson, of Red 1260 yards. Crescent Wheelmen. I ourth, 
Bank Wheelmen. Thb time was 1 :50. ]T. A. Cuming, 240 yards, Cl eseent 
Five starters. , ■ 1 [ Wheelmen. Fifth, A; I. Wall er,il80

McCutchen refused to pace and the yards,- unattached, Bayonne. ’the 
men loafed awhile, but coming in on time gras 4.41 4-5. Eleven stjartbrs.

the rest followed in ,a bunch, with
, M ,

lap the two Harlem Wheelmen, E. C. 
and B. L. Johnson shot out with 
Granger close behind, but w;as unable 
to catch them. They kept the same 
positions to the tape.\

The second heat was won
Vheelme_

second, W. L. Darmer, N. J. A. C.. o f side Wheelnien.

The first heat

CU Ullli jUJ U UJO^* .
crossed the tape a ■

The Umit men, under the lead of Crane 
and Cuming, hustled along whil e EL C. 
Johnson paced! the back men. 
pace was a fast one but a few of 
rear-bunch caught up and n ade 
lively finish. Beam getting second 
half . a wheel, and Crane third 

' about the same distance.
The sfecond heat was won by 

W . Johnsoh, Jr.; 2.S0 j-ards, Bushwick 
Wheelmen. Second, O. B. Mitch sll,

Otl The Artingtoos in Fine 

" . | fjtyle .1 . j

The Bidgew pods, were a team of 
stars, or else tt ey could not have de
feated the heretofore victorious Ar- 
lingtonsat base-t>all yesterday. The] 
game was played at Boynton Beach! 
early in the aftjrioon. and resulted in! 
a general slaughter, the lUdgewoods 
winning jby a »c4re of 26 to!7. They! 
all played well, blit salt air and the] 
cool breeze seemdd to disammge the; 
eye-sight of the Ariingtonspilfhd they 
muffed flies aaq threw ^ild, while 
their opponents knocked the ball all 
over the field. : | | f :

an

^he 
the 

a 
by. 
by 

. I 
am

the long turn Darmer jumped out and 
obtained a big lead. McCutchen, 
however, overhauled him iby a mag
nificent spurt and 
length ahead.

The third heqt was won] by Bert 
Ripley, Harlem Wheelmen;.of Red 
Bank; second, W. D. McGurn, Har
lem Wheelpien, of Brooklyn; third,
Joe Harrison, of Harlem Wheelmen.
The time was 1.49 1-5. Nine; starters..

The first part of the race was a
loaf and the last a contest between, ThinJ, C. V. A. Walsh, 220 yards, 
the Harlem Wheelmen who had every
thing their own way. ‘ ! !j

The final of the two-third, mile 
scratch was won by Joe Hhrrison: 
secood, Bert Bipley; third, C. K.
Granger, The time was 1 :52;

The Harlem boys did about- as they ] himself, finishing halfalapin 
pleased in this race, loafing at first (of the rest. The back riders cau, 
and then running away from the rest the limit men [and bunched, then 
of the riders. Granger refused to bp j somebody rode , too close and !joe  
run away from, however, and made Johnson, Cobb and Kissam tumbled i 
the finish a close one. ' j in a heap. Mitchell took second ’pjlhce

One mile handicap. The firpt heat after a fine spurt, while Walsh land 
was won by F. F. Turner, 70 yhrds, of Lefferson fought for third down td the

240 yards. East Orange Roadsters

Wheeirfien, Jersey City, Fourth, L. 
Lefferson, 150 yards, Harlem Wht 
men., Fifth, C. K. Granger, 60 y  
Biverside Wheelmen, Time. 4.5: 
Johnson started [40 yards in fron 
anyone else and hod the ‘race - all

The Fair liiltian Coming.

Miss Lillian Kebnedy, supported by 
exception! J [ strong -company, 

will play a two nights engagement at 
Music Hall commencing Wednesday, 
September 4th, in two entirely new 
plays, “ A Midnight Frolic”  and “ The 
Little Rebel.”  Notwithstanding that 
this is a ver>r expensive attraction the 
prices will remain- the same as before,
viz: 10, 20, 30and]50cents, !h ' * | ' '

Srrloo* Clulrgm Often Made.

Chief Doane i|r frequent receipt of 
1 from anonymous 
lio presume to give 
;of people who are 

•s where combusti- 
fl in a reckless and

communication: 
correspondents 
him informatio 
firebugs or of pi 
ble material is l 
exposed place 

The Chief des 
that he will pay no attention to anony
mous . commum 
but anyone who 
make or informal 
direction, can indy
t h e i r  n a m e s  w i l l  

fidential.

res Thle Prtiss to state

nations- of this kind, 
ha:- a complaint to 
tior. to give in this 

qd! the fact that 
bp kept entirely eon-

Children Cry for [Pitcher’s Castoria.
Wilmington, Delaware. Second; J.
F. Beam, sixty yards, Riverside 
Wheelman, of New York. Third, L. Cumihg.teeli
R. ’ Lefferson, eighty yards, -t H. W.
Ocean Grove]," Time, 2.131-5. Eleven 
starters. Beam, from the! sixty yard
mark was rear man and chased after taken. Cuming and Crane soon cni^]ht

tope. , j
The final heat was won by T. 

Second, B. Weir. Third 
C. Crane. The time was 4.47 1-5.1 
Johnson expected to win this as eij: 
as he did his heat h e , was much

the rest at a [lively gait. Cuming led 
for a time jbut the riders bunched 
about him and he was unable jto finish 
better than fifth. Beam eaiight the 
rest and. took second place by a 
wheel. [ '
. The second heat was won J. G. 

Johnson, lCO yards, Harlem Wheelmen 
Brooklyn. Second, R. Weir of Wil
mington, Delaware. Third, O. J. 
Walker, 100 yards, unattached, of 
Bayonne. Time, 2.14 3-5. Thirteen 
starters. Granger ran after his field 
from the thirty yard line and finally 
caught them but [the effort was too 
much and he only finished sixth. 
Crane set the pace for a ' time but fell 
back and at the finish spurted up in 
fine form and took fourth, ;
. The third heat was won by L. Hun

ter, ninety yards, N. J. A.C., Bayonne. 
Second, C. J. Bird, ninety yards, 
Elizabeth A. C. Third; C. S . ; Norris, 
120 yards, unattached, of New Bruns
wick. The time was 2.16 ’ 3-5. Ten 
starters. Darner started from seratch 
but fell out after two laps. The. pace 
was hot and the limit men, bunched. 
Hunter left them at; the finish, how
ever, and won without trouble. Bird 
won second by several feet.

The final heat was won by J. T. 
Beam. Second, J. Lindley. ; Third, 
L. R. Lefferson. The time was2.143-5. 
Tlie riders bunched in the first jap 
while Crane and Norris paced thorn. 
On the second lap Kissam took 
another fall on the long stretch while 
Walker and Hirnter tumbled over 
each other on the turn. Turner had 
his choice of running over them or off 
the track into the grass. He chose 
the last and lost his chances of win-

When B»by inuizte' 
Wbrnahewpa* 
Wbra ihe became 
When ehe had

cun.
:^,^e gave her Caotoria. 

jdie cried for Oastorla. 
■he clung to putoria. 
■be gaze them Castoria.

raters

him, passed him and started c ff] ]o -1 
gether, pacing alternately. ‘ F|ob”  
Granger, who was virtually scratch 
man, gave up. trying to catoh thtfse 
ahead, while the rest of the 
bunched and weftt after the Creŝ -e 
pair. Weir was the only man to cat 
them which he did on the far | torn 
the last lap. .Ho had been working 
too hrrrd, however, for a spurt with 
Cuming who shot out and won by a 
length. Crane hugged Weir’s wjieel 
as he crossed the finish line.

Mr. LeKKrtt’H Move,

J. H. Leggett, who has leasejd [the: 
handsome cornerstore in the Y.M.C. A. 
building, will [probably remote his 
drug business to [that location during 
the early winter, f He proposes fitting 
the store with fixe most modern fix
tures which will; make his place? of 
business an attraction to that part of 
the city. He also has in view the 
leasing of the adjoining store on Fijopt 
streetand 
into one.

throwing the two stores
ont
res

Real Estate Tntnsfer*.
The following transfers of Plaipfijel d 

real estate are recorded in the last; i 
sue of the New Jersey Contractor- ■

o u r  c o r s e t  d e j  
K a b o  C o rse t

Theleader 
artmeut is the 

■aad justly so.
It’s not only] jerfect fitting, 

but tbe bones won’t break.: J I J - pf.,. •
In case tbeyjdb, come back 

and get your rtio aey. ^
m— it has softAnother r< 

eyelets [which 
laces.

/ .  LED

■vjrL l  n o t  c u t  th e

: U 'ERERrl

Edwanl T. Vail et ux. Union Centre. I(u 
to Wni.tS.Thiekstun. jots Fourth street. >1

Nelson ltunyon. executor. I’lainllcl'Lto Jphn 
T. Sloyan. Elizabeth.: lot West Third strait.

-OeorgoF. Pickson. New York, to Fre«lo^ick 
C. Waterman, four lots. Netherwood, $550.

Wm. Cline, et ux. Plainfield. t<>Lewis Cline, 
lots Second street $2.50<j. [ ]

. A  Novel 'Entertainm eut.

A grandmothers’ tea is to be- give] 
in the Monroe Avenue chapel 
Thursday, September 19th, under 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society.

on
tlhe

Can’ t  c u t  th ro

T h e re  is  o n e  DI?ESS S T A Y  that 
W o n ’t  m e lt  apairt, ".7X ■i-rrl: •rtif.

u^h th e  dnsss, 
D on ’t  s ta y  buhti 

It Is
BALiL’S  p e e r l e s s .

A ll len gth s; al l c o lo r s . [
Seely Edsall, Putnam & DeQraw,

1 ■ I. Lederer. . ■ii,t ,

m m

Woolstori |& Buckle,
p a i n t e r s : ''

Wall Papers, Painters’ Supplies 
141-145 N oUh avenue*;

Prospect 
. No[step; 
to improv 
place; as : 
Council at] 
in vely po 
impaSsabli 
to bjeavoi 
Wheh it h 
great|y in 
borbiigh.

in Bad [ Condition.
have been taken thus! fair 
the condition o f Prospect 

'ordered by the Borough 
the last meeting. It is now 
r  condition, being almost 
for wheelmen and a street 
J ’—Carriages and wagons, 

s beeh macadamized it will 
prov^ that section of the

common form of j Dyspepsia. 
’■ Dyspepsia Pills (white 

wrapped), one after 
each mejal, cure the 
most o b s t in a te  
cases. IThey con- 
tâ n no mercury, do 
not purge nor gripe, 
and impart a nat
ural healthful tone 

:h and bowels. [ !
sts*. j Send to us for a free sample. 

A. DEANE CO., Kingston, N. Y.
" I, ™
ELY’S -. 1

Cream Balm
l Is (jiiickly 
absorbed, cleanes 

the nasal passages 
allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the! 
membrane from 
idditional cold,

, restores the! COLO N H  E *  | P  senses o f  taste and

United [States nail Steamships Sail 
froifi Ndw York [Every Saturday for ;

G iis io w  via LONDONDERRY, j
Bates for paloon passage by S. S. City of Romo : $60 and upward. Other steamers, cabin. M  \

information apply to HENDERSON BROTH
ERS! 7 Bowling Gr ”  ”ESTIb. Ill-Park ave7 Bowling Green. N> Y- or MULPOBDl 

" ' ~ 863m

It will: eu i 
into eiaoh riostnl 
Price i50c. at drx 
ELY BOTHERS 
York.:] T

smell, 
particle is applied 
and is agreeable, 

ggists or by  maiL 
56 Warren s t , Nbw

[X  CHANCERY QF'pEW JERSEY.  ̂ [
. To & mue  ̂H. Lockwood. : .

By virtue of an ordbr of the Court of Chan
cery of New Jeniey. bearing date ion the 27th 
day of July. i«*5. you are requested to appear 
and answer to the petitioner’s petition on or 
before the 27th day of September next o r  in 
default {thereof 1 such decree will be made 
against iyou as ]the; Chancellor shall think 
equitable and jufet. :!he said petition is filed by Buthetta F.

titibner therein, against you 
the bonds of matrimony.

___ _____ pe
Eockwodd. the 
for a divitece
for the causes set for :h In said petition. 

Dated July 27,18»5. ;■ E f WJI.K.MCCLURE 
Petitioner, Plainfield. N. J.

Marbl 
Granite

and [ 
Works,

Somefset st.i North Plainfield.

-If you have not engaged your work I should be pleased to do it for you. ; i
Tbuy cjiily flrit-class Marble and Granite 

’-and do nqt sell unless at prices that wiU en
able me t© put up the work with credit to my
self and justice t}> the parties purchasing. ;

I employ no agents and therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in the price o f ,my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. ; 1

I am under a very small expense In running 
my shoiLUiyseli and mv son doing the larger
Kirtionc'*’------ --------------  ■*

the seiiness in l_____ __________  __ ____
Material. At Fair Prices, is a standing advertise for my bnsiiJess. which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe to warrant that no 
dealer can sell ydu the same work and same stock any cheaper than I can. . ; :

Hoping fo be favored with your patronage. 
I am yours respectfully. : i

J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
BraSich yjirtl, Westfield, N. J.

N ACES.
RA

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

TINNING,- - ' \\ ’

HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFF
119 East

Telephone Call, 4.
Front st.

EN,

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

G R O C E R IE S
PRoVisioki*
i j V E G E T A B L E S ,  
t ■ ' j  ; [ F R U IT S  & c  
| $ 4  PARR AVENUE^
! OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
! Everything usually found in [a first- 
class grocery, j - j.
j Goods dcliTOrjed free of charge.

Lewis Bl Coddington,
[Successor to jT. J. Carey‘S

Furniture & Freight Express
! Om .f-21 W. KROST8T.
Large Covered Vans or Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
8. Satisfaction!, guaranteed. Charges 
resonabld. P. Q. Box 1. ^ar-Piano 
moving ai specialty.!; i

Shetland Ponies For Sale
Purest  ̂bred, sired by Toronto and ! 

Toronto][by Montreal, a successive • 
prize iwinber at the horse shows. To- ! 
ronto! will stand for service, for the sea- i 
son of 189[5. Price $15. For particu- i 
lars as regards ponies inquire or write 
to | MARTIN CALLAHAN, 
Many A£l J. Cammeyer, Spring Hill 
Farm], Berkely Heights, N. J. 6 6 4

CARNEY BROS.
r it: ■ '

■t j;: a®ests- - '

135 West Front s t

Fitters,. 
Stoves, 

Stores,

Grates and briclfls for all kinds of 
stoves canibe found here at. Jobbers* 
prices.! Bring your tinware^ mending 
to us. | The best | tinners, the best 
plumbers* and the -best gas-fitters in 
this- seftiojcii We use none but- the 
very best of materials, and our work 
always gives satisfaction.- Keys of 
all kiqds tare made here. Tinware 
made jlto iorder. Ranges, brick and 
portablef urn aces. Sanitary plumbing.

E. B* MAYNARD.
| PRACTICAL !

BARBER AND
h a ir ^dRe s s e r ,

Ladie 
done 
Shain„. 
formet!.

2 0 4  P A R K  A V E .
s’-hhd'Child 

ieir res! 
riooihg, etc.,

ren’s Hair Cutting 
Idence. Shaving, 
satisfactorily per- 

f!7yl-

Wjnii A. Woodruff,
i ‘ Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
- - S ‘ . j . .

|: ' . OFFICE, ' ' .

comer-Front S t and Park I?enne,

Beal Estate for Sale and Exchani 
Money t o  Loan on Approve Sec:

ange.
urity.

Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing,

- j&tc., Etc., Etc.  ̂ ■ • ..

I  am prepared to do any of the above 
branches in- strictly first-class sanitary 
and wormanship manner.

Having associated! myself with the 
Master Members Association of New 
York: City, il employ none but first- 
class mechanics and non-union men. 
I believe in every [man running his 
own business, at all [ times and in all 
cases, a j-:. - . •! . . >

Di W. LITTELL,
'  ̂ |i ■ 1

[No. 112 North Ave.,| Plainfield, N. J.

-i

A. WOLPP,
: I Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
1 -i ■ ! i ■ •

And dealer !in all kinds of-Smoking 
and Cheyring Tobacco, and smokers’  
articles, | hqsji removed from 23J W. 
Front street, to 261 West Front street, 
one door east of Madison avenue and 
Solicits the [patronage of his friends 
and the public generally.
' — H — iH'

D IM E

Sayings Institution,
(|f  IpMNFIELD, N. J.

Is now receiving lleposits payable 
dm demand with interest. Money de
posited on or before July l, 1895, will 
draw interest from that date.

John !W._ Murray, President, 
J. P rank Hubbard,
E ^ ias.B . P ope, Treasurer.

R IM lVanjArsdale, !
P IA N O  TU N E R .  -

Instrujnehts put in [thorough order, i 
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organs 
Cor sale and to let.- Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 16j),;or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, Nq. 107, Park avenue,will receive 

rompt attention. Residence 301 E; 
rent stfeetj comer Elm street. ytl9jl

isiL
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

HOT WATER AND SNOW! s••' ■ . ■%; • .
THE TWO ARE CLOSE,TOGETHER IN 

THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.

DR. EDWARD BEECHER.

W onder* o f th# G re a t; Mammoth Hot
S p rljiii. The “ Pulpit Terrace" and the
“Organ.” - Desolate Xorrls Basin and
Other Sfatnral Wondrrn.

A  spring, or 'springs.! whose boiling 
waters appear as cl5.tr! as though dis
tilled. but from which ininute particles 
Of lime and silica have i lx?en deposited 
tmtil in the valley they have built up a 

aw-white mountain 1 covering 170 j 
es and 1.200 fee: high deserves thej 

same of j mammoth. au Kdiouhl not have 
any age claimed qtt ŝ iihie 1. hut the ge
ologists call tin? Mammoth .Hot Springs 
the] youngest of the voUders in thqYel-

• lowstone National Park] 1
Bow mauy ages these springs have 

been boiling cannot lie estimated except 
by pose who keep van |,n the ages of 
woflds as a mother Le.'pj; track of her 
children's ages. If the jlo: Springs are 
the! beginning of geysers, as some of 

i the geologists say. their hamth may ac
count for their Injury. tor they are 
most beautiful, with the! .‘idlest, and, at 

'th e  same time, the mos;jdelicate color
ings that can be found in the water for
mations. - 1 - ’

No architect could ile-igu. no sculptor 
mdorn, and no artist color terraces more 
beautifully the hot water which 
boils up dot of the depths of the earth 
have builded, ornamented and colored 
the terraces that rise up jabove the Gar
diner River^one above' the other, until 
the magnificent Jupiter Terrace crowns 
the mountain as the throne of the great
est of the gods, | - ‘ .

- In starting out to view] these terraces 
one must walk over the graveyard of 
other springs long since dead, and past 
the mountains built byj giant geysers 
that must have ceased playing when the 
world was young. The Whole valley is 
filled with the formation from dead 
springs and geysers, and j the Mammoth 
Springs Hotel is built on; this substance 
which once boiled up With the clear 
water and was slowly deposited here, 
and then deserted by the water that 
gave it life and beauty, decayed and be
came a dull. gray formation like the 
limestone rock in the lower strata of the 
earth in Illinois, and lterim to gather a 
dry, dusty soil, where the palm trees

. again took root and began to grow, just 
as had pine trees grown under this for
mation down in the valley before the, 
springs covered them up' in a grave of; 

t lime rock. •;
* There are thirteen distinct terraces
- and over fifty active springs on what is’ 
sailed the hot water formation. You 
>alk out from the hotel over a dull gray 
plain of dead. formation i in which are 
several yawning chasms where the 
Springs once bubbled in great pools to 
the “ Liberty'Cap.” cone qf a dead gey
ser, 52 feet high and 20 friet in diameter 
at its base, also, of a dull gray, like a 
great pile of limestone, [and past the 
“ Devil's Thumb,” a smaller cone built 
in the same way and of like appearance 
in color and material. ■: \,
. Then yon leave the graveyard of dead 
geysers and come face to- face with the i 
living terraces, which glisten in the bril
liant sunlight and change their colors 
as the water changes with the currents 
of the air, flowing over one side and 
then over the other, making the coral- j 
like formation brilliant with color when ! 
fed by the hot water, or white as Car
rara marble when exposed to the dry 
atmosphere. . j '

The hot water is the ri?er of life to 
those beautifnl terraces.) and by ; its 
changes it keeps them ujll fresh and 
beantifol, in strong comparison with 
the dull, gray waste balo v̂, which was 

. once as beautiful until the water 
climbed higher and built new forma

l in  W m  th e  A ssocia te  o f  H I »B r  o th e r , th e  
Great Plymouth Divine.

The Rev. Dr, Edward Beecher was 
when he died in his ninety-second yeaT. 
The venerable clergyman had enjoyed 
good health ■ all his life and sank gradu
ally into a state of coma, which con
tinued for ten hours before his death, as 
in the case of his more distinguished 
brother, Henry Ward Beecher. .

Edward Beecher was the third son of 
the famous Dr. Lyman Beecher by his 
first wife.and was born at Enstliampton, 
1L 1., on Ang. 27, 1803. He was pre
pared for college under his father’s care, 
and was graduated from Yale in 1822. 
For the four following years he was a 
tutor in the Hartford High School and 
at Yale. ■ _ ‘ . * -j .

All through his life he was an ardent 
advocate of physical culture and healthy 
athletics, and while a tutor at Yale he in
curred the criticism of his superiors by 
engaging in a game of quoits with the 
pupils. Later on an article from his 
pen in the Christian Spectator on “ The
Duty of an Equitable Culture of All the 
Powers." in which he made a strong 
plea foy healthy physical culture! at
tracted wide attention and gave a 
marked stimulus to the cultivation of 
college, sports. '

THE LATE DR. EDWARD BEECHER.
Dr. Beecher began nis career ajr a 

minister in 1826 as Pastor of the Park 
Street. Congregational Church in Bos
ton. He retired from thiji charge aU 1830 
to become the Presidentj'of the Illinois 
College at Jacksonville] ra

tions, to leave the old to |iie an.l drum- . 
hie to a desert' waste. j | i ;

The Minerva and the Jupiter terraces 
are .the central and snpreiue features of 

.the whole formation, not lalune because 
of their great size, but also because in 
these terraces the water ĵ od combined 
all his delicacy of tracing, and laid on 
all the colors of his pallet [to make them 
the supreme creations of Jiis genius,
. i The Minerva terrace is jt mass of De
posit forty feet .in heightj. covering an 

v area of nearly three-fourths of an acre, 
with a hot spring in its Summit ah.ut

■ twenty feet in diameter, j the tempera
ture of whichis, at the edge, 154 degrees 
Fahrenheit. j ' .

At times the spring disappears entire- 
says the guide, and tlije terrace re

mains inactive and uniiiterestiug for 
\ months, with the .promise of early de

cay, but the water boils gut again, re
vives the terrace, restores its delicate 
coloring,, from the lightest cream on top ‘ 
to the deepest ghades of red at the base, .; 
the predominating color [being bright 
orange, while the pools eg basins 'are 
filled with apparent blue {water. This 
terrace is about seventy ferit higher than 
the Liberty Cap, and about ninety feet 
below the main springs, j ;
‘ The Jupiter terrace is [higher, and 
commands the summit of the hill. It is 
nearly 100 feet high and covers' an area 
of five acres, with the two Mammoth 
Springs boiling and bubbling with gas on j 
the top, and the water potiring over the 
sides to paint the snow-white surface 
with all the colors of creation. Look
ing up at this wonderful terrace from 
below, its artistic tracings are even 
more inspiring than its enormous size.

. Its sublimity commands. tl|e worship of
■ the least artistic temperament. 1

So massive and so varied) is it that it ! 
nas been subdivided, arid! to different j 
parts have been given different names, j 
such as “ The-Pulpit Terrajce, “ The Or- i 

. gan.” and other names, as diforts to de- j 
scribb particular features, (but it is all ! 
one grand u-rrace, de iicatejl to Jupiter,- I 
and under its west side is located a beau- !
til'ui formatiou, designate!  ̂ as Cupid’s j
Ca ve. - , ' [ i

'! g : * A I>.«finition] j

“ Bit.'.what is sv diploma?.]
!' t,‘ my s,-,.i. isj a liar who ] 

l id Ptiick. Vi

where he
remained for fourteen bears. In 1844 
he accepted a call to thej Salem Church 
in Boston. His second Boston pasturage 
terminated in 1856, when lie took charge 
of the Congregational Cljurch at Gales
burg, 111- He remained there uhtill862, 
when he came to Brooklyn to assist his 
brother.- Henry Ward Beecher, in' the 
editorial management ol > the Christian' 
Union. ; I ’ , ; ■

He was closely [associated with the 
latter all through j the jfamons Tilton 
scandal, and was seldom absent from his 
side in the court room during the excit
ing days of the protracted trial. While 
engaged on the Christian Union he or
ganized several Congregationalist 
churches in New Jersey. In 1885 .he 
again pnt on the ministerial harness, 
and took charge of the little Congrega
tional Church at Parkville. L- I- From 
the time of hie arrival in Brooklyn! in 
1872 his home was in the Mason street 
house in Brooklyq, arid fb spite of his 
advanced age he made almost daily trips 
to Parkville to attend to his pastoral 
duties. r ; - . '

One night in April. 1880. while Re
turning from Parkville after prayer 
meeting services, he was run over by a 
tram at the Culver st t >n at Niuth 
avenue and Twentieth street, and had 
orie leg so badly crashed that it had to 
be amputated. To the surprise of the 
doctors be survived hii- injuries, and 
within a few months was restored ap
parently |to his usual robust health.

His widow was a Miss Jones, and 
they celebrated, their sixty-fifth wed
ding anniversary on Oct. 27,1804. Their 
two sons are the Rev. Fred WV Beecher, 
of Angelica, N. Y... and Eugene F. 
Beecher; pf Brooklyn.

H e I*oved W a te rm e lo n .
A  novel sight was witnessed the other 

night on the Government buildirig side
walk.. 't ' 1 . . -

He was one of the rich coal ' black 
species of negro, and he was walking 
along with a huge slice of wateriuelon 
pressed into the horizontal gash in his 
face. . . j ; ■ :

The rich juice trickled down over his 
shiny, ebon hned skin and ran in little 
rivulets over his protruding lips. Jt 
poured down his chin and dropped off in 
little shiny beads that fell like' big rain 
drops in a gathering storm. y

He was the cynosure of all eyes^yet 
he heeded them not.

“ Cuffee.” said a curious bystander, 
“ you must like watermelon.” >;•
{ “ Deed11 does, boss.” ! he blubbered. 
“ I was raised on watermelon.” .
5 “ Where did you get that nice, big 
[piece, Cuffee?”
5 . “ Dis piece, bress ytih heart, I done 
gone traded de old shoes for it,” he re

, sponded, as he imbedded his face again 
in the succulent slice. ! ,

He was, indeed, barefooted. He had 
made the novel and somewhat unusual
exchange of the phoes on his feet for a 

'slice of watermelon.—Cincinnati . En
quirer. ___________ - '.

Cnrlostttss of W heeling. _
f The Boston Journal gives 500,000 as. 
the numlierof bicycles marketed during 
the: past twelve months. Another in
quiry fixed at 560.000 the annual ca
pacity of existing factories. Assuming 
these figures to he anywhere near the 
truth, some curious consequences ap
pear to flow. If 500,000 bicycled have 
been sold at the [average price of $70 
each, it follows that the surprising total 
of 837.500.000 has. been ! invested by the 
public hi these interesting vehiuler. The 
cost of producing a bicycle, according to 
quality and completeness of manufact
uring equipment; has been reportei as 
"varying from 825 to 8-55. Taking the 
average a t830. it appears :h,.t ;.n 
age profit of 8-10 on each m n-s
been divided between i in c. j.,-r 
and middlemen. 1 This - - t-n ■ 
the respectable total 01 ni.iiv m : . 
t26.K»0.000. - ! :

f

BY THE LIGHT OF THE MOON.

at- the cor- 
ajntij Liberty

T liey  F la y ed  j ' G aines, C onversed  and

: A te  W a ter in e lon *  U ntil M orn ing .

Watermelons are in season and 
therefore watermelon parties are, and 
last evening a party of that' kind was 
given by Miss Laura Holder and A. 
K. Holder, at their home 
ner of West Seventh 
streets, in honor of their cousin, Miss 
Reba DeCamp. As the nairie implies 
part of the evening was spjerit in feast
ing on delicioos watermellons and 
muskinelons, the rest of; the time 
games; or conyersation kept the young 
peoplt busy. ! Most of the evening was 
spent on the! lawn, which! Was very 
prettily decorated with, Chipese lan
terns. ; After an evening or enjoyment 
the party broke up. in the Wee small 
hours of the morning. I if

Among those who were present 
were: The Misses Ida JoimSon, May 
Johnson! Lizzie Johnson, Emily 
Coriell, Margaret Coriell ajnt! Abbott, 
of Plainfield; Lilly Gaskilll' rind Milly 
Gaskill. of Dunellen; William Mon
fort, John S. Johnson, A*. R.| Johnson, 
Ephraim Vail, Bert Bodinp i rind Will 
Cooke. • • r ,

RANG BO)? EIGHTY-*ONE.1 i •'11 :
A  ' C a r e l w  Ijiu>uuu\ th *

j W h o le  F ire  D epartiiien t.

The fire-alarm whistle was riot on a 
spree yesterday afternoaii j shortly; 
after five o ’clock, neither |vas it the 
fault of the system that' made the 
whistle blow in such an insane man
ner., The whole cause of itml was the 
carelessness o f  a lineman | jwho, in 
searching for a ground, matlb a bridle 
on the line arid did not marid a secure 
connection. As the wire vi|iriited the 
circuit was made anti broken ver>' 
rapidly rind a number of npiil blows 
sounded. - The whistle blewr42 verj- 
plainly but the gong in the engine 
House first registered 81 anti j then 95, 
completely mystifying the i firemen. 
Chief Donne and Assistant Cliief Mar
tin soon found the cause ofi the alarm 
and rectified it. ! i j;

_ J -------- ;---- i [’
RACING AT NIGHTJ

Vmlrr
Tlie Bicycle Event* W ill Be Contented for

Novel Condition^.

Novel, indeed, will be the bicycle 
racing events at the Crescerit jOvul on

evenings, 
O, S. Bon- 

Bonnell

Tuesday and Wednesday 
undex the management of 
nell, of Philadelphia. Mr, 
has conducted: twelve of these meets

s even' 
1 affair 
provide 
eased in

With great success and there 
indication that the Plninliel 
will attract big crowds, and 
sport that has never been with 
this city before.

The track will be Uhriniriajted with 
fifty powerful: calcium rights, which 
are powerful eripugh for thej audience 
to distinguish Bie riders at jail points 
on the track.

The admission price is th*. nty-tlve 
cents.: I ;

A ll the 1«K Men W ill Be Tliere.,hf
AU the Union county politicians will 

turn out at the State Fair uyxt week. 
The fact that the county': has two 
prominent candidates for the Repub
lican nomination for Governor, some
thing that was never Jcnoitln liefore 
will have a tendency to bring every 
crossroads jKilitioian to the jlair on 
Big Thursday to mingle’ with the 
statesmen to be assembled ou Presi 
dent's Hill, nud learn from 
latest phases of the situati*
news will be picked up at that gatluir 
ing about the chances of the [various 
aspirants than has lieen kt own be
fore, and it is riot unlikely that the 
fate of some of them will 1 el settled 
bv this meeting of the party [leaders 
around President Gaddis’s hospitable 
tent on the hiUtop,

them the 
n. More

.•esterday 
for Gov- 

ilie inter-

S en ator R o g e n  O w n Ilpon i,
. Senator M. A. Rogers 

declared that liis candidacy 
ernor was bona fide and in 
est of no one else. He says his show 
of strength in the convention Will sur
prise some people. He says ;ho will 
get delegates not only from Camden 
county, but from ull points of the 
State. Ex-Sheriff David Baird,‘ the 
county leader, says Camden’s delega
tion will be solid for Rogers.jahd that 
it will do all it can to secure his nom

e impiuation. I f  .it seen to be lpossilile
to win. then Camden’s vote, will go 
to Kean. _____!________ , ;• .

Sum lfiy^liool C'oi vi>ui Ion.

Another big Sunday-school eo; iven- 
tion is to be held soon. It is the jtliirty- 
sixth annual conventidu of thej Som
erset County Sunday-school: AW oeia- 
tion, which is dated for Septe nber 
10th in the • Methodist Epis -opal 
church of Bernardstille. There are' 
two sessions with a recess at ho<>ri in- 
ten-ening. Thp programing fo: • the 
day contains teoine new and interesting 
features. "  |

To It* Built j at Rahw iy;j
An important meriting was lie 

Jersey City on Thursday by the 
mission appointed to supprvi^ the 
erection of the State Refoirnlaiory. 
Mayor Daly, of Rah\yay, whoatfc

d in 
jom-

3 tided
tbe meeting, says there‘Ts no longer 
any doubt that the reformatory- .will 
lie built on the Edgar farm, jurit out
side the limits of Rahway. ThiW ques
tion was practically settled, the Mayor 
says, at the meeting. '

NATURALIZATION LAW UPHELD

TO v o t e ; jA 
c i t i z e n : loiD

PERSON;; MUST BE A 
AYS BEFORE ELECTION.

Jodpi 
State l>c

Vanjjy c*kel

latare

the
lature, Justice YanSypkel, of the Su
preme Court, yesterday!’filed an opin- 
Iori !iri whieli ihe act is held!to be con
stitutional. ! % ’ j!;||;- 1! ■ [ ;

Thej act in question fjprevides that 
“ No person bball hereafter be natural
ized or adn^ted to be:|i citizen pf the 
United Statpri by any!] court of this 
State [with ini the thirty days next pre
ceding any Rational, Smite, municipal,
general, sjieelril, local or charter elec
tion.”  { j; ; j j f  j f :  ‘ 

The relator, RushworUi,was refused 
naturalize :idri by the Hfidson County 
Common I ’leak upon ttiri ground that 
his application was madri within thirty 
dajjs next preceding tljfe electipri for 
municipal officers in the town of West 
Holioken. h  . j . ; •

The folk wing is the syllabus of the 
Court’s finding: i|| i ' j; ;

1. Gong reU is without power to in
terfere wit 3 <j>r control S|ate pouris ex
cept in so far as the Federal courts 
have appella]ri jurisdiction, j ; ;

‘2. | Cong rê ri cannot wjthout the con
sent1 of the Sitate constrain the State 
courts! to e itertain or arit upon rippli- 
eatious for nrituralizatiori. j

3 ' It is cbinpetent fpr the State 
Legislature t»> preserib^ and limit the 
tinufs whei 1 ilr.d during] which [such 
appucatiorisjmay .be j|eard in the 
State eourts

D eclare*

Can'-; P rescr ib e•iv-r \ i:
O w n K li'c to ra l - y o a l l  Heal ion*—p oin t* .|
In the 

against th 
Hudson cb 
tionality o: 
passed at

(rimmori J?ea4 Court of 
nty, to test the constitu- 

tho naturalization law 
last sessippof the Legis-

l illioy. 
vheels. 
i| lk  J. C 
' rit. willst-

Tti
ter, Mi$s Mjapil 
wiili her.

Mr. and Mr]? 
ilyi, of 43 Ciaig

ht|y will ride there on their
ij . . J  ;■ }; .

VqnDyke, of East Front 
'4* to Libeity Comer on

Mrs. Isai e Brokaw, q£. Drier street, 
wifi go to lx) 1 sviile theisecond week 
in Septom ier to remain during the 
G. A. R. eneumpment. ‘ j

Henrj* Mocci land, Wm, Sebringand 
B.;F. Cjoriell returned lqst night from 
Boston, wher?ithey attepded thejeon- 
elrive of the Knights Telpplar.

l^Yalter MTi liams, of Lawyer S. S. 
Swackham ?r' s,office,anii ]3.W. Lunger 
will spend Mpridny fishing at Perth

»day fojr aj short visit.. Her- daugh- 
e VanDyke, will retnrn 
1 ■ i j [ .
A. D. PPrter and fam- 

place, returned Thurs- 
dajy aftrimeon] Jitter a delightful trip 
along the e 3a$t of Maipe, and a visit 
at [Alinri, M ?

L: W. |Randolph, of 
reet, start; on their va-

Mr. arid M
Wrist Second f , , .
cation Tue- day, Septembrir 10th. They 
wilt stop at “ \Vhite Faorij Inn.”  Sara
nac Lake, j  dfpndack Mountains.

Rev. Chai leS R. Barnes, D. Di, is 
home again alter a two-Weeks rest at 

e, iand will periupy hisjpul- 
M. E. eliurch toinor-

Oeji]an G ro i 
pitiln the 
row." I;

" C ! ’.•

First
i

Jl1avenue.; retu
k ]aud faintly, of Myrtle 

rneil yesterday from 
Bridge Hampton, L. I. Everett Peck 
was quite ill 
sufik-ieutlv

Mr. and Mrs

arrived in N 
its return trjp, 
buifgh and 
that thev' * I , '*3fonaayr

U.1 
VfOl

w|; ile there liut recovered 
to 1 return yesterday, j

J. D. Ruriyou, of Park
avenue, jwlu wtjre members of Honey- 
man’s Adir mdnek excursion, which 

owjYork last 'evening on 
left the parity at New- 
tephoned to Plainfield 
Id not bo: home lintil

, "T Mr. |
PeEx-Mayor 

and J. I*, Li ire
friends and vh :
they tike! to pin;'

I’erry** J o lte . j ; ■'
ry, of Bbund Brook, 
of this city, are great 

n an opportunity offers 
■ jokes oq[|>ne another. 

Mr. Pem* healing that Nfr. Luire was 
ill, tliought probably he would like to 
have n nurse, io  he prevailed upon 
Hugh y][cL<)ughlin, a [resident of 
Boiihd Broolc v]ho has more tiriie than 
money tp come!to Plainfield and offer 
his services. Hie. gave him a recom
mendation ns jnn incentive. , When 
the man arrived in Pliilnfleld, he 
secured the sefviees of q policeman 
who directed hilrn to Mr. Lai re’s store, 
where lid met ifer. Dunham the genial 
clerk. The latter understood the joke 
and”! thorioughly enjoyed!)' it. | Word 
wasltyntito JIr.|Lairean(l;hc also En
joyed the trick ]pat had been played 
on him. The niun did’t get the job, 
but fpund his wjiiy home again.

N ew  F ire C lm ipany ut B oseU e.

A .iliecHug wqk held at NelsPn Bon* 
net’s office in Roselle and a new fire 
company! was organized. Nelson* Bon- 
nell was elecl ed ioreman.j An attempt 
bad been; ma le earlier in the evening 
to organize a ccjmpany, but owing to a 
factional [spill; ajpong tho^s attending 
the meeting the] [project fell through. 
A majority o ’ those present then re
paired to| Bonniell’s place; where an
other corifere nerij was held and an or
ganization eflleeifcd.

A
A quiet i-wee ■ 

week when M
Edward S. Snffc 
will be manieq 
Somerville.

4>u[«t W ed d in g .

ditig will take place next 
jSafford, ^daughter of 
rd, of Grove street, 

to Mr.:̂  Gaston, of

ERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Bateman’s Drops, - Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 
rhost remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t

K n o w  that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons? . .
. I ■■■ ii -I ■ 1 ■ !! . i «; * " ' ' ■ ; '

P o  Y o n  K n o w  that In most countries druggists are not permitted to .sell narcotics 
without labelling them poisons f ; : -

!_ I _  I! ' I; . | : ■ -i ! ‘ ' : : ■ ■P o  x o n  K n o w  that you should not perpilt any medicine to be.given your child
; unless tyu cjrr your physician know of what it is composed t

D d Y a n  K n o w  tbat Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
its lngiixlients is publishe i with every bottle l ^

: D a  T e a 1 K n o w  th it Cartoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it [has been in use for nearly thirty yean, aiidttliat more Castoria is now sold than 

imedies for children combined ? j  :1
I Y<m K n o w  ttat the Patent Office Department of the United Stated, and of 

other tjount îes, have isited exclusive right to Drj Pitcher and his assigm^o use the word
”  C astor ia ”  and its formula, and that;to Imitate them is a state prison offense 1. . r -

. _  j i 1 r ■ ■ •’ 1 ;Know  that one of the reasons for granting this government protecUonWas
joria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

i i

Y ost K n o w  that 3 5  a v era g e  dopes of Castoria ore furnished for 3& 
or o|e cent a dose I
Yost K n o w  that when possessed of th

be kept
W  s ll /th e s e  th in g s  are worth knowing.

welljand that you may have unbroken rest I
s perfect preparation, your children tnay

They are facts.

ThojEac^iriinjlo 
slgnatttre o f

Is on avary; 
w rapper. '

C h i l d r e n  C r y f o r  P i ^ c h j e r ’ 9  C a s t o r i a .

IPAR

From

■J . I ‘ ■ • ■ i - I H  ■ .. ■■ ■' -
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the Press of August 31.

Marsha l Dpud return^ to night duty 
in tlio borough this evening. ; j 

Miss I .izzie Trewin! of Orchard 
l>lace. is visiting at Sonierville.!

August 38 Weston, of Brooklyn, is 
stepping it trie Arlington Hotel! ;

Miss Rocaty of Central avenue.has 
returned ifter an-outing at Belmar.

l|igfre<] T. Madison is visiting! his 
cousin, C iristian Sorenton of Webster 
plrijije. . j\ - I ■ | ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doud, of 
Duler: sire et, spent yestprday at Glen 
IslkndJ # i j ! :

ik R. B isborough and wife, of East 
Front stn et, are'spending a week at 
Stroudsburg. !

3|iss Lelah {Howard, <>f East Ninth 
street, hau returned from an outing in 
Connecticut. ; ! {

Mrs. J. R. Truell and daughter, of 
Central avenue, are hoire after]a; so
journ at Belmar. I; • ii *1 . . . • i !: .Mrs. Haynes,-of Summit avenue, re 
turned yesterday from! a two-weeks 
visijt at Mt. Bethel. . ■ j j

Mrs. Chi des Keiderlingand family, 
of East Front street, are; visitingj rela- 
tivris in Somerville. j j

Mi’s. J. T. MaeMurray, of i East 
Frof|t street, will return from Asbury 
Park on Tuesday next.
* R îv. C. E. Hearing is enjoying: the 

balajpce of his vacation a,t home, j He 
ridel his wheel a great deal. ;

Mty. James Blair, of East Fifth 
street, has ;been presentied with a val
uably dog bv her husband.; S: J  i ‘ I .Fred S. Cutter and vrife, o f jRich- 
monp street, went today to the River- 
viewj House, Delaware Water Gap.

willartl hi. Miner, of East Sixth 
streqt, will -spend Sunday and Monday 
with|his family at Brewsters, N. jY.* ■ ' ii' ‘ | ;

Mrs. J. AL Hoffman and, family, of 
GroVe street, have returned from; their 
two-fl'eeks outing at Liberty Corner.

Mils Bessie Baldwin, ; daughter of 
Frank Baldwin, of Rockyiew avenue, 
has tyturned from her summer outing.

Mils Gertrude Greble, 6f Hartford, 
who lias betn visiting her cousin, Miss 
Gertrude Tier, returned home today.

Mm. Henry YanMiddlesWorth and 
sous .Lloyd and John, of Elmwood 
placesj are vi siting relatives at Somer
ville.! ! ̂ 1 ■ ■

Mty. Yoorhies Laing and daughter 
Ethei, of East Front street, have re
turned from a visit with; relatives in 
Sumihit. ! - !

Mr|. Charles Conover and son Ern
est, cflT Elmwood place, will return this 
evgjj&g from a visit i wit to Dunellen 
relatives.

James F. Buckle and wife and -R. I 
Tolle| and wife, all of Westervelt ave
nue, left today for a several days trip 
up thfe Hudson.

James Smith, of Elmwood place, 
expeerts in a few days to! go to Mass
achusetts, t rhere he will spend some 
time jHsiting. ■ ■

Miss Edit h Dubois and Miss Flor
ence ouse will go to Boynton
Beach on tiieir wheels Monday and 
spend the cay. ]

Mrs; Windham and daughters and 
Miss OSchu tz, all of Brooklyn, ;• are 
visiting at the Arlington Hotel on
Somerset s( reet. > ;

'-a;_

i ;

Chief VanHorn goes oh duty in the!? 
borohijh today after a - ten(-days vacto; 
tion; ; ' ,

Arthur Drake, of Orchard place, isiS 
birt again after a long and isevere ill-:
ne|s| ' ' ■. ■ ;•{; j; - .

itov.j L. B. Goodrich, of Bound; - « 
Brook| was in town yesterday afi 
nopfi. s

Ee|?.{ Dr. J. P. Taylor, of 
nu'e,|ias returned from ah outing; a 
Asjbqty Park. .

Mi&S Emma Gamberton, of the bpr-j 
oukh, Returned from a vi. ît to Manris] 
quhrijjlast night. ! | j

Wpltor H. P. Veysey, of. East; Sixth! 
street,; left today for an outing at!

!ter-| 

Park ijive-f

Mouhti Pleasant.
W.! B, Wadsworth and family, of; 

wrist; Eighth street, have retumedi
fropi jtheir summer outing.1 *■ ? ':; F. C.; Langhome, wife an 

ejs.iof Putnam avenue
1 daughter 

have re-, j
tui^i^i]home from Phillipriburg; Can,-

Robert Turrill, qf Grove
speridiug the afternoon at Manhattan

the’ races*Behclj -hrhe-re he will attend
Mr j and Mrs. William J 

East Fifth street, reft tod a? ■
fork, Conn., on a two-weeks

1 I ■■ . ■Chaiuncey F; Stout, eollee
DailyiCress, returned home 
aftqr j;spending a week. at
Corin -̂4;

Bj. j .  Shrove and family, 
street; have gone to Westrajy’s Point; 
near Inland Heights, for a part o f Sep-: 
teritbdr-v

Pliny Fisk and family, of West Sev
enth street, have returned from Ricto

wheye
‘ j

they

street, :iri

Dodd, ol| 
for Harjri 
vacation]

» r  for The 
Thursday 

Liberty
’ . : • j,

of Grovri

spent thefield Springs 
siirqnier.

B. Newhall , and family, of 
East IpejVenth street, have! returned 
from -their summer outing spent at 
Lake Placid. ;'j

Ikityrird A. Overton and sons Eied 
and.1 Ted, of Rockview avenue, left 
this morning for a short outing at 
Gilford, iConn. ]

Mrs.: John Gray'  Foster and Miss 
Foster] of Mercer avenue, leave town 
todly to;visit friends stopping at ML 
Kisco,|N, Y. ; l1|

Mrs.| Elizabeth Sargeant, of Putnani 
avenue, Brooklyn, is, visiting at thp 
home qf fher niece, Mrs. S. P! Craig; 
of College place. « *

Theftdnily of D.; N. VauVliet, of | 
Groove ’styeet, have returned to ]heir J 
home differ a six-weeks stay at Mount 
Plerisaht! in the Catskills. !■

Hplen f^Reikens, of Jersey .City 
Heights*'is visiting for a few weeks at 
the jrediiqenee of hrir uncle, Charles;. 
Dresselt of Emily street. :

Miss j: $hadrich, principal of the 
Bryant; School, has retuYned from! 
Coiqraciq, where she has^heen since! 
schqol qlpsed, visiting relmi\-es. jj

Miss Francis Phillips, of Rockview; 
Terijacb, fand Miss Dorothy Wells, of: 
Washin!g|on avenue, are visiting 
S, Si.J.'i^dcCutchenriat Belmar.. i . I;

Dqvid pushmore, of Grove street,], 
left jtowri yesterda}- for Pittsburgh,', 
where bridras taken a position in the: 
Westingliouse Electrical Company.

Mrs. Melvina Smith, of Brooklyn, 
returined to her hpme today after an 
enjoyablri 'dsit with Mr. and Mrs. J.L 
E. Tpwqsrind on , Coddington avenue.• ’’ 1 i

1; f ■



SCHOMP WALKS A FREE MAN.

CORONER’S JURY EXONERATE HIM 
FROM CAUSING CLARK’S; DEATH.

The Murray Hill Fanner ; I Died By
■ . , - ii •. Hit. Own Carelewme**, Say* the Law 

—Incident* Observed at the Inquest.
Farmer Samuel Clark was, accident

ally killed and Fred Schonip is in no 
way to b^amejor his death'; So said 
the coroner’s jury that ntet at Emory’s 
hotel in Scotch Plains yesterday after
noon. The inquest was called for two 
o ’clock, but Coroner George H. Horn
ing did not appear until about twenty 
minutes after that time. Then the 
Prosecutor, Fred B. Marsh, and the 
court stenographer, Herbert Knight, 
failed to put in an appearance. But 
just as the inquest was about to com
mence the officers appeared. Constable 
Walpole, of Scotch Plains, had charge 
of the arrangements for the inquest. 
County Detective Keron was'also pres
ent. The jury consisted of James A. 
Baker, foreman; Rev. Dr. Piirks,T. E. 
Cleaver, Stites M. Parse, Robert Jahn 
and George Lyons. j

The inquest began at 2 :45j and Dr. 
Victor Mravlag, the expert from Eliz
abeth, who made the autopsy, was the 
first witness. Hfc testified that he had 
found, no wounds-on Clark’s body ex
cept a hole in the back ofj the head 
about an inch in diameter. The skull 
was also fractured in two places. He* 
found a hemorrhage between] the bone 
of the skull and the braih, which 
brought on paralysis of the brain and 
caused death. j

Dr. Frank W. Westcottwas the next 
to; testify. He said that he was called 
to attend Clark last Sunday!' evening 
at 10:20, but when he arrived; he found 
Clarkdead. ]

The next witness sworn teas Fred 
TombsA of Murray Hill, a nephew of 
the deceased, and his companion on 
the night of the accident. He told the 
story of the evening, how they had 
gone ; to Lee’s hotel, and had both 
drank a little. Clark, lie said,! had had 
only two full glasses. They jthen left 
the hotel on a slow trot, and just as 
the corner was turned the collision oc
curred. The men in the carriage, he 
said, had suggested that a new wheel 
be got or the old one paid for. Clark 
was on the right hand side of the 
horse when he jstarted and tried to 
catch the bridle but failed !and fell 
full length backward. Tombsthen vol
unteered the information Ithat he 
“ thought the wheel passed oyer some 
part of the bod}*.”  He was; certain, 
however, that the body was dragged a 
short riistunee. . . ]

Joseph Tombs, liis brother, was 
another of the party and )told his 
story, but it was about-the jsame as 
that by his brother except ithat he 
took the broken buggy to the shed 
and did not see the death of bis uncle. 
Both of the nephews said that 
Schonip agreed to Clark’s \ demand 
to settle the matter under the] shed.

Miss Lucy Westphal, Sjchomp’s 
•companion on the ride, told her story. 
They rode to Bayonne in the tnorning 
and were returning when the Clurk 
rig rounded the comer. jSchomp 
went as far to .the right as possible, 
but the other wheel came too near. 
When asked whether she heiird any 
loud talking, she said she heard some, 
but as her back was toward them she 
did hot hear what was sai(j. She, 
however, heard Schonip sav, “ I don’t 
want any trouble. I don’t want to 
fight.”  ' jSchonip then started jor Wal
pole's blacksmith shop, b(it Miss 
Westphal said, “ Why, Fred] you’re 
not, going to leave me all atone are 
you ?”  and he returned. A; young 
man nearby theu said, “ The best 
thing you can do is to whip; up and 
drive on." j

Finally Fred took the ad rice. Miss 
Westphal did not see or hear Clark 
fall, and had uo idea any One was 
hurt till the next< morning! The 
strain began to tell on her, and while 
Prosecutor Marsh was questioning, 
she burst into tears and was lied from 
the room. i
. MikeiDonaleu, Alexander Messeller 
and Harry Dickson, were sjvorn ,io 
succession and each added their little 
bit to the already well known story.

The last witness,. Miss j Jlurier 
Classen, was, perhaps, the most im
portant one, as she sat on iGeorge 
Marsh’s piazza and saw Chujk meet 
his death. She did not think Clark 
had hold of the bridle but paw the 
whip come dbwii a"hd the horsd spring 
forward. Clark made a fut 1» Attempt 
to eateh the bridle ami then fell, sup
posedly in freht.of the horse.: ']

The jury was locked in the] parlor 
of Emery’s hotel where..the inquest 
was held and-after about twenty inin- 
utes gave a voriict exonerating 
Schonip from all blame in pausing 
the death, and stating that Clark was 
killed through /an accident. ;)
. Lawyer Geoijge W. DeMezaljof this 
city, was present lo represent 'the two 

. young women in the ease and Law
yer Anderson, of Somerville, came to 
look after Sehomp’s interest, i i 

As soon as the verdict had I been 
rendered Lawyer Anderson and Geo. 
H. Roekufeliow, of West Fifth!street, 
secured a writ bf release from Justice 
Kush and went to Elizabeth to bring 
Schonip home. ‘ The. warden j would 
not release him, however, uutiliu note

was received from Prosecutor 
and it was not until 7 -.30 that the 
vindicated young man left the 
They arrived in Plainfield at 8 :16 
this morning Schonip returned to
duties at Wilson’s grocery store.

’ i ‘ ' ;I . . ■ ■■■..— i
WALKED INTO A HORNET’S NElST.

H. C.CORSA IS  OUSTED AG

COLONEL WARING ONLY REINST/ 
TO DISCHARGE A SECOND Tl

MANY STATESMEN WANT RECOGNI-
Hewntrimti 

Slylla «r
Old

TION IN THE

CoinmlMloner Claim* That the 
flelil Man Iild Not Report for

Judge Bartine
tire

Then Ran AH ' the W ay Home, lint
. . i ■!

H e Could Not Eacapr.

It is not a pleasant thing to bt 
the close vicinity of a hornets 
when the little insects are angry, 
yesterday afternoon little Hallo j 
Titus, of Central avenue, walked 
right Into one. He had been fishing 
with some of his comrades in Green- 
brook between Sanford and Wes 
velt avenue and was returning. When 
the hornets were thus , wantonly in
vaded, they turned out to fight ithe 
intruder. The lad ran ks fast as |his 
legs could .carry him, but that was 
fast enough, for the hornets lit I 
swarms on every exposed portion of 
his person. At last he reached hope 
In an almost exhausted condition. 
3Iost of his tormentors bad; left, but 
there were several who had worked 
their way insidb his clothes, and kept 
stinging him repeatedly.' He was at 
last freed from the. last hornet and 
his badly swollen bead and haijids 
looked after.

from th« lGiich—Lawyer K trd  In 

W hen Told to Come Il*rk—Caw In Court. the H eld—Xu nr|oiu Other Candidate*.

There is] going to be some lively 
scrambling among the. local politi
cians Ih Somt rs^t County!) this fall, 
says aj Someifvijie correspondent in

SUCKERS WILL ALWAYS UVE.

Chief Grant Find* a G reen . Good* Ijfcix 
. in Flainfleld.'

It is rather an uncouth, saying that 
“ a sucker is born eveiy minute,’ ’but it 
is as true as it is vulgar. Chief Grant 
has an article‘in his possession which, 
proves it. It is a little japanned tin 
box, six by twelve inches, such as are 
used by green goods men to dupe ihe 
country gawks who go to the nietro;
Us to buy $5,000 for $ j00 to return, 
do their unsuspecting neighbors, 
victim is. always cautioned by! 
sharpers hot to! open the box until 
gets home and to that end they 1< 
it. But the Georgia cracker who 
this box did not follow the insti 
tions. His curiosity to know wl 
kind of mobey he had received 
the best of the advice of ttie gr 
goods men, and so he evidently tool 
big jack-knife and cut open the ei 
After he foifnd nothing but tbe pile 
blank paper and one dollar on top, 
doubtless concluded that a fool a 
his money soon, part, and threw t| 
box out of the car window as the ti 
passed through Plainfield.

The box was found laying along the 
railroad tracknear Rheaume's coal' 
shed by the Chief, who new has it (at 
his office. ! j

A LITTLE FELLOW BURNED.

K’ layluff W ith  .lUldirH amt Ignited Iftn 
Clothe**—Nothing tterlnn*.

The four-year-old son of Mr. atkd 
Mrs. James Keating, of 523 West 
Fourth street, met with a serious, acci
dent in front of the house yesterday 
afternoon.

There was a quautitv of paper add 
rags in the street and! the little fellow 
bad some matches that he was playing 
with. In lighting one of them tike 
paper caught fire! The lx>y stood near 
the flames which ignited his clothes. 
He stood still for a moment wim 
fright, but presently began to screaif 
■this attracted the attention of a young 
man uearby. The latter quickly took

Street Cleaning Commissioner War
ing has made a move upon H. C. Corsa 
by which he believes that he has] i got 
Mr. Cora out of his Department ] for 
good, says The Tribune. Mr. Corsa 
was dismissed from the Department 
again yesterday, and this is said to be 
final. I]

Mr. Corsa held the position of j Dis
trict Superintendent in the Street 
Cleaning Department of New lork , 
the salaryof which is.$l,H00. He! and 
Col. Waring did not get along well to
gether, and on August* 8th Mr. Corsa 
received a private letter from j ‘the 
Commissioner asking for his Immed
iate resignation from the position 
which he held. Mrj. Corsa stood upon 
his rights as a veterjan and declined to 
resign, and later was dismissed, after 
charges had been made against him. 
He declined to remain at the hearing 
as witnesses against him were not 
sworn. . i | I

Mr. Corsa, through counsel, ob
tained an order from the Supreme 
Court directing the Commissioner! to 
show cause why a peremptory mantla- 
mus should not issue to: compel jhim 
to reinstate him to his iold position. 
Thi&proceeding came upbefore Judge 
Beekman, in Supreme Court Cham
ber^, yesterday. Assistant Corpora
tion Counsel Ward represented Col. 
Waring. The latter has taken such a 
personal interest in this fight of 
Corsa that hb was in court himself; j 

As soon 08- the case hod been stated 
by Mr. Olcott Assistant = Corporation 
Counsel Wafd sprang a' surprise! [by 
declaring that only yesterday -Mr. 
Corsa had agai i been dismissed ffom 
the position of iistrictsuperintendent, 
and that it was a final dismissal 
Colonel Waring had been instructed 
tliat the original dismissal of Mr. 
Corsa was not legal,, [and that jhe 
should be reinstated. j j

Mr. Corsa did not see fit to take ad- 
von'tags of this restoration, inasm jeh 
as his case was before the Supreme 
Court, and his counsel jadvised him 
that he would better get; the]Court]to 
issue a mandamus to compel Colo del 
Waring to reinstate htnu It i 5 now 
contended that as Mr.-Corsa has] re
fused to accept this restjoraiiou, apd 
having absented himself froni th ? De
partment for five consecutive da; s jliis 
place is deemed vacant, just os if j he 
had resigned, and yesterday mo -ning 
the Commissioner dismissed him igoin 
from the Department: lAn affidavit 
pf Commissioner*Waring setting forth 
these circumstances was presented.;

AfklOJINING COUNTY.

No Desire to R e-

(COpyrljpit IS

.WheneverCl

'MUSIC HALL OPENS.

The M u sp -iu rn t H ie ■

Bright Nea*»n in I'r*».|wr<-t.

As the! saying goes, Music Hall pre
sented jin inviting appearance last
night.
pairing,
playhousse looks bright npd .- pick os a

off his coat and throwing 
the boy extinguished the Haines. He 
was taken in the house and Dr. Boone 
called. On examination it was found 
that he was severely burned about tile 
face and chest. However, the doctor 
does not apprehend any serious 
suits. ' _______ ■'] ' : .

MOON AND LANTERNS OUTSIDE.I

brand m 
night dii 
in the wi 
with a n: 
affairs tl 
son the

it nrounkl conducted.

Vfter months of woi-k bt re
cleaning and debontting, the

w dollar, and though the first 
1 not open to a lqrge business 
ly of an audience,' it did start 
anagement and condition of 
at promises to make the sea- 
most successful lot

the Newark News] The pac]e was set 
a month ago, andjfjie dog-day weather 
has not caused it to slaken. There 
are three desimbie offices to be filled, 
in the county this year, besides the 
election of a momjber of Assembly.. A 
count}- Judge is to be elected under 
the new law in plpce of Judge John 
D. Bartine, who) has occupied the 
bench for ten y ?aijp, and the] terms lot 
Sheriff George A| Dilts and County 
Clerk Matthew H. Van Den-eer ex
pire. The foraier;p a Republican and 
the latter a Dei loCirat. So Close is the 
county politically Ihat it is frequently 
the case that half jthe offices'are held 
by each] party. This is what makes 
tbe contest so into ties ting. ] .

Judgc John Barline has no disposi
tion to retire fthonjl 'the bench, but is 
seeking ]the noipi nation forjudge. He 
led one! Of the I'enlocratic factions for 
years and has always exerted,a strong 
influence in the |)arty. The records 
show that he has pad few o f]his deci
sions reversed by the upper court. 
.It is asserted by t}ie temperance peo
ple that Ihe has :!avjpred the hotel-keep
ers in all their c eniands. The lattor’s 
influence will undoubtedly he cast for 
him in this conles|) ;

The only .Democratic opponent of 
Judge Bartine is William V; Steele, 
fonnerly Prosecutor of the P|eas. .Mr. 
Steele e <Pbs from;; one of ]fbe old
est families in tlie bounty and is the 
son of fhe late cjpngressmpp Steele, 
who represented the old Fourth Dis
trict. Steele beloggs to the younger 
element jof the partjy* and is regarded 
us n formidt.blb candidate. His 
chances of securing the nomination 
appear equal witlj Judge Bartine’s, 
and in some res]>eets he is stronger.

On the! Republican side there is a 
kind of three-cornered fight going on 
for the Jiidgesh: p. | Lewis H. Schenck 
was the bnly cat didate for a tfme. He 
is a son of ex-Senator Schenck, has 
been counsel fo r the Board of Free
holders and has anjjoffice! in Newark, 
where hei spends a portion of his time. 
He hod it all his owh way for;! a titae, 
but James L. Griggs, another young 
lawyer of Somt rvitie, has become a 
formidable oppo nent. Griggs is con
nected with one of me wealthiest fami
lies at the count; r s£at. ;! ]

More ix-centl} Cljiarles A. Reed', of 
North Plainfield, fbas entered :the 
arena, add he is working for delegates 
in that section ol’ tlie county. ;,„Upl to 
the present Schenck secips to bave]the 
lead, and will probably get the nomi
nation, unless !>otr.e combination is 
formetl against l.im which is. not im
probable. { , :

Augustus Vundeib-eer, who is how 
acting as Deputy County Clerk; is the 
only candidate for l ie nomination for 
County Clerk at the present time 'on  
the Democratic side. He has been 
effeient in the offiedi and the powerful 
influence of the present Clerk/ W. i H. 
Vanderveer, has been thrown! in ,his 
favor. Mis greatest danger comes 

Ct[!vin D. McMuriry, 
merville, also wants 

■jror Sheriff; It is

i n  Give W ay, a* D o th«
|*flimbing and VontUatioa.

>by the Co-operative BaUllng 
Association. N. V.)

|a house that has stood for 
•many years is finally demolished there 
are many cries that “ our forefathers 
built better,tjhan we.” It is undoubted
ly a f;wit that there was greater honesty 
of construction in the old days than at 

- present, and] that the materials used 
were generally better. The i mortar in 
the oldlbnildkngs is so hard that it seems 
almost ̂  par: of the stone or brick; it 
was no| mads w'ith a plentitude of sand 
and a fiiodic nn of cement, and so it baa 

.never Crum pled under wet weather as 
.does t|e rnxlern mixture.) Tba^old 
’ bricks were«! x;tter burned and seemed 
.more flmty tlian porous; the beams were 
hewn opt of the heart of the tree and 
were n^t slender joints sawed like planks 
—the hewn j ltearns having twice Ithe 
length Of life that sawed timber has, Ithe
ax leavinj 
wood, blosin

(laze on the surface of Ithe

, . W

; ’ 1 ! m
■ The essentiil matter of all receives 
far more at-te ntion now than ever be
fore—that is s initary condition. Solidi
ty of masonry and joinery cannot take 
the place of s< a led drains, perfect1 venti
lation, itood igliting and heating, iln 
the old ^ y s  t very builder was left | to 

pvices, with conscience as his 
or—: low the most rigid laws 
the' things that are] essential 

anl safety, and lbave tihe 
builder.j^rfeet freedom only to gratify 

'hiaesthdtic tostes.

II :

■b:
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•sole met1

sC- igafaaj;

Op Kitchen
i i lx js ’

c.
Hal!

from the fact that 
au>[ Jt-t who resides in S(i 

to lx? the nom ine
The si m audience can lie accounted hardly probable jhqi all three caUdl-

ftom one township 
picket. MeMurtry

And A Throng o f  Young nnd o jd  
- I t u fm  Iu*itlp.

A peach festival is a novel kind <jf 
an entertainment and tlie one held at 
Mareonnier Chaj*el last evening was 
largely attended. The outside of tlie 
chapel and the lawn web* gaily deco
rated with lighted Chinese lantern 
while bunting, flowers ami greet 
made the interior look like a- differei t 
place. Booths were arranged uroun 
the sides and in them, cake, eamb 
fruit und ice cream were sold to the 
eager throng of buyers. At one Unit 
the crush was so great, that those win 
wished udmission to the building ha 
to wait. Quite a number of riainliel 
young people attended ninj^greatty- 
enjoyed themselves and the delieaeie-

: A ltarn-lorinliiK Kilitur.
’  A. J. lVrr ne U to i»U»y u nistt<*l« mi tlie vloli 
with I*. J. MeAiiilroivs of l’lninlt-lil.'Miys th 
WestlleM L-aih-r.—Neiv-<

This item appeared in The Dail 
Press a week or more ago. It wa 
copied by The Leader and theu by th - 
sweatshop and slowpoke sheet iu tbit 
city, whose editor's newspaper exjier 
teuee seems to have been gained whil 
he was the featured member of a barn 
storming theatrical company, who 
were strauded in the west.

A Fine Piece of Mci'haniHin.
The Scott Printing Machine Com 

.puny are just finishing up a web per 
'..fecting press which will be sent to 
* Atlanta for display at the ex[>ositioi 
this winter. I t  is a valuable1 and fin? 
piece of machinery. I

for by tqe simple statement. “ It vrasi a 
hot night.”  People swelterel 01 it of 
doors and few evinced uny inglination 
to go^inside. But what the liudienbe 
lacked in nuniliers it iimije tip in en
thusiasm for the production] of rThe 
Captain’s Mate”  by the Florence Bihil- 
lev comiMuiy. As for the) play, it jis 
enough to say, that it was i popular 
with the orchestra circle and] gallery 
alike. They laughed at tlie comedians’ 
jokes, applauded the here’s miinfinejsLs, 
detesteil tlie methods of the villain 
and sympathizes] with tlie star soii- 
brette’s trials and tribulations, atid 
her righteous rietories over cpnspii-ii- 
cies. And ineidentally enjoyed 
singing and dancing sjieeraltLes iiiti 
s|»ersed through the play.

dates can come 
with safety to th|e 
yvould like to see 
Township, possi 
named for Clerk, 
his cunvjiss. It

about their noml 
H. U. Spencer

a i|ian from Beraarde 
i lily! Dr. Voorhees, 
as]j that would help 
is! ; probable that 

another ehndidath Will be brought out 
soon. Tlie Repu blicans are yet at pea 

neb. The names; of 
and! ex-Assembly man 

Frank W. Somen atb talked about.
Calviti ,MeMur:ry|! has little] oppo

sition thus far fojf the Shrievalty 
nomination. ] He is jthe son of tan ’ex- 
Slieriff and isj a tnbmber of Somer
ville’s “ Four llur dij^d.”  He has long 
wanted office, but has been pushed 
aside by bis party 
Republican side IV,
Jacob M. Vreeland, ja former/ «lirector 
of the Board of FrleeholderS ex-As
semblyman Frank; W. Somers and 

An informal Amur Given i»y Mr». Chl«r e» Ryuear W. Staats arij all mentiirjinediin 
W . sm ith o f W illow  Avenue.

Veranda
© ’ W id e

In th« |xerti< n of bnildings utility is 
our cbief/objeci, and to this tendency 
we can ttece tli e popularity of the mod- 
eiu tew cost I10 ises. and would refer to 
the desigh illustrating this article as]a 
type. A somew hat detailed description 
is appended. ,

Width ithrun; hont (lining room and 
library. £6 ft. 6 in.; depth, inclnding 
veranda, ̂ 5 ft-JO im 

Heights of stories: Cellar. 7]ft.; first 
story. 9 ft. 6 ini; second story, 9 ft.
- Exterior materials: Foundations,
stone to grade and brick above grade; 
first story, clapboards; second story and 
roof; shingles; floors of balconies cov
ered with’ heavy canvas,

N pT A COMMONPLACE EULOGY.

A  W ife’* [Public Tribute to Her Dead R U >
• j- ! band Over H ii Grave.-  ;

Th!e following unusual, not to say ro- 
markablb, funeral oration was recently 
pron|)unied by Mrs. Turner, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., over the body of her hug* 
bandj the ;Hon. Isaac M. Turner, who 
died pf confemnption after a lingering 
illness. iThere were ho other funeral 
exercises]: '■ ' i . ! . ■ ) ! !

“ I feel that I . must say a word. here I ; 
above'thb bier of my dead hero, for a ll ! j  
that is best in life I owe to him. While ; 1 
living he/was for all, but, being dead, he r ]! 
is mihb alqtie. Then I i would speak, for ; ] 
many of |-dh here werb friends of hie, jj 
and, ‘ through him only, friends) o f !] j 
minei | \ • ' t - | j j|.

“ Ybu whb knewhim in his profession
al or pabjic] life, knew him to love and 
esteem. I know from your presence hjere; 
bat I think-that it must have been, that 
be was at; his best: in his private life. In 
hia home) with, his friends, in his libra
ry,; w^s certainly where he found life’s 
fullest mihiniug and highest enjoyment. 
And it  inj: public life he ever found it 
necessary to be stern and appear harsh, 
yet it)wa| his nature to be kind and gen
tle; for be;; was ever a lover of children, 
a lovejr a|nd protector of all domestio 
pets, a lojrer of flowers land forests, and 
of thAt gentle mystic mood of nature of 
which his ^favorite poets sang so elo
quently. i  ’ i ■ v ' ■ j

“Perhajps jie did not possess the techni
calities ofj e iict scholarship, yet he was a 
profound]student in many departments 
of research! he was familiar with the 
wide sweep and tendencies of history, as 
well ap with] its more particular phases.
He was ajloVer of the literature of* all 
ages and Rations.; It was a maxim with 
him that in; a knowledge of universal 
literature) was to be found the widest 
culture. I ]<■ ' •). ' ;

“ Hip Alnglo-Saxon blood made him a 
fearless lover of the truth and a fearless 
advocate hfithe rights of! the, individual. 
With him- the human Tsotd in its full in
tegrity should acknowledge no authority 
either ;to Church or State, except indeed 
insofar as jihad been, mutually agreed 
upon for tbeigood of all. X et. claiming 
this! iire-eminent' position for himself, 
you wbuld hot find a man more modest 
and mpre considerate for others. ;

“ His life Was cast npona generous 
mold, jiis love and sympathy were as 
wide as humanity, his.' interest as wide 
as nature. jThe less fortunate in life 
fonnd^n hiih a true friend and helper, 
and he was ihe peer of niahy upon their 
own more limited platfoftn.

“ He/was made from the stuff from 
which heroeij are made. It was ever his 

' lot to Struggle, it was his to endure, and 
it was pis to attain. To struggle, to en
dure, to attain; that makes the cycle 
of human life, and his was, not incom
plete, though hi» forty-three; years seem
ed all too short. ! ! 1

“ During the fifteen years of our wed
ded life there has ineyer been a winter 
nor a summer gone by but at the turn
ing of the season 1 have heard the roste 
ling o^the robes 6f  the angel of death. 
The shadow [pf her wing has been over 
ns at ail times. There has never been *  
fond ambition for this world’s fair pros
pects but has been gently shrouded on 
her breast. My Sorrow is great, but it 
is without bitterness, except in so tax 
as contrition and remorse will'come with 
the recollection^that I might have been 
more tinder ./add loving, to one whose 
life whs so [unequally matched with 
fate. ?- ;s- : ’ * . ]

“ I cannot Stand here above the wreck 
of so touch promise and say that I be
lieve tljat it jb the will of, Providence, 
for I d|j not./ God does ■ not. will such 
heartbreaking things. l  ean take no

toe p’a.itnde that the mys-

A W ASH IN GTO N  PAflK RECEPTIO

A very pleasant evening was eh 
joyed by nil who attended the infornull 
reeeption given in honor of Mre. 1’. 
Buckingham by her , sister, Mnj. 
Charles W. Smith, of Willow avcuue 
last evening. Part of the evening whs 
spt*nt in dancing nnd music, nftcjr 
which progressive euchre enterta neil 
tlie party. The first prizes in it 
won by Mrs. William* Brett and 
Hull Western. The winners Of 
second prizes were Miss Annie 1 
phy and George Taggart. Dainty 
fresliments.were served' and brought 
to a close an enjoyable evening.

Among those present, besides 
.and Mrs. Smith, were: Mr. ami 
William Brett, Mr. and Sirs. J. Do ibs, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Western, Miss 
Annie Murphy, Miss Warpian, Hiss 
Emma Hall, Clarence Murphy, George 
Taggart., C. Richey, of Brooklyn, W. 
Hull Western and Charles Western.

Bed R.
7 ’6"X  8 ’6" Roof

Bed.R. Bed R. 
9'a'xia’e*

connection with t 
There promises lo 
scrimmage oh this 

'-publican leaders 
of victory.

Very little gos; 
about the Assem 
yet. The groates 
is in the selection 
State eonventtons 
tlie Republicans l 
delegation to Tr 
Griggs. Senator

leaders. On tbe 
H. H. yVfyekoff,

iis nomination. 
>e quite a lively 
side for the Re

quite confident

ip , has been hoard 
bly nominatibus as 

Interest just now 
of [Relegates for the 

It Looks as though 
opld send a solid 
ntbn for John W. 

L.Sa . Thompson iis 
throwing all his iiUttence in that di
rection. Augjbsti s jii7. Cutler is gain
ing favor among thti Democrats. i

comfor
teries of Prdvidence are -past human., 
understanding. Humanity itself has 
been intrusted with the high problem ol 
working out its own salvation, and it la 
humanity’s part to see that-’such incon
solable; [things do not happen. Human
ity, by; investigation, research and ef
fort must fulfill the destiny stamped up
on its VjroW; fr To base mjs faith upon the 
postulate that somewhere at some time 
in the pniyerte this must be compen
sated is an unsubstantial position, for 
there is [no] compensation. There can be 
none, except In so;far as human effort 
can prevent the hkppening of such un
timely occhrfences. ^

“ Butj weep; not for him, for all has 
ended in peace; weep for. me and mine, 
it you \yill, but not tor him, tor his life 
Went opt upon triumphant lines! No 
imperial gijard evdr died at his post of 
dnty in<jre nobly than did onr hero, and I 
pray that his life may stjll be a hope 
anfi inspinitii in to [me, and not a mere 
memory, howe ver sweet and sacred that - 
will alway| be. Weep not for him. 
Chant no fnn^ral dirge. Let no minor 
strains pf wop accompany the flight of 
his spirit. W,e will not' say dust to dust 
and ashes to hshes, but life to life 
spirittojspii/iti) \yeep not for him, fo r i  
say.his life has goiie out upon triumphant 
fines, and )l«g: dominant triumphant 
chords weaye jltlie harmony that would 
echo tod flight of his soul.”

Itrtter Talklnff Kacilltlew. i

IMannger Charles ■ Runyon, <»f the. 
telephone exchange,) lias beep/buslly 
engaged for a few d«iys .witli a gang of 
men stretehiijg an Imlditionalfdirect

- - 1 — 1 — l-U 1 — • • - •wire from New York; 
done on account ol 
business.

This had to
-the increase
i

Interior)/finisl 1: Three-coat plaster, 
hard whitfe finiub; soft wood flooring 
and trim;):! main staircase, ash; ipicture 
moldings in principal rooms arid hall, 
first story j kitch -n and bathroom wains- 

erior woodwork grain 
a  with hard oil varnish. 

Colors: ))ali c lapboards and spindlie 
work of balconies, fawn; trim, includ
ing waterftable, corner boards, casings, 
cornices, jpands, veranda i-osts. rails, 
etc., Tuscan yellow; outside; door's, 
blinds, sii.-lliijs. stile-fand rads of'panels, 
d:lrk gr'.«*:̂ : brickwork p unto 1 d]n-re ii. 
Sliingiiugg9I1 sile Wall- and gables, 
stained slehna; [roof . liiugles [M-.ujej 
dark l>:-owjl.
S Tin- hoi|se'ma4 lie {mil-' as 

for Si 7 in fin Sin ' m iu'els
ait *, iie tin-e: tima <• ii 'i, :i|
New Yn>:-|o(\ocs 
liar. ;lio;sib in :
■irni't’1 t e (tost f  •• n -,

. 1 I pniiatlafactorr.
A well-known vicar gives a curious 

experience which is well worth relate
ing. ■ '. ! |)); ■: - ’ ■ * -

It wap hip Custom to point his ser
mons ; with either, “ Dearly beloved 
brethren,” or “ Now, my brothers,” un
til one day a llldy member of thecongre- 

! gatiohtcjok exception to this and asked 
1 him why he j ;  always preached to the 
j gentlemen afi-ii never to the ladies.

“ My flear i j  lady,” said the beaming 
vicar, “ (jne eijlbriices the other.” 

j “ But not in,jhe church!" was the re
ply p f; the!) astonished lady.—Tit 
Bits. ' | |;ri ’ . ■

- : ' : — ------ 1------------  1j . A Theoiiy) of a) Broken Dpvil.
; The -story gpfes that when the flevil was 
oast oul bf heaven he fell-”to earth and 

1 broke iiito several pieces. His head 
' rolled info Spite, his heart juto Italy, his 
stomach -into Germany and liis feet into 

1 France. ) Tjiipiis why, says the legend,
1 the Spaniards iiire sp haughty, the Ital- 
iano so amordus. the Germans so g lu t- 
tonons and the French so fond o f rnn-c 
ning afitet! wbihen.— Chips, i •"
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PARTICULAR MENTION. PARTICULAR MENTION.

. Prom The Press of September 3.
Daniel Page and Daniel Miller visit* 

ed Carteret on their wheels Saturday. 
John Honeyman returned to his 

; home at Knoxville, Tenn., yesterday. 
J. E. Carney, of "West Front street, 

is visiting relatives! in Worcester, 
Mass. ' i

Frank Fulton, of '.Leggett’s phar
macy. started yesterday on a week’s 
vacation. i i

Albert'McComas, of Brooklyn, spent 
Sand)ly and Monday] with friends in 
the west end. ; ,

Misjs Carrie Elliott,] of Grove street, 
has gone to Comwalj-on-the-Hudson, 
with friends. ! !

Miss Alice YanBolt] of North ave
nue, spent Sunday and Monday at 
Long Branch. . ; i 

Arthur Freeman, of Sandford ave
nue, spent Sunday, and Labor Day at 
Asbury Park. i

Dr. Frank Clawson and wife leave 
today for Maine,where they will spend 
their vacation. . , ]

Aljrah Hoffman, formerly of this 
city,] but now of! Bloomfield, spent 
Labi^f Day in town. ]
' Miss Laura Bunyon and MissCarrie 
Bolcle left town yesterday for Corn- 
wall-ion-the-Hudson. ;

Harry Bartling and family, of Syca- 
mprb avenue, have returned after a 
sojourn in the country.
| Miss Mary YanEps, of East Front 
street, is rusticating for a few weeks 
in the Blue Ridge mountains.

John H. Doane and family, of La- 
Grande avenue, returned yesterday 
from at outing at Moscow, Pa.
1 Edward Petrie, of Bridgeport, spent 
Sunday and Monday [at the home of 
his mother on East Sixth street.i . • i

J. Y. Rittenhouse, i of East Sixth 
street, spent Friday afternoon; and 
evening with friends at Bayonne.! 

j  Miss Bowers, of NeW York, was the 
guest yesterday of Mayor and Mrs. 
B. A. Hegemon, Jr., Of .the borough.

Mrs. J. C. YanDyke, of East Front 
street, left town yesterday to spend a 
week in Spmerset and Morris counties, 
j Councilman John] Yaliant and 

family, of Craig place,' have returned 
from their summer otiting . in Mary
land. ‘ . i .
| Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bigelow, Jr., of 

Central avenue, left yesterday for the 
Bryant at Lake Hopatcong, for a few 
days. i
: Fred Fish, of Montclair, returned 

yesterday after spending a few days 
at the home of F. K. ■ Fish, of First 
place. . ,

John Cose, of Grant avenue, and 
rthiir Leland, of West Third street, 

spent Sunday with friends in New 
York. .
j A. B. Clemens, Assistant State Sec
retary of the Y. Mt C.| A., spent Sun
day and Monday in | Plainfield with 
friends. . j , | '

v. Wesley Martin, of Perth Am- 
>y, entertained Mr. dind Mrs. J. E. 

Townsend, of Coddington avenue, on 
Mpnday. '  ] . ..

iss Ella Peatersoh, of LaGrande 
avenue, returned home Saturday after 
a week’s outing, at Rayville, Hunter
don county. j ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ayres, of New 
York, spent yesterday at the home of 
their father; Wnt. C., Ayres, of West 
Second street. !
i Lawyer C. A. Reed; of the firm of 
Reed & Coddington, and Mrs. Reed, 
are expected home today from their 
Canadian trip. • ]
;] Mrs. A. D. Mallinsoin and son, Law
rence, of Watchung avenue, went Sat-, 
urday to Ocean GroVe, where they 
will stay three weeks.; '
*; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ci Dyer have re
turned from a four w^eks visit among 
friends and relatives in HomeUsville, 
Olean, and Salamanca, N. Y. '
! Mr. and Mrs. H. E.j Gayle and son, 
of Vine street, are expected home to
night after a pleasantiweek spent with 
relatives at Hudson aid  Albany.

Miss Genie Adlemai, of Grant ave
nue, who has been visiting friends in 
Newark Tor the past] two weeks, re
turned home Saturday aftemooon. 
j Harry Shirley, •ofiWjest Third street, 
visited Bergen Point yesterday and at
tended the N. J. A. Ci carnival, to see 
his old friend, Tommy Conneff, run.
| Mrs. E. M. Rodmanj and daughter, 
Miss Rodman, of LaGrande avenue, 
ijeturned Saturday frdrti Asbury Park, 
whey they have spentlthe past month.

Joseph Brown, of ! Grant avenue, 
Andrew Muir, o f West Fourth street, 
and James Little, of Essex street, at
tended the Caledoniaij games at Man- 
liattan Field, New Yofk,' yesterday, 
j. J. H. Whitenack, of the money or

der department in the! post office, ac- 
ciompanied by Mrs. V\thitenaek, spent 
Labor Day at Philadelphia and wit
nessed the large parade of the letter 
carriers. • !i ■ ■ . . • •' ■ ,
j Station Agent J. A.Haynes returned 

home Sunday evening and went on 
duty »yesterday. He has been the 
guest for two weeks of his friend,C.H. 
Cummings, at his elegant country res
idence at WeirS, N. H , and had a de
lightful vacation. .

mber 4.
Beck, is

rd avenue, 
Asburyat

From The Press of Septe
Mrs. M. A. Bumes, neo 

visiting friends at Mt. Beth ?!
Rev. J. E. Davis, o f Bou ad Brook, 

called on Plainfield friends yesterday.
Mrs. J. T. MacMurray rei umed yes

terday from, an outing at As aury Park.
Miss Lizzfie Smalley, of C *aig place, 

enjoyed a trip to|WestPoint Monday.
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., left today 

for a two-weeks visit at Glep Summit, 
Pa. ‘

Howard Martin, of Sandfc 
is home after a sojourn 
Park. :

Policeman Patrick Flar 
returned to duty after a sie, 
fever. q

J. E. Cobb returned Sund|a; 
from a four-months trip 
Dakota.

Dr. Fred Sutphen, of Liberty Cor
ner, spent yesterday with Plainfield 
relatives, j *

The Misses Bogardus, Of East Front 
street, returned yesterday! from the 
Catskills. ,

Mrs. Bogardus and hel- younger 
daughter left town yesterday for the 
Catskills.

THE

tnpet, spent

few-days

Brooklyn, 
kman, of

i :

jlolph and 
e gone 

rest and
1 av<

of Louis- 
:o morrow, 
Plainfield

jn d  Misjs 
ave left 

exacted

Ex-Mayor L. V, F. Ran 
wife, of West Front street, 
to Cross wicks, N. J., for 
recreation. .• ' ■_ . v

Rev. Carter Helm Jones, 
ville, returns to his home 
after spending two weeks in 
and vicinity.

Mrs. Amelia Sandford 
Sandford. of the borough, JJj,
Watch Hill, R. I., and art € 
home tomorow.

Frank McGinnis, First Lieutenant 
of the New York fire boatH ivemeyer, 
visited D. W. Rogers, of Wtjst Second 
street, yesterday.

A farewell reception will be given 
Irving Brady at the East Tl: ird Street 
Mission this. evening. He leaves on 
Friday for Virginia,

C. Schepffin went to Brooklyn thi- 
morning to visit Herman W inter, who 
is very ilU He is a brother of Mr. 
Sehepflin’s late partner, Albi rt Winter.

Robert I. D. Nicolls, of Su imnit,who 
has been visiting at the home of his 
uncle, Daniel E. Davis, of East Fifth 
street, returned home Saturday after
noon. . ■ i

Conductor A. P. Hetfiel 1, of the 
Jersey Central, resumed his duties on 
the Long Branch traiii today, after 
being laid up foe a month with a frac 
tured wrist. .

John M. Crane! of We 
street, started this morning 
tended business trip which w 
Vermont, New York State 
vania and Washington, 
latter place he will go to At 
attend the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hndd 
son, spend Sunday and ye: 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs 
Van Emburgh, East Secoi 
They are thoroughly deligh 
beautiful homes in Plainfield 
by a drive around thfc city 3

H. D, Brewster and fai 
have been summering in W 
Park, corner of Linden and 
ton avenues, leave -Thursday 
waren, where they will n 
three weeks. They will 
winter in New York as. usual.
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Better 5
than anything ejlsie.

Best
of all external reinedies

AIIcock’s
Porous Platter

CONSTITUTIONALIST.

For lame back, s 
s o r e  muscles, soii 
the back, chest or

The Only Bmfo W a r. wh 
to Insist oo hano{ M AixcocK*m.

tjiffj joints, 
less in

•offering Is

Allcock’s Corn Shields,’ 
Allcock’s Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a . relief ;and and bunions. '“IT

Brandreth’s
are purely veritable; 
sffectivt reitmf,- lor yoi

Pills !
I safe and 
Jg_and^ld_in

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

Mrs. Y. W. Nash and ehil dren have 
returned from a pleasant visit • on 
Long Island.

Walter S. Gibson, now olt Passaic, 
spent Sunday with his par ?r ts on West 
Second street

Seely Edsall and wife returned last 
evening from the Antlers1 i4 the Cats- 
kill Mountains.

Miss Lizzie Dunn, of W ist Fourth 
street) has returned from a visit in 
Hunterdon county. '

G. R. Vanderhoef and family, of the 
Yoehl flats, East Front s 
Monday in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank |W>odruff, of 
tiie borough, are planning a 
outing at Bedminster.

Miss Laura Anderson, of 
is visiting Mrs. J. V. Be^
West Eighth street.

Miss Ethel Bowers, of New York, 
visited at the home of M lyor B. A. 
Hegeman, Jr., yesterday 

*
Miss Charlotte Messerschmidt, of

Washington street, is visiing Miss 
Mabel Force, of Brooklyn.

Miss Florence Dodge left town 
Monday for Chicago, wherf she will 
attend a missionary school;
. Edward Randolph, formerly 
Plainfield, spent yesterday with 
parents at South Plainfield.

Mrs. Fletcher Streeter, df Somer
ville, "visited Mrs. H, VanMiddles- 
worth, of Liberty street, on Sunday 

Mrs.. Theodore Hofieywell of Wash
ington Heights, is visiting ier friend 
Mrs. J. S. Kingof WvstSecc nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Moore aud 
son Herbert, of Grove street, have re
turned from their stayat As! miy Park.

L. B. Bromfield and fami y, of East 
Sixth street, are expected, to return, 
the-ifirst of this week from a trip, to 
Denver.

-It is the intention of the City 
Council to reach the work of assessing 
for the sewers early this j all.

—Contractor John A iarsden 
that he will have his part 
work completed by Noye 

—Constable George Rocl
family moved On Saturdi ly from West 
Second‘street to 124 Central; avenue.

—If you want to see some nice wall
papers, and lots of then,5go to Ed
ward Love, corner of Noith and Wat 
chung avenues. !

—Chief YanHorn says | there are 
several men in the borough who are 
unable to recover from their Labor 
Day celebration, j 

—Mail-carrier James E!. Frisbio has 
been given a two-weeks vacation by 
the Government, and Tofm \ Martin is 
taking his place. ] ]

—The Berkley] Heights baseball 
team defeated the Stirling Athletic 
Club in two games on Labbr Day, in 
the first game eight to six and the 
second fourteen toj eight,

—Curtis M. Thorpe, whose store is 
in the Y. M. C. A .. building, is daily 
receiving new designs o f mantels, tile, 
fireplace fixtures, etc. H s assortment 
is large and prices'withijn! the reach of 
all. :

—Lawyer George Bir 3, of Beed & 
Coddingtbn’s law office, and Charles 
MeNabb, with Town <fc minitteeman 
R. M. Fountain, eaugh t nearly one 
hundred fish at' Princess Bay Labor 
Day- ■ ' : ' ] ; _

—“ Boston and the CWnyentiou”  is 
the subject of an iilustrt t ed lecture to 
be given at the Park Accrue Baptist 
church Thursday evenii g,
12th. A collection will] 
the close. :

f<!»r children 
re at 525

—Miss Eleanor Pema 
a kindergarten school 
from three to six years 
Madison avenue on Sebteinber 25th. 
Nothing but kindergart? ijstudies yi.ll 
be taught, the'Frobel sj-jstem being 
used. . ’

—Wm. H. Bohl has f)dd ! his house 
and lot on Stone streyi to Marslial 
Way who is to take j»osse ssion of it by 
October. Mr. Bohl has purchased the 
two lots adjoiuingiand will commence 
to build at once,. ! He ŵ ljl also erect a 
barn for Mr. Way.

-The Singer Manufiicjturing Com
pany, of Elizabeth, paid jo 
amount in salaries hist S 
that it has paid on

r e l ie s ! o n  t h e  v e t e r a n  ; a c t .

ipwt

Principal iVarner Kzpecta to Be Be- 
lnstatet^. i

W. W. Wprner, of! Public 
2, in Perth Amboy, was. 
the annual election of the 

Education ip July. Thurs- 
reited surprise by announcing 
attorney, Geprgej L. Record, 
yhCity, has : sedured from 
stfc

Princ: 
Rchpol 
[removed 
Board ol 
day he c 
that his 
Of JersC; 
Chief 
tiorari d 
tion to 
not be re: 

Wamejr 
claims 
unless 
against 
the board 
him] wfi 
Claims 
tio thle o 
eredas 
behavioi 
tend] that 
to year, 
he has n 

The bd 
South 
family 
not yet

tin

says 
pfj ths sewer 

her 1st. 
fellow and

ek

—Satun 
Smith, J 
ket stree 
with an 
off. ; His 
escaped 
He is abt 

—The 
street, fi 
tral aver 
and bot 
There is 
covered 
avenue, 
yesterda;

1y aftemoctp while W. C. 
was riding along Somer- 
|n his wheel he collided 
trie car, and was thrown 

wheel was a wreck but he 
with a few cuts aud bruises, 
e to work, however. ;
:jew,er work on West Front 

Plainfield avenue to Cen- 
was completed yesterday,

ro:
ue,

A ! ̂ ar tracks were opened, 
a short distance to be. 
Front street inear Grant 

The latter work was started

• l.o»ve M 
« 00. 715. 8 
2 30.330.3  
day*) 5 
6 15. 6 30)
1000.1015, 

dar. 4 30.
4 00.530,-

Leave Plali 
8 00, 8 48,0 
2 30,312.351

? m. Sundaj 
45.330.5  
Luw T>|

September 
lie! taken at

I | "

"i48, 8 2079 u6j  0 4S. 1140 a. m: 12 50. 
3 25.123. 4W  6,36. 8 07. 8 45.1105 P. m. at 8 25. 9 45.11)35 am ; 12 08.120. 610, 
8.CS. 9 40 p.lm) I , -jii'.. j

1260, 148. 206. 
~ Sunday 

645. 803.

lit the largest 
turday night 

occasion in 
several years. Even* department is 
running on full time, oadi 9,042 ma
chines were manufaetun ti ahd shipped
last we<*k. The company 
S55,(XW a week in wages.

—Dr. J. B, Harrison, 
has begun suit before

f Westfield,' 
Judge Collins 

against the Central Rail] c ad Company
professional 

:fian who was

iUUkFiKiuaMDiptASTOii. .
It)fleld at 5 45.816,9 54 a m.. 12 46. 
1, 6I3&, 8 21 p. m. Sunday-at 5 45,

Cl,6i35 p tn. j  . . •
!tot) at 606,7 00. 8 53.* m; 1232.342,' iri. )Sunday at 715,10 62 a m; 6 40.

i I )!■' ' ' ' ■F-IELD *WD UlKl.HOPATCOSO.
10 aleia at 710 9 6{ a. ni.; 211'6 05 514 

p. 'n. Sunday. 828 a. m. : . ,
. VtStnriRD CO HECTIOH9.

545 a. mj-f'or Flemlnitton, Easton) Allen . . jwu. Heading-] Harrlebunr. PottsviUe, Maucb CbunJi, Wtllijujisport, Tauadi 1 pus- stations to l̂ l{

: lot'a mJ—pi . . .
nectlnir Tot stations on Hlttfi Bridge Branch 

816 a. m.-j-por Fletnlngton. D. L. & W.

pays about

to recover -payment fo 
services in attending a 
injured (between the bfimpers on a 
freight train about a ! yeiir ago. The 
doctor attended li}m lit the request of 
an agent of the company. ; !

—Miss Clara S. Hellwig. i teacher of 
languages, left .today for a needed 
rest at Asbury.Park, where slie will 
remain until September 15th, A large 
part of her time is already engaged 
for the coming winter, anti patrons 
wishing to engage hei should com
municate with her as ea -ly as possible. 
Address 420 East Seconc l street.

town,   _
........  [ua;

Igro Bridge, con-' 
Bridge Branch 

, , . . D.L &W. B. B.
Easton. Bangopsind Maucb Cbunk.

9 54 a. ml—F«ir Flemlngton. High Bridge 
Branch D.;L.'5d W. R, H„ Easton. Allentown, 
Heading, Harrisburg. Maucn Chunk. Wllllams- 
port. Tamaqua. Pottsvljle. Shamoblh. Nantl- 
cuke, and (Upper Lehigh. Wilkesbarre,’ 
Scranton. Ac. Through coach to Williamsport. . I ] i hi;: . .

12 46 p m., way for Easton, connecting aiJunction Tt>r stations on D. L. A W K. R.
211 p.-m.—‘For Flemlngton. High Bridge 

Branch. Easton. Bethlehem, Allentown, Haucb 
' iltlg. Harrlsburg, Tamaqua,Sun-

neport, Wilkesbarre and Scranton, 
paylor car to Hauch Chunk. - way for Easton, connecting with: 

e; for stations , on High Bridge
.-*-For Flemlngton. High : Bridge 

on .; Bethlehem. Bangor, Allen-.

Chunky 
buryj Willi 
with [buffi 

505p. m 
High Bridi 
Branch.

51 4 p. Branch,
town) Maucb Chunk, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, 
Tamaqua, Shamokln. (buffet parlor car to“ '• i ] I h:.. : :-For Flemlngton. .

7dr Easton, Bethlehem, Allen- 
;h| Chunk, Beading, and Harris-
-Fdr Easton, Bethlehem and Alien-
T i l  ' 'if , ' Vi. Svtndays—For Easton. ‘

d.jSqndays—For Easton, High Bridge

—Complaints, are ma 
about the coudition of 
in certain localities abu 
of trees have made the 
some of the flagging, rai 
much above the regul 
prominent, city official 
spoken of the matter 
authorities but nothing

e frequently 
the sidewalks 

town. Boots 
ir way under 
ising it very 
ir level. A 
says lie has 

to the proper 
US l>een done.

Scranton.)
6 I9 p. m.{
6 38[p. m. 

town) Maul 
burg.i .

8 21 [p, m i
town) , , ... ,

h 45 a. m. Siinjdajy*—For Easton.
8 2hia.m,

Branch. .
2iOlp. m.j8dndays^For Easton. Allentown, 

Maucb Cbiing, Tamaqua, Reading,and Hards* 
burg.! i I '! :i i ■ .635p. m. Suojiays—For Egston, Bethlehem. 
Allentown) Maucb Chunk, Reading. Harris-- 
burg,; &c., [add at Junction-for] D. L. A W. 
H. R.| [ T i  !ti [

roh LOSO[ BRANCH, OCBiS -OKOVK, gTC. . 
Leave Plalbfleld at 3 37; 8 00) 1027, a. mi 

118,2 07.331. |524, p. m.'-unday,(except Ocean 
Grove) 8 52 a. rt).: 12̂ 53,330 p. m .

For hoyntoln] Beach. 8 15,10 27 a. m. 118 3 51 
624 p. m. I J ■ ; iFor[ Perth Athboy, 337,5 3gg 00,8 15.10 27,a.m„ 
118.2ilT7. 3 51,| 6 24, 7 03, p. in.. Sundays 8 62 
a. m.; 3 30 p. mi . . [ .

For Atlantic jCItv. 337 a. m.; 118 p. tn. - 
For: Freehold. 3 37. 8 00, 1027 a. m.; 118. 3 31. 

534 p,m. I ' ;:f. ■ : '
, ROYAL BLUB LINE. ;

Leave Pfaintleld for Philadelphia, 5 45, 8 44 
9 46. 10 44 al m-p 217, 5 34*. 6 45, 8 21, 9 37*. 10 63 
-  in. 1 17 night. Sundays—645) OK 1044 a. mi, 

55,514*6 45 5.] m. 117 night.
For Trenton]) 5 45.8  44. 0 46) a. m. 12 46, 2 17.

—Through tile efforts 
Vail the Seribnfjr propp 
of brick dwplljng h0u|s 
acres of land 'situated _ 
nue corner of ([ireenbn 
been sold to a wealthy'g' 
after it passes through 
Marsh, Ayers &]Cd., the 
Huliek & Huff, inasonS 
ters, it will be one of th 
residences in the boroug 
has authority from its 
make it so regardless of

of Wallace 
, consisting 

and three 
Maple ave- 

•ok road, has 
ntidman, and 
the! hands of 
paliiters, and 
and carpen- 

e handsomest 
b, as Mr. Vail 

mpw owner to 
kpense. .

4 55,5114* 6 45 d. m. 1 
For Trentonj 5 45.8

5 34*. 6 38!. 8 21, iO 37* 1 
Sundays—fil 45) 9 55 0. I

I

I I ! ' '

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent.

W HY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LIGHT,
: Cot Vexed Every Cay with Poor Lamps? :

BUY “ THE MILLER ” LAMPS
Which fftTecgrienty or light (made in four eiree,) are wb 

ilgb£. &m easy to trick, wiclt doe* not^ ■ ’A •**« VHOJ LSI Hitt. nillN
" ^ l1® P ® ; c h i m n e y s  are not orbmksn f «m* __ki_ •___■____ * smoked ”

smbe Beasley a ^rritjof cer- 
renting the Board of Educa- 
ow cause why Warner should 

instated. ] i. .
jis an old Soldier, and he 
iij he cannot be removed 
itges be made and proven 

him. He was not- removed, 
ilmply failing tio reappoint 

eri ] his term] expired. He 
that] successive appointments 

sej entitle him tej be. consid- 
fioing office during his good 

{whose opposed |to him con- 
h|i|s term was only from year 

w jias he was not ̂ appointed 
L j l use for action) . ;

engaged E. S. Shull] of 
on, and he ; moved his 

ere this week. ] The writ has 
been served on the board.- •

b

'’•“ e-Perreetiy wimple and imfe. : 
P»t«nts) used exclusively. {n _  TheMxU  ̂ the best and bo the cheapest

} l  is H can belamp-made re: * ‘ do wear out t o ^  
housnml varieties—all

EOWARD M ILLER  &  CO.,

eploeed* so- there is practical 
w l le r ”  Lamp, .
Wp m(ike_ Mi ore J linn a  tl------ --

BKAlJTIH ;i. «nd Ntnnle deaignasuited to light House, Clab. ht-ir**. Fac-tnrj'. Church, Ac., Ac. II 
your, dealer will nor supply genuine “ MUler1' Lamfi Pame la onr: etore. . ”
FO  R  I R IF T C  '  " otl,lnK *nore beautiful or nse>f  U fl U lr  l 9  ful than a “ Otiller”  Lamp, or ah' 
elegant Onyx and Brawi Table. 1

Established a» MANUFACTURERS In 1844 ’
2 8  iia 3 0  WEST BROADWAYi
<60 Fork PI.) bet. Park PL A Barclay St., N.TL 

Convenient to a ll‘.‘ down-town "  Ferries.^nd EleSsted Stations at Park PI.A Barclay 8L. N, Xf
H T F b r Cool W eather bay

i

TILLMAN MUS/C HALL
Rich &  Maeder____ I....... i .. 1. i,
!Bristow Aldridge. . . 1....... •..T

Two nights, commencing ! j \

, September 4.
Special limited engagement of the sterling 

; soubrette. j • ,

Miss Lillian Kennedy,
Supported by a company of flrst-elasa artists.

jProduced with Special Scenery.
jbalcium lights and electrical effects carried 
r Especially for these productions, i

Wednesday Night, ]

a “  .nil.I.EU”  OIL HEATER.

. i .. .Lessees and Managers. 
• j;....... ..Resident Manager.

i
•: One week, [commencing

M onday,] S eptem ber
j ]; Th^ Greatest o f  Them All. :!

Babb Comedy
I ! Challenge Band 

and Orchestra.:! ‘ I-

Prices—10,20 and 30 Cents
Thursday Night, | 

Th[E LITTLE REBEL.!§.' ■; r  : ■ ■ ■■ I :
A succession of beautiful stage features. 

Thrilling climaxes, songs and idances. ' A 
mirthful- presentation whose chief ingredi-. 
ants arei brilliancy; vim and sprightliness. .
P R IC E R  iO . S O . 3 0  A N D  S O C

Central Railroad of 1 j Kew Jersey.
Anthracite) Coni ’ Used Exclusively, Insuring 

CUallnea and CamfarL
Station lnjNfw York foot iof Liberty Street. 

' Time T^ble In Effect June 30. 1896.
: ! iL  ’ ’ I ', Pl]AIWVlEI.D AND SIW  YORK.

Leave PHalnfleld 214.3 37) 5 38) 6 06.6 29.6 59, 
36.730. 7 58, [800.8 15.8 27. 831.8 48.932.10 04. 
427,10 59 [a mi 1206. 118.207. 230, 312, 3 51, 
48,5 24. 6 40,7 03,8 30.9 23,1017.1128. p.m. 8un- 

day.214.337)6 06. 8 01, 8 5S. 1008. 1059. 1116. 
am;12 33. 145] 330, 536. 7U. 823. 832.1017, 
Rim.: I !]■ ■ !

W York. Foot Liberty 8t„ at 4 30. 
0j8!40.910.10 00,1145; a m il 10.130, 

10, 4 30. 5 00.5 1$ (except Satun- 
45, 6 00. jexcept Saturdays] 
00. 730. 800; 830, 9 15.

1 $0. p m; 1215, 100. : night. 8un- 
15,9 00.9 15, a m; 12 00 m; 100. 230 
I.* to  10 00, pm ; 1215 night. 100 am

FIELD AND RKWARK.
eld at 5 38, 6 29. 659;. 7.30. 

Ip04.10 27. a m; 12 06. 118, 2,07. 
448,5 24,6 40,70S. 830,10,17. 1128, 8 0 i.8 5 i 1008. 1116 a m; 1233. 
711.823.8 32.TP 17p.m . 
a{rk at 6 15. Yl8. 7 55, 8 39. 903. 

; 115.135,2 20, tSalurdaya only) 
40,5 04.6 34.650, 6 20, 7 15. 736. 

8 40.1006.11 to p . m. Sunday 730, 90S. 9 30. 
It 35 a m; 110)235-. 4 05.6 40,7 t o 9 25,1020p m.

Passengcra for Newark please change car* 
at Elizabeth]

ElMore Children, Lillian La Rose, 
i: fred Kelpy. E. M. Crane.

Matinees daily,- commencing Tuesdajl 
. at 10c  to all jparts of the nousp ;
MONDAY—THE BLACK FLAC 

Band concerts daily at 12 and 7 o ’c kick
H i  I ■ • ' ; 'i ; - 1 " ~

BUY NOW. BUY NOW.

V A N  H O R N ,
|i! Have commenced to take 
make room in consequence

|73 Market Street, Near Plane Sjt.
75c per week payments and reduced all prices 
d f alterations. [Trade has been good. j

MUST HAVE ROOM !
PLAINFIELD AND SOlfEBVILLX.

! Leave Plainfield 5 45. 7 10, 8 16,9 54.1100 a m: 
12 40,211. 2 32.345. 4 36,506. 514, 634. 604, 619. 
6 38.7 12.7 3448121.1026.1123, pm : 1238 night, 

pi ; ... Sunday 5 43. 8 28.9 55, a m; 203, 3 43. 514, 6.35,-rfsjt; will open ioi5. l iu p
I^ti vq Som hrvl tl e a t 6 to  630. 7 to  7 25, 7 35.

Farlor suits.........................
Bedroom suits.....................
Brussels carpet, per yard... i
Ingrain carpet, per ydrd____ i
Fancy matting, per yard___.j,
ppright Refrigerators...........j
0ak sideboards........................i
Antique oak extension tables)
Hall stands.................  J
Folding beds.............. ..........
Mantel and pier glasises.. . . . .  I

; . . . . .  $15)00, $20.00, $30.00* $40.00 and $50)0(1 
. . . . , .  .$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $3010U

____ {. . . .5 .___ ; . .......... ; .45c) 55c and 65e
____. 1. J)........... 25c, 35c) 45c and 55c
.......... .i). _____ ; .................. .. 10c, 15c and 20c
..........). .v .. . : . .  .$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7)00
.$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35)00
* ------ .. j . ___ _ .$5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10 OO
. . . . . . . .  )..;.$4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $11 00
............ $•?.(», $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and 318 00

$7.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $15 00

Portland Ranges still selling every day. 
| 1 all parte of the Sts

. EASY TERMS, 
tate free of charge.

Goods delivered

' STORING FURNITURE.
Parties in want of storage rooms, if they would iust go around to all 

different storage buildings, they would spoil see who bus the best build 
lowest rates and deadest rooniiSj which are i at 88, 90 and 92 Bank attest; 
Furniture moved with vans in city or country. Telephone 580.

ldlr

to

AHOS H. VAN HORN, Limited,
73 MARKET STREET.

Near Plane street, Newark, S

FOR
s The subscriber gives notice that on Satur
day. September'. 1895. at 11 o’clockla. m ..at 
Mis auction sale room, 324 West Front st- in 
the city of Plainfield. N. J ., he will sell at pub
lic auction, without reserve, the farm form
erly owned by Henry J. Baker and now occu- 
|lied by Goldson Smalley, situated about 
three-fourths of a mile north. from the Dun- 
ellen station, on tho west side of Washington 
avenue and north of Green Brook, In the 
township of North Plalnfleld, Somerset coun

t. and containing about one hundred and 
irty acres, half in woodland. Theimprove- 
ents consist of a house and bam. Terms— 

Ten per cent, on day ol sale; 15 per cent, on 
deliveryof deed: balance may be left on mort
gage. To be Isold by order of George Elliott, 
mistee. Further particulars can be obtained 
from W. H. Baker. 93 Munn avenue. East 
Orange, or A; H. Atterbury, 214 East 9th st.. 
Flainlleld. or from. the auctioneer on/day of 
stile. T. J. CABEY. Auctioneer.
I p 8 26-9 4-c 8 29-9 5

CH1LDREM
[T e e t h i n g

Ma. Winslow’s Soothing Spup
has beennsed for over FIFTY YEARS 'byMlI/- 
UONS of MOTHERS FOB THEIR CHIL- . DREN WHILE TEETHINOvrithperfect SUC- 
CES8. It BOOTHES THE CHILD, SOFTENS

DIED.
HOBERTS—in North Plainfield Monday. Sept. 
[2, 1895, Margaret Booth, infant daughter of 
j) A. Percy aipti Minnie Roberts, aged 3 mos. , 
i: Funeral services from the residence of her 

^rand-mother. Mrs. Peter Rickert Falrvlew 
avenue. Nbrth Plainfield. Wednesday, Sept. 4. 
a t .2:45 p.m . • ;
SCHNEIDER—in this city A u g / 28.1)895, Mrs. 
[[Elizabeth Schneider, in ter  76th year. 
[Funeral services froin the- residence of her 
dnughter. Mrs. Kate Miller. West 2d street. 
Friday afternoon, Aug. 30. at 2:30.

10 53, p. 117 bight.
.._ ____ _ „ f , ___ m., 4 55) «14*. 6 35*. p. m.117 night, j f l ■■■ ,i [ ■For tlaltlmore and Washington at 8 44,10 44 a m ,5 34*. (i 45 b. m., 117 night. Sunday's, 10 44 a.m.. 5 14*)6«p. m., 117 nfght. . :

For Chattanooga. Sew:- Orleans and) all
f>oint» South.iwith through vestibuled sleep- 
ng cars via Shenandoah Valley Line, at 534* 
p. m. Sunday|G 14* p. m. : [
For Buffalo; Chicago and all points West, 

week-days at B]54 a. m„ 8 21 p. m. Bunday 
6 35 p. ni. ) i ; 1

Plalnfleld pkssengers by (rains marked (*> 
change cars alfBound Brook. -

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates 
may bo had ad application in advance to the. 
ticket agent ht the station. .

J. H..OLHAUSBN. :
General Superintendent.

IE O R G E  W . D A Y ,

| ] General Auc __
Sales of Personal Property solieited. 
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J-/ or ad
dress in jeare of Constitutionalist. 
Terms reasonable^ \

IRVING
Savings Institution,

96 WARREN SL. NEW YORK CitY,
iPays Interest on nil J. I -I; : Su m  Iron 81 to 83,000.

Vf. H. B.TOTTKN, Prent. O. BYRON LATUBBB.SeeX; Comrenlent to Jersey Ferries.̂

GUMS. ALLAYS 
, . . . ,D  COUC ‘
FOBDIARBH—
part o f the world.

| Twenty-five Ceni

AVIND" COLtC. and Is  tho----------------- ICEA. Saldbj

IhU, SUJ ltT O
PAIN, CUKES 

iT REMEDY ' its in every

W R IG H T S ® '
For all Bilious and Nervous 
Diseases. They purify the 
B^oop and give Healthy 
attibft to the entire system. I
iCUre DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE^ 

COHSTIPATIOH and PIMPLES.

NOTICE.
! /ALBERT HEDDEN

lliypry & Boarding Stables
j !|[l FOURTH ST..

Between "Wa to hung and Park avenues
Fijfst-class Livery. 

Week or month. 
T14.

Horses board 
Telephone |e,

led
nil

R. CODINGTON, ■

1 j[;; Cot|nsellor-at-Law,
Coiinmissioner of Deeds; Master-j 
Chancefj’, Nptary Public. Offlc = 
c >rner of - Park avenue and Secoi ,d 
street. ' . ' -■ ; ‘


